
Chapter 5

Policy proposals

5.1 ATTAINING A FISCAL CORRECTION

OF 1.66% OF GDP BY 2008-09

The1 baselineprojections, show that assum-
ing presenttrendsin policiesandimplemen-
tation continue, the revenue deficit is ex-
pectedto reduceto 1.66%of GDPby 2008-
09. If thecomingyearsaresimilar to thepast
few years,in termsof progresson tax pol-
icy andadministration,theFRBM goalswill
not bemet. New policiesandnew efforts in
implementationwill beneededto achievethe
remainingtask.

Thebaselineprojectionsimply that in 2008-
09, GDP would be Rs.48,20,389crore.
Hence, each percentagepoint of GDP
would correspondto Rs.48,204crore. The
requiredfiscaladjustment,of 1.66%of GDP,
correspondsto Rs.79,963crore.

It is possible to envisage a correction of
1.66% of GDP that is done entirely on
the expenditureside. This would require
identifying programsto bediscontinued,and
administrative interventions throughwhich
expenditure could come down by 1.66%
of GDP. On the other hand, if the fiscal

1This chapterdraws heavily upon the work of
Dr. R. J. Chelliah, Dr. Amaresh Bagchi, Dr.
Parthasarthi Shome, Dr. M. Govinda Rao and
numerousgovernmentcommitteereports.

correction is entirely revenue driven, the
required additional resource mobilisation
through taxes would need to be larger,
given the devolution of resourcesto the
States. The size of the increasedgross
tax revenues required will therefore vary
with the expenditure-revenuemix of policy
alternatives.

This requiredadjustment,of 1.66%of GDP
in four years,appearslarge whencompared
with India’s own experience,wheretheTax-
GDP ratio has generally not changedby
morethan1.5 percentagepoints in any four
year period. However, the international
experiencein this regard is revealing. Table
5.1 shows some four-year episodeswhere
the Tax-GDP ratio rose by more than
4 percentagepoints, among the largest
countries(definedas a PPPGDP which is
largerthan$200billion).

This table shows 53 examples of such
episodes,of countrieswherean increasein
the Tax-GDPratio of this size was attained
over a four–yearperiod. This rangesfrom
Argentina’s four-yearperiod,endingin 1979,
where the Tax/GDP ratio rose by 15.53
percentagepoints, to Brazil’s experience
in the four-year period ended1993, where
the Tax/GDPratio roseby 4.01 percentage
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Table5.1Somefour-yearepisodesof largeincreasesin theTax-GDPratio
Year Changein Year Changein

Country ended Tax/GDP Country ended Tax/GDP
Argentina 1979 15.53 Italy 1982 4.93
Argentina 1978 14.11 Belgium 1977 4.89
Argentina 1980 10.42 Australia 1977 4.89
Argentina 1981 9.37 Spain 1989 4.88
Iran 1999 7.69 Spain 1988 4.83
Turkey 1999 7.30 Argentina 1993 4.82
Iran 1997 7.28 Malaysia 1980 4.75
Turkey 2000 6.90 Argentina 1985 4.74
Egypt 1980 6.79 Turkey 2001 4.72
Italy 1983 6.44 Spain 1987 4.67
Japan 1991 6.29 Spain 1986 4.60
Sweden 1977 6.24 Belgium 1975 4.60
Egypt 1994 5.89 Belgium 1976 4.60
Turkey 1997 5.71 Sweden 1990 4.51
Sweden 1997 5.63 Japan 1992 4.47
Sweden 1998 5.59 Japan 1993 4.45
Sweden 1978 5.54 UK 1983 4.33
Argentina 1986 5.54 Switzerland 1976 4.32
Malaysia 1977 5.48 SouthAfrica 1985 4.29
Iran 1978 5.39 Italy 1993 4.26
Iran 1998 5.30 Sweden 1987 4.24
Belgium 1978 5.24 Argentina 1994 4.23
Italy 1986 5.18 Italy 1984 4.21
Indonesia 1976 5.16 Philippines 1992 4.13
UK 1982 5.13 Egypt 1993 4.09
Turkey 1998 5.01 Thailand 1991 4.01

Brazil 1993 4.01

points.2

An interestingfeature of this table is that
a diverse range of countries are present.
Therearepoor countriesandrich countries;
there are a few dictatorships and many
democracies;there are countries from all
continents.

2Sometimes,countriesappearin thistablemultiple
times. This implies a sustainedlarge rise in the
tax-GDPratio over a period longerthan four years.
For example, the first four lines in the table are
all about Argentina. This meansthat in the four-
year period ended1979, the tax-GDPratio grew by
15.53 percentagepoints, and that in the four-year
periodended1978,the tax-GDPratio grew by 14.11
percentagepoints,etc.

This suggeststhat the fresh efforts now
requiredin India are not unusualby world
standards.Thegoalsthatwe facehave been
achievedby many otherlargecountries,often
underconditionsof inferior accessto modern
informationtechnologyfor improving the tax
administration.

5.2 STRATEGY FOR TAX REFORM

In previous chapters,we argued in favour
of a revenue driven strategy for achieving
the FRBM targets. Given the limited
scopeof raising non-tax revenue, meeting
the FRBM target of elimination of revenue
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deficit implies increasingthe tax-GDPratio.
Suchanincreasehasanimportantassociated
benefitdueto its positive impacton theState
finances.

An enhanced tax-GDP ratio should be
achievedthroughpolicieswhich arecompat-
ible with the coreeconomicpolicy goalsof
promotingefficiency, equity and high qual-
ity growth. This implies that additionalre-
sourcesshould be obtainedthrough a non-
distortionarytax regimesupportive of saving
andentrepreneurship.Thetax systemshould
not induce householdsand firms to distort
their behaviour in inefficient directionsow-
ing to taxcompulsions.

We may sketch the elementsof a reform
strategy which would achieve thesegoalsas
follows.

1. Widening the taxbase. In precedingdecades,
Indiahasexperiencedthedifficultiesassociated
with high rates and pervasive tax avoidance
effortsby firms andhouseholds.

Expandingthe taxbase,ratherthanincreasing
rates,is hencethepreferredstrategy.

Oneelementof broadeningthebasecomprises
addressingthe problem of exemptions. For
many decades,the taxbasehasbeenwhittled
away through a steadily escalatingrange of
exemptions.The removal of theseexemptions
will have twin implications. First, it would
lead to a higher tax-GDP ratio. Second,
it would enhanceGDP growth, since tax
exemptions and deductionsdistort allocative
efficiency, undermineequity (both horizontal
and vertical), increase compliance costs,
imposeadministrative burdens,andencourage
corruption.

The secondelementof broadeningthe base
comprisesbroadening the scope of the tax
system to bring within its fold economic
activitieswhichwerehithertoexempt.

2. Low rates; few rates. High tax ratesdistort
economicdecisions andfuel thedeploymentof

resourcesinto tax avoidanceand tax evasion.
A large numberof ratesof taxes exacerbates
theproblemof bracket creepandclassification
disputes. These arguments suggest that a
rational tax systemis onewith very few rates
andlow rates.For example,debatesoncustoms
dutieshave universallyarguedthat if customs
tariffs have to exist, thereshouldbe a single
uniform rateon all goods.Similarly, it is well
acceptedthatthereshouldbea singleVAT rate
coveringall kindsof production.

3. Enhancingequityof the taxsystem. Reformof
the taxsystemshouldfurtherbothverticaland
horizontalequity.

4. Shiftto non-distortionaryconsumptiontaxesto
increaseefficiencyin production and enhance
international competitivenessof Indian goods
andservices.

High import tariffs, excises and turnover
tax on domestic goods and services have
enormous cascading effects, leading to a
distortedstructureof production,consumption
and exports. This problemcan be effectively
addressedby shifting the tax burden from
productionandtradeto final consumption,and
from savingsto consumption.

A well designeddestination-basedVAT on
all goods and services is the most elegant
methodof eliminating distortionsand taxing
consumption.Underthis structure,all different
stagesof production and distribution can be
interpretedasa meretax pass-through,andthe
tax essentially ‘sticks’ on final consumption
within thetaxingjurisdiction.

The existing tax system introduces myriad
distortions which favour some goods and
services at the expense of others. These
distortionsyield inefficient resourceallocation,
andcomeat thepriceof inferior GDP growth.
The existence of such potentialities in the
framework of tax policy generaterent-seeking
behaviour on the part of firms, who have
incentives to engage in political lobbying
seeking favourable modifications in the tax
schedule.

The Indian consumeris known to be remark-
ably sensitive to apparentlysmall changesin
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relativeprices.Thegoalof arationaltaxsystem
is to empowerhouseholdsto engagein undis-
torted decision making, driven by their own
needsandpreferences,andnot decisionsmade
in theMinistry of Finance.

5. Enhancingtheneutrality betweenpresentcon-
sumptionand future consumption.At present,
the tax systemis neutral betweenconsump-
tion andsavings. Consumerstypically favour
presentconsumptionover future consumption.
Hence, neutrality betweenconsumptionand
savings tendsto depresssavings ratesand in-
vestment. Tax reform should impart inter-
temporalneutralityin consumption.

6. Enhancing neutrality of the tax system to
the form of organisation. Teamsor groups
of individuals can be organised in many
different organisational structures, such as
limited liability companies,associations,clubs,
partnerships,limited liability partnerships,etc.
Eachof theseformsof organisationshasits own
strengthsand weaknessesin raising capital,
handlingconflictsof interest,enablingdecision
making, etc. The choice of organisational
structureadoptedby decision makers in the
economy should be driven by efficiency
considerationsandnot taxconsiderations.

7. Enhancing the neutrality of the tax system
to sources of finance. The choice between
debt and equity and betweenretention and
distributionof profitsshouldnotbedistortedby
taxconsiderations.

8. Establishingan effectiveand efficient compli-
ancesystem.Goodtax policy cannotexist with-
out good tax administration.Whenever actual
practicediffers from legislative intent, policy
decisionsarebeing madeby taxadministrators.
Compliancecostsupon taxpayersare a major
problemfacedin the economy. The mission
of the taxadministrationto collectrevenuesfor
the Governmentthrougha legally definedtax
system,in an effective, equitableandefficient
manner. Achieving thesegoalsinvolves fourel-
ements:

• Establishinga programfor taxpayerser-
vice andeducationto promotevoluntary
compliancewith taxobligations;

• Making non-compliancerisky for viola-
tors;

• Simplifying compliance proceduresto
reducetransactioncosts;

• Using information technologycompris-
ing of state-of-the-artcomputertechnol-
ogy aswell ascomprehensive and inte-
gratedsystemscoveringall functionalar-
easof the taxcircuit, capableof provid-
ing accurate,timely andsufficient infor-
mation. This will enhancetransparency
and integrity, thereby inspiring public
confidencein the taxadministration.

9. Focus on buoyancy rather than immediate
sourcesof tax revenue.

Tax revenues can always be increasedby
imposing ad-hoc taxes. For example, it is
always possibleto pick one sectorwith easy
enforceability- suchas telecom- and impose
a tax on it. However, suchanapproachis not a
long-termfoundationfor a soundtax system.
Such ad-hoctaxes have beenseento induce
deeperdistortions in the economy, adversely
affect thegrowth of GDPthroughmisallocation
of resources,andsetthestagefor new kindsof
taxavoidancemechanisms.

The reforms strategy of this report focuseson
establishinganeconomicallyefficient,effective
and equitabletax systemwhich will facilitate
voluntarycompliance.The focusis on raising
tax revenuesthrough increasedtax buoyancy
ratherthenadhocdistortionarytaxes.

Given this broadframework for tax reforms,
we outline the proposals for reform of
the servicessector, customs,centralexcise,
personalincometaxandcorporatetaxes.

A recurring issueof central importance,in
thinking about tax policy in India, is the
subsidiesimplicit in tax exemptions. ‘Tax
expenditures’arerevenuelossesattributable
to provisions of the taxlaws which allow a
specialexclusion, exemption, or deduction
from grossincomeor whichprovideaspecial
credit,a preferentialrateof tax, or a deferral
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of tax liability. Theseare also referredto
as spendingprogramsembeddedin the tax
law. The conceptof tax expenditurerest
on the assumptionthat tax rate should be
applied to a comprehensive baseso as to
maximizetax revenueat any given tax rate.
Taxprovisionswhichshieldtaxpayerincome
comprehensively defined, from the liability
of income tax are regarded as analogous
to government expenditures. Since, all
governmentexpendituresare requiredto be
votedby the Parliament,it is necessaryand
appropriate to enumerate,as part of the
budget exercise, all tax expendituresand
obtainspecificapproval of theParliament.

A largenumberof countriesacrosstheglobe
have adoptedthis practiceof presentingto
their Parliament the various items of tax
expenditureas part of their budgetprocess.
Thishasconsiderablyenhancedtransparency
in designingtax policy. In fact, this has
helped governmentsto ward off pressure
from interestedgroupsfor variouskinds of
distortionaryexemptionsandexclusions.

The practice of reporting tax expenditures
to the Parliament must be adopted as
part of the budget process. It will
enable the Parliament to scrutinize these
expenditureswith referenceto their costs
and benefits. Therefore, it will impart
transparency andaccountabilityin designing
tax policies. However, a large numberof
issuesparticularly relating to measurement
and identification of the tax expenditures
would needto beresolved. Accordingly, we
recommendthecreationof aTaskForcewith
the objective of identifying the various tax
expenditures,the method of measurement,
andtheform of reporting.

5.3 THE GOODS AND SERVICES TAX

(GST)

5.3.1 Evolution and problems of union
exciseduties

Entry 84 in the Union List in the Constitu-
tion of India empowersthe CentralGovern-
mentto levy dutiesof exciseon tobaccoand
othergoodsmanufacturedor producedin In-
dia,3 therebyexcluding servicesby implica-
tion. Therefore,the central governmentis
empowered to levy a tax on productionof
goodsandnotonconsumptionof goods.Ac-
cordingly, theUnion exciseduty is a tax ap-
plicable only on the manufactureof goods
within thecountry. Thevalueadditionin the
postmanufacturingstage,beingin thenature
of services,is excluded from the tax base.
The levy of union excisedutiesis governed
by theCentralExciseAct, 1944,andtheCen-
tral ExciseTariff Act, 1985.

Theterm‘manufacture’hasbeeninterpreted
to meanbringinginto existencea new article
having a distinct name, character, use and
marketability. In somecases,even though
the processmay not give rise to a new
article, the exciselaw deems suchprocesses
as manufacture. Examplesof this include
repackagingof specifiedbulk imports into
smallermarketablelots, labeling,etc.

Over the years, the central excise duty
structure has been fine-tuned for various
objectives including social considerations
and purely revenue considerations. It is
repletewith exemptionsandincentives.

3This is subjectto the following exceptions: (a)
alcoholicliquors for humanconsumption.(b) opium,
Indian hempand other narcoticdrugsand narcotics,
otherthen medicinalandtoilet preparationscontaining
alcoholor any substanceincludedin (b) above.
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Exciseduty reform began in 1986. but its
progresshasbeenrelatively slow. The tax
structurehasimprovedconsiderablysincethe
beginningof the1990s;overahundredexcise
rates in 1980shave beenreducedto three
main rates (Table 3). Unlike in the early
1980swhenexcisedutywasleviedatspecific
rates,it is now mostly levied on ad-valorem
basis (i.e., on the basisof value). Where
goodsareliable to exciseduty with reference
to their value,the valueis determinedin the
following manner:

Transactionvalue Transactionvalueis the price at
which thegoodsaresoldby anassesseeat the
time and placeof removal whereprice is the
sole considerationof sale and the seller and
consumerarenot related.

Maximum retail price Certain notified goods
which are statutorily required to declareon
the packagethereof, a retail sale price, are
chargedexciseduty on suchretail salepriceas
reducedby applicable abatement.Goodssuch
asbeverages,refrigerators,lubricatingoils, etc.
fall underthis category.

Someof the benefitsfrom shifting to fewer
rates have been neutralisedby the ‘tariff
schedule’of abatementrates.

Basic excise duty (i.e. CENVAT) is now
levied at a uniform rate of 16 per cent.
This rate is applicableto about 85 percent
of products,contributing 60 percentof the
total excise duty revenues. However, a
concessionalduty rate4 of 8 percentis levied
on some 34 products, like food products,
matches(mechanisedsector), cotton yarn,
computersetc. Further, a Special Excise
Duty (SED) at the rate of 8 per cent is
alsoimposedon certainitemslike polyester
filamentyarn, cars,air conditioners,aerated
waters and tyres. An additional excise

4This is done by way of a partial exemption
notification.

duty (AED) is levied on goods of special
importance like sugar, tobacco, textiles,
or to collect the road cess. A National
Calamity Contingency Duty (‘NCCD’) has
been introduced on specified tobacco and
tobaccoproductsfrom 1 March2001. There
are also a number of commodities,which
attractexcisedutyatspecificrates,whichare
basedon quantityor weight. Someof these
commoditiesareedibleoils/vanaspati,sugar,
cement,andmolasses.

The conceptof allowing credit for tax paid
on intermediategoods - a move towards
the VAT principle - was also introduced.
The excise law now provides for a Central
ValueAddedTax(CENVAT) CreditScheme,
which limits the cascadingeffect of duty
incidenceon a numberof excisablegoods
that are usedas inputs / capital goods for
usein manufactureof otherexcisablegoods.
Under the scheme,CENVAT credit can be
claimed on the excise duty, special excise
duty, NCCD andadditionalduty of customs
imposedon raw materialsand capitalgoods,
whetherpurchasedlocally or imported.This
credit canbe utilised for paymentof excise
dutyon thefinishedproducts.

Nevertheless,despitethe apparentprogress
with theVAT mechanism,distortionsremain
within the overall structure that adversely
affect resourceallocation and efficiency of
administration. This is becauseof several
factors.

For example,afterhaving introducedandim-
plementedimmediateVAT-credit on capital
goodsfor four years,in 2000,thecreditwas
scaledbackto begivenover two years.This
wasapparentlydonefor recoupingrevenue,
but thesekinds of modificationsaffect busi-
nessplanningandleadto administrative dis-
cretion anddisputes. Further, while a main
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Table5.2Exciserationalisation:1990-2004
Year No. of basicduty rates advalorem Peakbasicrateadvalorem
1990-91 19 110%
1991-92 19 110%
1992-93 19 110%
1993-94 19 110%
1994-95 17 110%
1995-96 12 50%
1996-97 9 40%
1997-98 10 40%
1998-99 11 40%
1999-00 3 basicrates+ 3 SEDrates 24%Basic + 16%SED
2000-01 Singlerate16%CENVAT + 3SEDrates 16%CENVAT + 24%SED
2001-02 Singlerate16%CENVAT + 1SEDrates 16%CENVAT + 16%SED
2002-03 Singlerate16%CENVAT + 1SEDrates 16%CENVAT + 16%SED
2003-04 Singlerate16%CENVAT + 1SEDrates 16%CENVAT + 8%SED

rateof 16percenthasbeenannouncedandit
is claimedthatover 85 percentof thegoods
are taxed at the main rate,there are other
ratesatwhich theremaininggoodsaretaxed.
Thelackof clarity in classification,for which
peripheralratesapply, createsadministrative
hurdles.

Though the rate structure has improved
considerably since the beginning of the
1990s, the leakagesin the tax base have
not beenplugged. A major problem isthe
continuanceof exemptionsfrom CENVAT.
In any standardpublication about central
excises, about 1/3 of the total pagesare
devoted to exemptionsalone. Though the
exemptionsaredivided into about70 broad
categories, they are sub-divided under 259
entries, 52 conditions and 7 lists, with
numerousitemsundereachlist. Someof the
exemptions,whichsignificantlyerodethe tax
base,relateto thesmall-scaleindustrysector
andareabasedexemptions.

Exemptionshampertransparentadministra-
tion, particularlywhensuchexemptionsare
madesubjectto qualitative conditionsas is
thecasein India,suchastheconsideration if

theexemptionunderquestionshouldbeinter-
pretedstrictly or liberally. In effect, thatde-
cisionis left to junior officerssuchastheap-
praisers,superintendentsand assistantcom-
missioners.Theseproblemshave rendereda
simple tax suchas the VAT relatively com-
plex to administer, underwhich corrupt of-
ficials andtax evaderscould thrive comfort-
ably.

Thus,while therehasbeenpalpable progress
in restructuringthe centralexciseratestruc-
tureaswell asin reducingdistortionsby min-
imizing taxationof inputs,existing leakages
from the taxbasethroughexemptionscon-
tinue to pose a major problem. Cleaning
up exemptionswould clearly raiserevenue-
productivity and improve the quality of tax
administration.

Most developing countries that have seri-
ously undertaken reform of domesticcon-
sumption taxes at the central government
level such as Argentina,Bangladesh,Peru,
Chile, Colombia, Indonesia,Korea, Nepal,
SouthAfrica, and Thailandto namea few,
have endeavored to introducea simpleVAT
with a broadbaseanda few rates,anda sim-
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ple law with little confusionor complexity in
interpretation.And mosthave achievedtheir
goalsrelatively successfully.

India is yet to fully catch up with such
reformingcountriesin its VAT reformat the
central level. Indirect tax policy in India
tends to be constantlybatteredby special
interestgroups thatfind it to their interest
to have the structurecaterto their particular
benefit. This is where a single rate VAT
hasthestrongestappeal,by beingimmuneto
specialinterestlobbying.

5.3.2 Evolution of taxation of services

In India, as in any other growing economy,
the shareof the servicessectorin the GDP
has increasedover time. The exclusion of
theservicesectorfrom the taxbaserestricted
the revenueproductivity of the taxsystem.
Therefore, the focus shifted to increasing
tax rates,particularly ratesof union excise
duties,to maintaintheTax/GDPratioandthe
fiscalbalance.

The demandfor servicesis income elastic
sincericher sectionsof the communitycon-
sumea disproportionatelyhigherproportion
of their incomeson servicesas compared
with the poor. Therefore,extendingthe tax
to the servicessectoris desirablealso from
the viewpoint of bothhorizontalandvertical
equity.

Further, the burden of taxation was being
bornemainly by theconsumersof goodsand
notconsumersof services.This favorabletax
treatmentcausedresourcesto beallocatedin
favor of the latter. The lopsideddistribution
of tax burden on goods tended to affect
consumers’choice in favor of consumption
of servicesasopposedto goods.

Recognizingthecasefor taxationof services
on groundsof efficiency, equityandrevenue
productivity, the Tax Reforms Committee
(1991) recommendedthe levy of a tax on
services,to begin with, on a selective basis.
However, the central government did not
havetheexplicit powersundertheUnionList
to levy tax on services. Further, the power
to levy tax on serviceswasalsonot covered
eitherunder‘StateList’ or ‘ConcurrentList’.
Therefore,in exerciseof its residuarypower
under entry 97 of the Union List of the
Seventh Schedule to the Constitution of
India, the Central Government introduced,
for thefirst time,by theFinanceAct, 1994,a
5 percentlevy on only threeservices.There
wasnoprovision for inputcreditof any kind.
At presentthe service tax is levied on 58
servicesat theuniformrateof 8 percentwith
aprovision for input creditacrossservices.5

Sincethe introductionof tax on services,in
1994, the designof the taxon serviceshas
beenthe subjectmatterof considerationby
a numberof committees/ task force setup
by the Governmentof India from time to
time. Thesecommitteeshave unanimously
recognisedthatselective taxationof services
covering a small proportion of the activity
in the service sector, is distortionary and
adversely affects neutrality both between
servicesand goods and services. It also
causesdefinitional ambiguitiesgiving rise
to classification disputes. When some
servicesare taxed and someare not, there
will always an attempt on the part of
the service provider to label their service
as belonging to the non-taxablecategory.
Therefore,all committees/taskforces have

5The FinanceBill 2004 introduced in the Lok
Sabhaon 8th July, 2004proposesto extendthis levy
to 13new servicesatauniformrateof 10percentand
aprovision for input creditacrossgoodsandservices.
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recommendedthe taxation of all services,
in order to achieve neutrality in taxation.
Exclusion, if any, should be only on
grounds of significant externalities, merit
goodelements,distributional considerations
andadministrative feasibilities.

5.3.3 Integration of union exciseduties
and service tax

Evenif theservicetax andUnion Excise du-
tieswereeachindependentlycomprehensive,
this would not be anadequateanswer. Inde-
pendenttaxationof goodsandservicesunder
different legislationscreatesthe samekind
of problemsasselective taxationof services.
The line betweengoodsandservicesis get-
ting blurred by the day, giving rise to im-
mensedisputesincapableof being resolved
either throughcircularsor courts. All dis-
putesmust necessarilyend in the Supreme
Court. In fact, even after a decisionby the
SupremeCourt, it is immenselydifficult to
giveeffect to theprinciplesenunciatedby the
highestcourt.

The problem isfurther aggravatedwith the
advent of digital technology. Goods and
serviceshave becomeindistinguishableand
can be subjectedsimultaneouslyto a tax
that is applicableonly to goodsand at the
same time under a law that is intended
to primarily tax services.6 Further, there
is a strong interdependenceof goods and
servicesin the production and distribution
activities in the economy. A large number
of servicestaxed by the centralgovernment
independentlyof the CENVAT are usedin
the businessof manufacturinggoodsanddo

6SeeEscotel Mobile Communicationsvs. Union
of India(Kerala). The matter is now pendingbefore
theSupremeCourt.

not go directly to consumers. Similarly, a
large number of goods liable to CENVAT
are usedin renderingthe servicesliable to
service tax. Stand alone taxation of both
goodsandservicesisstructurallyinconsistent
with the scheme of input credit across
goods and services which is so vital to
eliminating multiple taxationand cascading
effects. Further, both administrative and
compliancecost considerationsnecessitate
integration.

Therefore, the tax on servicesshould be
fully integrated with the existing Central
VAT (CENVAT) on goodsby a modernVAT-
type levy on all goods and servicesto be
imposedbythecentral government(hereafter
referredto as”Central-GST”).Thedesignof
the Central-GSTshouldhave the following
features:

1. Sincethe CentralGovernmentis now empow-
eredto levy tax on all services,thevalueaddi-
tion in the postmanufacturingstage,being in
thenatureof services, canalsobetaxedby the
centralgovernment. Accordingly, the practice
of allowing abatementon the maximumretail
price in thecaseof goods/commoditiessubject
to Standardsand Weights MeasurementAct,
shouldbediscontinued.

Further, in the case of all other goods,
(including petroleum products and tobacco),
the basefor the levy underthe new legislation
should not be restricted to the price at the
time and place of removal of the goodsbut
should extend to the retail price. It would
not be necessaryto distinguishbetweengoods
and services, thus eliminating classification
disputes. Therefore, the tax base must
comprehensively extend over all goods and
services going up to the final consumer,
reflectingthe taxbaseof a typical consumption
VAT.

2. The computationof the Central-GSTliability
shouldbe basedon the invoice credit method
i.e.,allow creditfor taxpaidonall intermediate
goodsor servicesonthebasisof invoicesissued
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by thesupplier. This will facilitateelimination
of thecascadingeffectof aseparatecommodity
andservicetax at various stagesof production
and distribution, arising due to the existing
systemof restrictingtheinput creditwithin the
servicesectorto theserviceinputs.

3. It should be structured on the destination
principle. As a result, the tax base will
shift from productionto consumptionwhereby
importswill beliable to taxandexportswill be
relievedof theburdenof goodsandservicestax.

4. Thenumberof tax ratesshouldberestrictedto
threead valorem ratesin addition to the zero
rate. Thesethree ratesshould be a standard
rate of 12 per cent for most commodities
and services,a lower rate of 6 per cent on
necessitieslike processedfoods and matches
anda higher rateof 20 per centon items like
automobiles, air-conditioners, aeratedwater
and polyesterfibre yarn. The limited number
of rateswill eliminateclassificationdisputes.

5. Thereshouldbeno specifictax ratesexceptfor
petroleumandtobaccoproducts.Accordingly,
specificratesshouldbeconvertedto advalorem
rateswhichshouldbesetat6 percentfor sugar,
edible oils, and vansapatiand 12 per cent for
cement.

6. All exportsshouldbezerorated.

7. Exclusion from the tax base, if any, should
beonly on groundsof significantexternalities,
merit good elements,distributional considera-
tions and administrative feasibilities. There-
fore,thenew legislationmustprovidefor awell
definednegative list of goodsandservicesfor
exclusionfrom the taxnet.This list maycom-
priseof thefollowing:

(a) Commoditieswith negative externalities
whoseconsumptionneedsto bechecked;

(b) All public servicesof Government(Cen-
tral, Stateandmunicipal/panchayatiraj)
including Civil administration,defense
para-military, police, intelligence and
Govt. Departmentsbut excluding Rail-
ways, Post& Telegraphother commer-
cial Departments, Public Sector enter-
prises,Bank& Insurance;

(c) All medical services(to be defined in
consultationwith theHealthMinistry);

(d) All schoolandcollegeeducation;

(e) Any service transactionsbetween an
employer and employee either as a
serviceprovider, recipientor viceversa;

(f) Unprocessedfoodarticles;

(g) Life saving drugsandequipment;and

(h) Equipment used in national security
functions.

8. Commoditieslike petroleumcrude and prod-
ucts, natural gas and tobaccoshould be sub-
ject to Central-GSTat higherrates.Further, no
input tax credit shouldbe grantedto the pur-
chasersof thesecommoditiesonadministrative
considerations.Effectively, sucha levy would
amountto anexcise.

9. Typically a small number of firms account
for a large proportionof revenuesfrom taxes
on goods and services. Simultaneously,
resourcesused in the collection of taxes
are scarce and must therefore be deployed
effectively; these need to be concentrated
on the largest taxpayersas part of the risk
managementstrategy. Further, the compliance
burden underthe invoice credit method is
relatively high and it is uneconomical to
collect revenues from a large number of
small taxpayers. Hence,keeping inview the
compliancecostandadministrative feasibility,
smalldealers(includingserviceproviders)and
manufacturersshould be exemptedfrom the
purview of this tax by prescribinga threshold
exemption limit up to Rs 25 lakh in annual
turnover. However, like in mostothercountries
thosebelow thethresholdlimit maybeallowed
to registeredvoluntarily to, facilitate salesto
other registered manufacturers/dealers,limit
competitivedistortionsandavoid inequities.

10. A compoundedlevy at the rate of 2 per cent
could be levied on small dealerswith annual
turnover up-to Rs. 40 lakh. However, no
input credit should be allowed against the
compoundedlevy or purchasesmade from
exemptdealers.
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11. All dealers/producerswith annualturnover ex-
ceedingRs.40 lakhshouldberequiredto com-
pulsorily register with the tax administration
andliable to the integratedgoodsandservices
tax. This limit hasbeenfixed keeping inview
thefact thatsuchtaxableentitiesaresubject to
tax auditundertheIncomeTax Act, andthere-
fore maynot have to bearany significantaddi-
tional complianceburden.

12. Theunit of taxationfor thepurposesof thislevy
shouldbepersonsasdefinedundertheIncome
TaxAct andnotproductionunits/branches.

13. Theadministrationof this levy shouldbebased
onauditedaccountsandnoton thebasisof any
form of physicalcontrols.

14. Thedealer/manufacturerliable to Central-GST
shouldberequiredto beregisteredwith the tax
administrationby obtainingbothPAN andTAN
whichtogethershouldform hisuniquebusiness
identificationnumber.

15. The registeredtaxpayershouldbe requiredto
make paymentof taxesand filing of returnon
amonthlybasis.However, taxpayersopting for
thecompoundedlevy shouldberequiredto pay
their taxesandfile their returnson a quarterly
basis.

16. Best internationalpracticesshouldbe embed-
dedin the Central-GST, particularlyin respect
of laws relating to levy of penalties,and cir-
cumstancesandmethodof prosecutionandpre-
ventivearrest/detention.

17. Thetax administrationresponsible for Central-
GSTmustrideon thenewly developedOLTAS
of the Income tax Departmentto collect in-
formation relating to paymentof taxes from
the banks. No new andseparateIT infrastruc-
turefor managingpaymentinformationflowsis
necessary.

18. In a VAT-type Central-GST, it is necessary
to establishan informationsystemwhich will
enableverification of transactionsand input
creditsso as to prevent fraud and leakageof
revenue. Under the TDS systemprevailing
in a income tax regime, one of the parties
to the transaction, acting as the agent of
the government, collects tax from the other

party i.e. the taxpayer, and is responsible
for depositing the tax with the government
and filing a TDS returnto furnish information
relating to suchtransactions.The taxpayeris
entitled to claim credit for taxes ‘paid’ to the
agent.

The input credit systemunder a VAT is no
different from the TDS system.Therefore,all
registeredtaxpayersshouldbemandatedto file
a monthly information return (along the lines
of the TDS/annualinformation return under
the Incometax Act) detailing all transactions
relating to salesand purchasesof goodsand
services.

The tax administrationfor Central-GSTcan
very easily ride on the newly developed
TaxpayersInformation Network (TIN) of the
Incometax Department to collect and collate
monthly informationreturns.Thereis no need
to createa new and separateIT infrastructure
for managinginput credit information flows.
The newly developedTIN will be a taxpayer
friendly system and will enable taxpayers
to obtain input credits without incurring
difficultiesin verification.

The fully integrated goods and services
tax outlined above should be implemented
through a new legislation known as the
Indian Goods and ServicesAct, effective
from 1st April, 2005 to replacethe Central
ExciseAct andservicetax levied underthe
FinanceAct, 1994. This legal framework
will beconsistentwith the bestinternational
practice. Since a new legislation for a
comprehensivegoodsandservicestaxcannot
be effective before 1st April, 2005, as an
interim measuretowards integration, input
credit acrossgoodsand servicesshould be
allowed.7

7This proposal forms part of the Finance Bill,
2004,proposedin 8 July2004.
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5.3.4 Constitutional power to levy inte-
grated goodsand servicestax

It has been widely recognised by legal
expertsthat a tax on all servicesshould not
beleviedby thecentralgovernmentunderits
residuarypowers. It would be appropriate
if the comprehensive levy was imposedin
exerciseof anexplicit taxingpowerconferred
undertheConstitution.

Accordingly, theConstitution(Eighty-eighth
Amendment)Act, 2003 (see Appendix D)
inserted Entry 92C empowering central
governmentto levy tax on all services.This
amendmentalso mandatesthat the power
to collect this levy will vest both in the
centraland the stategovernment. Through
Entry 84 of the Union List of the Seventh
Scheduleof the Constitutionof India read
with the new Entry 92C of the Union List,
as inserted by the Constitution (Eighty-
eighth Amendment)Act, 2003, the central
governmentnow hasthepower to levy taxon
a tax basecomprehensively extending over
all goodsand servicesand going up to the
final consumer.

In other words, the post manufacturing
value addition, hitherto exempt from union
excise duties, can now be subject to the
levy of servicetax. Therefore,the central
governmentnow hasthe explicit powers to
levy tax at all stages of production and
distribution of goods and servicesleading
to its final consumption. Since final
consumptionof thegoodsandservicesarises
at the point of sale, effectively, the central
governmentnow has the power to tax sale
of both goods and services. However, at
presentthepower of thestategovernmentis
restrictedto saleof goodsonly.

5.3.5 Treatmentof capital goods

In the past, a number of countries, intro-
ducedaccelerateddepreciationor investment
allowanceto compensatefor domestictrade
taxespaid on capitalgoods. With the grad-
ual introductionof VAT andthefeasibilityof
extendingcreditfor VAT onfixedassets,8 de-
preciationrateswere rationalised. Later in
somecountries,VAT wasusedto slow down
thedevelopmentof capitalintensive produc-
tion processes.To this end,they disallowed
thecreditfor theVAT onfixedassets(defined
as all assetswhich are subjectto deprecia-
tion) and non-materialassets,like technical
know-how.

The casefor allowing full and immediate
credit for the VAT on capitalgoodsrestson
severalarguments:

1. Depending on the capital intensity of the
production process,the VAT on fixed assets
entersinto theprice,causinguneveneffectson
consumerprices.

2. Any kind of restrictionon full and immediate
creditfor VAT onfixedassetsdetersinvestment
and hamperstechnologicalchange,unlessit
canbefully shiftedforwardto consumers.9

3. Limiting the credit for VAT on fixed assets
in any manner results in increased cost
of exports thereby undermininginternational
competitiveness. Hence, it serves asa
disincentive to exports.

4. Capital goods need to be defined thereby
creatingscopefor considerabledisputes.

5. Denial of immediatecredit for VAT on capital
goodsleadsto implicit taxation.This is further

8Other reasonsfor rationalizing the depreciation
ratesweresignificantcontrol over rateof inflation in
the price of capitalgoodsandreductionin corporate
tax rates.

9However, forward shifting is unlikely if compet-
ing importscanbesoldwithout theelementof tax on
capitalgoods.
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aggravated if excesscredits are not refunded
but must be applied against VAT on future
sales. Further, in the face of inflation, the
real value of the tax credits carried forward
declinesrapidly becomingequivalent in effect
to a tax on fixedassets.Any denialof full and
immediatecredit for theVAT on capitalgoods
violatestheneutralityof VAT.

Therefore, in recent years, most countries
have introduceda full and immediatecredit
for theVAT on capitalgoodsappliedfor the
purposeof registeredbusinesses.

Under the Central Excise Act, credit for
CENVAT paid on capitalgoodsor CVD on
imported capital goods is spreadover two
years resulting in the kind of distortions
discussedabove. Therationalefor thisspread
over is essentiallyloss in revenues. The
estimatedtotal credit for CENVAT paid on
capitalgoodsandCVD on importedcapital
goods in 2002-03 was Rs. 8,500 crore
and could be expectedto increaseto about
Rs. 9,000 crore in 2004-05. Since the
credit is allowed over a periodof two years,
the loss in revenuesis, therefore,estimated
to be Rs.4,500crore and restrictedto the
transitional year only. However, in the
context of revenue gain from reduction in
depreciationratesproposedin thesectionon
corporatetax,theimpactonrevenuecouldbe
fully absorbed.

In the light of the argumentsin supportof
full andimmediatecredit for VAT on capital
goodsand the revenueimplicationsthereof,
we recommend the full and immediate
credit for integratedGST on capital goods
(includingGSTonimportedcapitalgoods)in
theyearin which capitalgoodsareacquired.
Further, any kind of transfer of the fixed
assetat a laterstageshouldalsoattractGST
liability like all othergoodsandservices.

5.3.6 Treatmentof petroleum products

One of the classes of products whose
consumptionneedsto be checked to restrict
negative externalitiesis petroleumproducts.
Therefore,petroleumproducts enjoy a very
specialexciseduty regime: the basicrateof
duty is the sameas the CENVAT rate, but
thereare other duties/levies loadedon it as
indicatedin Table5.3.CENVAT creditis also
not allowed in the caseof most petroleum
productswhichareusedbothasintermediate
input and in final consumption. After the
dismantlingof theAPM, oil companiesnow
decideon the price periodically taking into
accountthe behavior of the internationaloil
market. As and when prices fluctuate, it
is expectedthat domesticpriceswould also
be fixed accordingly. Priceadjustmentmust
only reflectthe ‘pure’ effect of international
pricefluctuation.This should notbeusedas
anopportunityto raisetax revenues.

Thelevy of dutiesonpetroleumatadvalorem
ratesinducesoil price risk for government
revenues: if a revenuetarget for the future
is fixed when oil prices are ruling high,
governmentcouldmissthetargetwhenprices
drop and be forced to consider ad hoc
measures.A specific rate of duty helps in
avoiding such situations. It is important
to ensurestability in the flow of revenues
from the oil sector. Further, periodical
revisions in the prices make administration
of ad-valoremlevy difficult. Specificduties
would facilitate assessment;the need for
ascertainingthe market cost, inland freight,
margin, etc. would also be obviated. In
any casetheseproductsare already being
subjectedto cesses/surcharge, which are
specific,and,therefore,it will beconvenient
if the CENVAT componentwhich is ad
valorem is alsoconvertedinto specificrates.
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Table5.3Excisestructurefor petroleumand naturalgas (1June2004)
Product Basic Special Addnl. SpecialAddnl. CENVAT credit
Motor Spirit (Petrol) 16 14 Rs.1.50perltr. Rs.6perltr. No
RefinedDiesel(HSD) 14 Rs.1.50perltr. No
Light DieselOil 16 Rs.1.50perltr. No
OtherDieselOil 16 Rs.1.50perltr. Yes
Kerosene 16 Yes
FurnaceOil 16 Yes
LPGandothergases 16 Yes
Otherpetroleumproducts 16 Yes
NaturalGas –
CNG 16 –

The present cesses/surcharge could also
continueat specificrates.

In view of theabove,we recommendthatthe
ad valorem ratesof excisedutiesapplicable
to petroleumproductsshould be converted
into specific rates. There are alternative
waysof makingsuchconversion.In addition
to the basic excise duty, other levies like
special excise duty, additional excise duty
and specialadditionalexciseduty, wherever
applicable,shouldcontinue.

5.3.7 Treatmentof small-scalesector

Sinceexcise is a duty on manufacture,it is
payableeven by a small unit manufacturing
goods.At present,thesmall-scalesectorwith
over40 lakhunitsspreadall over thecountry
accountsfor nearly95 per centof industrial
units in the country and 40 per cent of the
valueaddedin the manufacturingsector. Its
shareis as high as 34 per cent in national
export and it contributesroughly 7 per cent
to thecountry’s totalGDP.

Yet its contribution to excise revenue is
negligible, only of the orderof 3.4 per cent
of the total excise revenue. This is due to
the fact that thesmall scaleindustriessector
enjoy exemption from payment of excise

duty on their final productsup to an annual
turnover of Rs. 1 crore but are also denied
thebenefitof input credit.

Effectively, the taxpaidby theSSIsectorwas
restrictedto the taxpaid on inputs; the ex-
emptionwasrestrictedonly to the taxpayable
on the value addition. The theoreticalun-
derpinningfor suchan exemptionwas high
administrative and compliancecost in rela-
tion to the economicvalue of taxes which
would otherwisebecollectedfrom thesmall
scaleindustriessector.10 However, thesitua-
tion hasgot aggravatedwith SSIunitsbeing
giventheoptionof paymentof excisedutyon
their final productup to an annualturnover
of Rs.1crore,at a concessionalrateof duty
equalto 60 per cent of therenormal duty11

andalsoavail the benefitof input credit. In

10Compliancecostof SSI(i.e. Salary, timespentby
managementetc., stationery, legal adviser, litigation
etc.) as a percentage of duty paid was found to be
4.68% in 1993-94 in caseof small scaleindustries.
However, it was hardly 0.084% in case of large
assesseswhosevalue of goodswere over Rs. 200
crore. Time spent by top managementwith legal
adviser and in litigation matters was also higher
than average in case of small industries. Thus,
burden of additional costs for paymentof duty is
disproportionatelyhighonsmall firms.

11With the presentrate of duty at 16 percent,such
unitsareallowed to payexciseduty at the rateof 9.6
percent.
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effect, theSSIunitshave beenconferredthe
benefitof zerorating wherebythe duty paid
oninputsis refunded.Mostcommitteeshave,
in thepast,recommendedthe rationalisation
of this regime due to the following adverse
consequencesflowing from this specialex-
ciseregime:

1. The adverseimpact on the tax to GDP ratio
is an undeniableoutcome of the increasing
exemptionlimit for this sector;

2. Central excise being a tax at first stage of
production, the exemption thereforeleads to
non-accountalof production which leads to
non-paymentof all other taxes (Income Tax,
Salestaxetc.)andgenerationof blackmoney;

3. Exemptionleadsto misuseof CENVAT credit
by the duty paying (large) sector which
procuresthe exemptedgoodsfrom SSI sector
but wrongly takes credit on basis of duty
paymentdocumentsgeneratedelsewhere;

4. Non-accountalof transactionsencouragesa
casheconomywith its own adverseimplica-
tions;

5. The exemption gives benefit to units up to
a specifiedturnover after which, duty has to
be discharged at the full rate. Therefore,for
obvious reasonsthe units prefer to keeptheir
turnover within the full exemptionlimit, either
by unaccounted removals or by horizontal
proliferation. This is not desirablefrom the
point of view of evasion of tax. It also
discourageseconomiesof scale;

6. Duty exemptionsfor theSSIsectorconstitutea
breakin the CENVAT credit chainandwould
adverselyimpacttheadoption ofa full fledged
VAT; and

7. An exemption leads to loss of valuable data
which proves counterproductive in respectof
disseminationof information,taxplanningetc.

In view of the above we recommendthat
the threshold exemption for small scale
industriesshouldbereducedfrom Rs.1crore
to Rs.40 lakh. Further, in respect of

clearancesbetweenRs. 40 lakh and Rs.
One crore, they should have the option to
pay duty at the rate of 4 per cent (without
credit for integratedGST paid on inputs)or
at the standardGST rate and claim credit
for GST paid on inputs. This threshold
exemptionlimit shouldbebasedon thevalue
of total clearances(including exemptedbut
excluding export clearances). Further, in
order to reducecompliancecost, the small
scaleunitsmayberequiredto makepayment
of taxes and filing of returnson a quarterly
basis.

Thethresholdlimit hasbeenfixedkeepingin
view theeconomicsof optimalthresholdand
the fact that suchtaxableentitiesaresubject
to tax audit underthe IncomeTax Act, and
thereforemaynothaveto bearany significant
additionalcomplianceburden.

5.3.8 Location basedexemptions

Another important sourceof distortion and
leakage of revenue is the location based
exemption.This wasfirst introducedin 1999
in respectof north-easternstatesbut hassince
then expandedto include the Kutch district
in Gujarat,JammuandKashmir, Uttaranchal
andHimachalPradesh.

The location basedexemption has led to
competitive demandsby other states for
similar exemption. Somestateshave been
complainingof deindustrialisationi.e. Firms
being shifted out to neighboring states
enjoying location based exemption. Tax
administrationhas found growing instances
of shell companiesleading to fraudulent
exemptionclaimsandlossof revenuewithout
any comensuratesocialbenefit.Theproblem
is furthercompoundedby thepolicy to allow
deemedcredit in respectof purchasesfrom
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unitslocatedin suchexemptareas.

In view of theforegoing,werecommendthat:

1. The areabasedexemptionshouldbe grandfa-
theredto unitsalreadyestablished.

2. Deemedinputcreditonpurchasesfrom exempt
areasshouldbewithdrawn.

5.3.9 Treatmentof immovableproperty

The construction and exploitation of real
estatecomprisesone of the larger sources
of gross domestic product. It is one
of the drivers of economic growth with
largeemploymentpotential. Expenditureon
housingalsoconstitutesa significantlylarge
proportion of total personal consumption
expenditure.Therefore,thissectormustform
partof the taxbasefor any valueaddedtaxor
its variant.

Real estateis subject to multiple taxation
both at the central and state level. Most
inputs used in the real estateindustry are
liable to CENVAT with no corresponding
benefit for input credit since the output is
exempt from CENVAT or servicetax. This
hasgivenriseto a flourishinginvoicetrading
industry encouragingfraudulent claims of
input credit. Further, in the absenceof
any input credit, thereis no incentive to the
purchaserto obtainaninvoice.Consequently,
theaudit trail of suchtransactionsis lost and
producersof inputs are also encouragedto
suppresssuchtransactions.The problem is
further compoundedby the levy of ”sales
tax” on works contract (with no credit for
salestax paid on inputs)andthe imposition
of stampduty.

These three taxes – CENVAT on raw
materials, salestax on the works contract
and stamp duty – all constitute incentives

to transact using ‘black money’. They
constitutea major part of the explanationof
thesubstantialuseof blackmoney in thereal
estatesector.

Registration and stamp duties exhibit the
samedistortionarycumulative andcascading
effects as excises. These taxes can be
viewed as a proxy for the VAT that should
have been levied on the increase in the
valueof immovablepropertyrealisedat the
time of sale. This increaserepresentsthe
capitalisedvalueof the increasein thevalue
of theservicesof theimmovablepropertythat
belongsin theVAT base.

In most states,the statutoryratesof stamp
duty on immovablepropertytransactionare
high. Therefore,the effective rateon value-
addition is exorbitant, therebyencouraging
under-reporting of transactionalvalue and
evasionof stampduty. Sincestampdutiesare
directly or indirectly relatedto other taxes,
any stamp duty evasion triggers a similar
responseto compliancewith othertaxes. As
with other transactiontaxes, it generatesa
biasin favour of not selling,andinhibits the
developmentof a liquid secondarymarket.

In the context of a distortionarytax regime
governing the real estateindustry in India,
there is a strong tendency for this industry
to remain outside the organised sector
andconsequentlythe regulatory framework.
Therefore,it serves asa breedinggroundfor
taxevasionandcriminalactivities.

Rationalisationof the taxregime governing
the real estate industry is thus an area
wherepolicy initiativescouldyield numerous
benefits: Fair taxationof realestatewith tax
credits for raw materialsas is the casefor
any otherindustry, improvedtax compliance
in the property tax which is critical for the
revenuebaseof local government,a reduced
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Box 1: Registrationandstampduties
Registrationdutyor feeis apaymentmadefor aspecificserviceprovidedby governmentin recording
contractanddeeds.The governmentmaintainsa registry of deedsin return for a fee. Government
agents(called ‘sub-registrars’) do not verify the legal validity of documents;they only focus on
the correctpaymentof the fee. The paymentof the registrationfee doesnot entitle the payeeto a
guaranteedlegal title.
Stampduty is a tax on the valueof instrumentsusedin varioustransactions.It is a ‘Tobin tax’, a
‘transactiontax’ anda ‘turnover tax’.
Stampdutiesarealsodirectlyor indirectly relatedto anumberof othertaxes.For example,thevalueof
thetransactionaffectsthe individual incometax via theinclusionof short-termandlong-termcapital
gainsin theincometax.Similarly, valuationimpactsupontheindividual’s tax liability in thegift tax,
aswell asin the wealthtax. Thepropertytax in mosturbanareasis basedon the annualrentalvalue
of a property. Nevertheless,the annualrentalvalueof a propertyis, or shouldbe, closelyrelatedto
its capitalvalue,asrevealedin the market saleof the property.Indeed,many urbanlocal bodiesuse
marketvaluesas”guidancevalues”in establishing annualrentalvaluesfor differenttypesof properties
in different locationswithin the jurisdiction, and someare also experimentingwith the move to a
propertytaxbasedoncapitalvalue.
In all of thesecases,the declaredvalue of the transactionas usedto calculatestampduties has
direct relevanceto the taxbaseusedto calculatetheseother taxes.However, the existing systemof
tax administrationdoesnot make links betweenthetransactionvalueshown for stampduty purposes
andtheseothertaxobligations.It is alsopossiblethatStatesalesandexcisetaxesareaffectedin more
indirectwaysby thedeclaredvalueof themarket transaction.

role for blackmoney, anda reducedrole for
thecriminalelementin therealestatesector.

At a conceptuallevel, under a VAT, sales,
rentals,andrentalvaluesof immovableprop-
erty would be taxableand credit would be
availablefor theVAT embeddedin purchases.
Immovable property that generateshousing
servicesshouldbe treatedin the same man-
ner.

The theoretically most attractive solution
would be to register all legal persons,who
own or buy residential real estate, for
VAT purposes. By purchasinga dwelling,
thesepersonswould becomeproducersof
housingservices.In their role asproducers,
they would subsequentlysell the housing
servicesto consumers. These consumers
could be lesseeswho buy the servicesfor

consideration,i.e., a rental charge. It is
also possiblethat producerswould put the
dwelling at their own disposal. In other
words,asowner-producerthey would ”sell”
the housingservicesto themselves in their
role as occupierconsumers.Therefore,the
purchaserof an immovable property could
use the housing services produced from
ownershipeitherfor self-consumptionor for
‘sale’ by rentingout theproperty.

The VAT consequencesof theseevents are
as follows. On purchaseof a bundle of
housingservicesin the form of dwelling, the
registeredtaxpayerpaystax on thepurchase
price, but at the sametime, he is entitledto
a tax credit (andrefund,if due)for thesame
amount. If he sells the housingservicesto
lessee,he would have to charge VAT on the
amountof the rental. The lesseebeing an
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unregisteredconsumer, would not beableto
passthe taxon;hewouldbestuckwith it just
like consumersof otherservices.Similarly,
in his role as owner-occupier, the producer
of housingserviceswould ”charge” VAT on
theseservices,whosevalueequalstherental
valueof the dwelling renderedto himself as
consumer. And like thelessor, hewouldhave
to remit that tax (net of any tax on inputs,
suchas repair and maintenanceservices)to
thegovernment.

In practice, the registration of all owner-
occupiersandthecomputationof all imputed
rentalvaluespresentsformidableadministra-
tive problemsand is thereforenot feasible.
If imputedrentalvaluescannotbe taxed,the
taxationof rentalchargeswouldappearto fa-
vor owner-occupiersover lessees. Further,
thepracticaldifficultiesof taxingsmall land-
lords might be severe. Asa second-bestap-
proach,therefore,nearlyall countrieswith a
VAT exemptimputedrentalvaluesaswell as
rentalchargeson residentialproperty. Since
the purchaseprice of a housemay be taken
to representthecapitalisedvalueof its future
services,the taxonthepurchasepricemaybe
considereda proxy for the capitalisedvalue
of the taxthatshouldhavebeenleviedon the
flow of housingservices,thesecountriestax
new residentialconstruction.

A cross country survey of the design of
VAT on immovable property indicatesthat
countrieswith a VAT apply this second-best
solution to housing services(exemption of
rents and rental values, taxation of newly
created houses). This broadly satisfies
generally accepted criteria of horizontal
equity, neutralityandfeasibility.

Two broadimplementationapproachesto this
secondbestsolutionhave beenfollowed: the
exemptionmethodandthe tax method. The

tax methodworks by taxing all immovable
property but exempting housingservices,12

and exempting the sale of any residential
propertiesthat existed prior to the date of
introduction of the VAT. The exemption
method exempts all immovable property
exceptfor new dwellings.TheVAT treatment
of immovable property under these two
approachesis summarisedin Table5.4.

Further, since commercial uses (of both
existing and new properties)and sales of
existing immovable property are exempt
undertheexemptionmethod,anopportunity
is provided for optional registration and
payment of tax on the commercial use
and sale of immovable property to avoid
potential discrimination and cumulation of
tax. However, underthe taxmethodoptional
registration and paymentof VAT is not an
issue.

It is well acceptedthat the tax method is
superior to the exemption method. Under
the taxmethod,commercialexploitation of
immovable property, not being houses,is
fully taxed. Under the exemption method,
increasesin thevalueof commercialhousing
servicesare not taxed. Moreover, optional
taxation causesdifferential effects. More
generally, underthe philosophy of the VAT,
it is better and easier to define selective
exemptionsthan to defineselective charges
to tax. Further, in theimmovablesectoralso,
good(buildings) andservices(renting)have
becomenearly perfect substitutes. Equal
treatmentis nearly fully achieved underthe
taxmethod.

Therefore, we recommendthe following
strategy for integratingthe real estatesector
into theCentral-GST:

12Housingservicesrefersto servicesderived from
residentialproperty.
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Table5.4VAT treatmentof immovablepropertyundertwo approaches
Natureof transaction ExemptionMethod TaxationMethod
A. Existingresidentialproperty stock
i. Sale Exempt Exempt
ii. Rentalcharges Exempt Exempt
iii. Imputedrentalvalues Exempt Exempt
iv. Alterationandmaintenance Taxable Taxable

B. New residentialproperty
i. Construction/First Sale Taxable Taxable
ii. Resale Exempt Exempt
iii. Rentalcharges Exempt Exempt
iv. Imputedrentalvalues Exempt Exempt
v. Alterationandmaintenance Taxable Taxable

C. Existingcommercialproperty stock
i. Sale Exempt Taxable
ii. Rentalcharges Exempt Taxable
iii. Imputedrentalvalues Exempt Exempt
iv. Alterationandmaintenance Taxable Taxable

D. New commercialproperty
i. Construction/FirstSale Taxable Taxable
ii Resale Exempt Taxable
iii. Rentalcharges Exempt Taxable
iv. Imputedrentalvalues Exempt Exempt
v. Alterationandmaintenance Taxable Taxable

E. Building materials Taxable Taxable

1. Sincestampduty canbeviewedasa proxy for
theservicetax thatshouldhave beenlevied on
theincreasein thevalue ofimmovableproperty
realisedat the time of sale, it is necessaryto
remove the existing stamp duty to facilitate
input creditsandeliminatecascadingeffects.

2. The Central-GSTshould apply for all newly
constructedproperty (residentialor commer-
cial). If it is self-usedby the personwho con-
structedit, the Central-GSTshouldbe applied
on the cost of construction. If it is sold or
transferred,theCentral-GSTshouldbeapplied
on theconsiderationreceivedat first transferor
sale.In bothcases,obviously, creditswould be
obtainedfor theCentral-GSTembeddedin the
raw materialsusedin construction.

3. Rental charges received (excluding imputed
rental values) in respect of leasing of im-
movable property used for commercial pur-
posesshouldbechargedto Central-GST. How-

ever, rentalchargesor imputedrentalvaluesof
residentialpropertiesshould be exempt from
Central-GST.

4. All secondarymarket transactionsin immov-
ablepropertiesshouldbeliable to paytheGST
onthedifferencebetweenthesaleproceedsand
the purchaseprice. This paymentwould be
borneby thepurchaserof theimmovableprop-
erty.

5. The proceedsfrom the levy of Central-GST
on immovable propertywill form part of the
divisiblepool.

6. TheStateperformsessentialassetregistryfunc-
tions, and enforcesproperty rights associated
with them. Thesefunctionsarecomparableto
thoseof a depositoryon themarkets. Thereg-
istrationfeescanbeinterpretedas usercharges
for theserecordkeepingfunctions– which jus-
tifies small chargessuchasNSDL’s charge of
Rs. 6 per transaction.Theimpositionof large-
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scale indirect taxes through registration and
stampdutiesconstitutesacaseof erroneoustax
policy. Therefore,Statesmaycontinueto levy a
registrationfeeat a specificratenot exceeding
Rs 200 per transactionin immovableproperty,
whichismerelyauserchargefor theIT systems
usedin propertyregistration.

A major strength of the GST lies in
its ability to solve long-standingpuzzles
which hasbeenvexing traditionaltax policy
approaches.The real estatesectorserves as
a prime example. This sectorhaslong been
a problemin Indian tax administration,and
has been anareaplaguedby black money
distortionarytaxesunderworld elements,etc.
TheCentral-GSToffersasoundandsensible
framework, where complianceis incentive
compatiblefor marketparticipations,through
which this importantsectorcanbeconverted
into a part of the legitimate economy, with
taxationbeingappliedasalevel playingfield.

The impact of integration of the real estate
sectorinto theCentralGSTmayperhapsset
the stagefor transformingthat sector in a
way that is reminiscentof the aftermathof
openingup to gold importsin the1990s.

5.3.10 Treatmentof financial services

The financial industry includescommercial
and savings banks,credit unions, insurance
companies,pensionfunds, and brokerages.
The taxation of finance companiesis in
many respectssimilar to the taxation of
other business sectors; nevertheless, it
posesspecificproblems thatrequireseparate
consideration.

The treatmentof finance companiesunder
a VAT is a complex issue. Under a well-
designedtax system,a VAT would apply to
all formsof consumption,includingfinancial

services. It is, however, difficult in practice
to applyaVAT to financialservicesprimarily
becauseof the difficulty in measuringvalue
addedassociatedwith financialservices.

In principle, it is possibleto measurevalue
addedin thebankingsectorby addingprofits,
wages, rent, and interest or, alternatively,
by taking the differencebetweeninvestment
income and the cost of funds (interest
expenseplusthecostof equityfinancing)and
othercostof thebank.

The application of the invoice system,
however, requires that the VAT liability
be attributed to each transaction. This is
not possiblein the banking sectorbecause
most financial servicesprovided by banks
do not have specific charges attachedto
them. Instead,charges for servicesresult
from differencesin interestratescharged to
borrowers and thosepaid to lenders. Even
chargesfor someservices,sucha checking
accountactivities, that could be separated
from financial intermediationactivities are
oftenreflectedin interestrates.

With respect to insurancecompaniesthat
provide casualtyinsurance(andother forms
of non-investmentinsurance),valueaddedis
measuredby the loadingcharge, essentially
the earnings of the insurer over and above
paymentsof claims. Value added is not
properlymeasuredby thevalueof premiums
or claims,sincethis includesthecomponent
of premiumsthat is a re-distribution from
one policyholder to another (e.g., when
one policyholder makes a claim, there is
a redistribution to that policyholder from
otherpolicyholders). For insurancewith an
investmentcomponent,the value addedis
again only properly measuredby theloading
charge,not thesavingscomponent.In either
case, it is difficult to measurethe loading
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charge, making it difficult to apply VAT to
insuranceactivities.

There are three alternative methods for
including the financeindustry in a VAT: the
exemption method, the zero-ratingmethod
andthefull taxationmethod.

Most countrieswith an invoice methodVAT
have choseto exempt financial companies.
The advantageof the exemption methodis
that many financial servicesare provided
to businessthat are taxable under a VAT,
ensuring that these servicesare taxed, in
effect, even if financial companiesare not
subject to VAT. Since exemption does not
allow firms to credit VAT paid on inputs,
however, somecascadingoccurswith respect
to financial servicesprovided to businesses
that are taxable under a VAT. Exemption
doesallow serviceprovided to households
and businessesthat are not taxableundera
VAT to escapetax, althoughthe inability to
credit VAT paid on input results in some
VAT burden. Exemption puts domestic
financialcompaniesatadisadvantagerelative
to offshoreinstitutions,if exportsof financial
servicesarezero-rated.Exemptionmayalso
encouragefinancial companiesto produce
someintermediategoodsthemselves, rather
than purchasingthem, since they could not
creditVAT on thesepurchases.

Finally, if financial companies are only
partially exempt, this creates problems
apportioningVAT paid on inputs to taxable
andnon-taxableitemsandcouldmakethe tax
morevulnerableto taxevasionschemes.

The advantageof the zero-ratingmethodis
that it avoids many of the problemswith
exemption, but it has the disadvantageof
generatingless revenue and lower the tax
burdenon financial servicescomparedwith
otherconsumptionactivities.

The advantageof the full taxation method
i.e., incorporatingfinancialcompaniesinto a
VAT, is that it enhancesthe tax basequite
considerablyand also results in an equal
treatment of financial services and other
businessservices.

The alternative approachesto full taxation
that have been considered include the
additionmethod,thesubtractionmethod,the
optionalmethodandthecashflow method.

Under the addition method, tax is levied
directly on the sum of wagesand profits.
Israel taxes banks in this way. The
addition method, however, does not solve
the cascadingproblem becausethe VAT
cannot be passed on to business users
of financial services on a transaction-by-
transactionbasis.

Under the subtractionmethodtax is levied
directly on an accounts based measure
of value added calculated by subtracting
allowablepurchasesfrom revenues.

Both theadditionandsubtractionmethodare
capableof taxing aggregate value addedin
thefinancialsectorandwould in principlebe
consistentwith a wider VAT systembased
comprehensively on addition or subtraction
method.However, thesemethodswould not
fit well with the applicationof the invoice-
credit methodin the restof the VAT system
since they do not enablethe identification
of embodied VAT on a transaction-by-
transactionbasissoasto allow thesystematic
creditingof input tax in respectof financial
servicesavailedby registeredtraders.

In principle, the difficulties encounteredun-
der the different methodscan be circum-
ventedby applying VAT on a ”cash flow”
basis. Under the cashflow approach,cash
inflows from the financial transactions(de-
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posits,interestreceipts)aretreatedastaxable
salesandcashoutflows (loans,interestpay-
ments)aretreatedaspurchasesof taxablein-
puts.TheVAT on theseinputsalong with the
VAT on inputs in turn, would constitutein-
put tax creditsfor other taxablepersonsin-
volvedin industryandtrade(or, for thatmat-
ter, banking). At the sametime, of course,
thesetaxablepersonswouldpayVAT ontheir
inflows, i.e. Loansextendedby banks.As a
result,tax cascading,inherentto the exemp-
tion approachwould be avoided,while con-
sumerswouldbetaxedin full.

The pure cashflow method, however, is
not directly equipped to deal with tax-
rate changes.Also borrowing requirements
would increase because taxable persons
taking out loanswould have to financethe
VAT on the loans. Beyond that, compliance
costs, especially for small and medium-
sisedbusinesswould increasebecausenon
financial business would be required to
carry out various calculation in order to
obtaininput tax creditsfor financialservices
purchased. To resolve theseproblems, a
tax calculation account(TCA) would have
to be introduced, to be administeredby
financialcompanies(andnotbynon-financial
business).13 Currently, the application of
this methodis being testedin variouspilot
projectsacrossEU.

In deciding the scopeand design of VAT
on financial services,certaincharacteristics

13The introduction of a TCA involves the choice
of the appropriate indexing rate,singleor composite
(reflectingdifferentmaturitiesof loansanddeposits),
andthefrequency of theindexing adjustmentsrequire
further study. Administrative issuesthat needto be
addressedconcernthevaluationof financialassetsand
liabilities requiredatthetimeof commencementof the
cashflow methodandat thetimeof VAT ratechanges,
aswell astheproperdefinitionof financialcompanies
permittedto keepTCA accounts.

of the economy and the financial sector
will need to be taken into consideration.
The relevant considerationswill vary from
country to country. In making the choice,
it is important to consider compliance
and administration issues and the extent
to which taxation versus exemption will
createcompetitive distortionsandsignificant
behavioral changes. Somefactorsthat are
problematic in developed economiesmay
raiselessdifficulty in developingcountries.

In developingcountries,taxationof financial
servicesis viewed as progressive because
suchservicesasbanking,brokerage,property
andcasualtyinsurance,andforeignexchange
transactionsareconnectedcloselywith those
with incomeandwealth. This hascertainly
beena major considerationin the decision
of the Government of India to extend its
service tax to a variety of financial and
otherservices,includingsharebrokerageand
insurance.Generally, whereanexemptionsis
in placeunderaVAT, therewill likely beless
revenuethanunderfull taxation.

The progressive revenueobjective thus dic-
tatesas wide an applicationof VAT to fi-
nancialservicesaspossible. It alsoencour-
agecountriesto considercompensatorytaxes
where an exemption must be provided and
evenadditionaladhoctaxesfor revenuepur-
poses. Therefore,given the progressive na-
ture of taxationof financialservicesandthe
distortionaryimpactof compensatoryandad
hoc taxes,we would recommendthe follow-
ing schemeof treatmentof financialservices
undertheproposedintegratedGST:

1. The scope of this scheme will extend to
the following categories of financial service
providers: All regulated finance companies
registered with the Reserve Bank of India,
IRDA, PFRDA, FMC, and stock exchanges
registered with SEBI. This includes banks,
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brokeragefirms, insurancecompanies,primary
dealers,pensionfundmanagers,etc.

2. These financial service providers will be
required to separatelyregister with the tax
administration(CentralExciseDepartment).

3. The tax basefor levy of the GST on financial
service providers will be determinedby the
subtraction method. The value added by
eachtaxableentity will be accountbasedand
calculatedby subtractingallowable purchases
from netrevenues.

4. Allowablepurchaseswouldmeanall purchases
of revenueor capitalnatureonwhichintegrated
GSThasbeenpaidor deemedto havebeenpaid
in accordancewith theprovisionsof thelaw and
eligible for creditfor suchtaxes.

5. Net Revenueswould meanall receiptsin the
natureof incomeincludingreceiptsfrom saleof
assetsasreducedby theamountof servicetax
deemedto beincludedtherein.Revenuesfrom
farm loans, home loans, loans to non-profit
organisations,student loans and commercial
loans to all registeredGST taxpayersshould
alsobeexcluded.

6. The registered financial serviceprovider will
not be requiredto separatelyindicateon any
invoice, either on a transaction-by-transaction
basisor otherwise,the amountof servicetax
chargedby it.

7. Any financial serviceprovider with an annual
revenueof lessthenRs.25lakh will beexempt
from the levy of integrated GST and will
thereforenot be requiredto beregisteredwith
the taxadministration.Further, a compounded
levy at the rateof 2 per centwould be levied
on thosewith annualturnover up to Rs.40lakh
andwill not beallowedthebenefitof claiming
credit for GST paid on inputs. However, they
will have the option to registerandfollow the
disciplineof theintegratedGST.

8. The purchaserof the financial serviceswill
be entitled to claim a constructive credit i.e.,
deemed credit only in respect of services
received from the registeredfinancial service
provider. However, this will not be available
in respectof farm loans, homeloans,student

loans,commercialloansavailed by registered
GSTtaxpayersandloansavailedby non-profit
organisations.

The above scheme which provides for
deemedcredit to registeredpurchasers will
eliminate the problem associatedwith the
application of the subtractionmethod for
full taxation of financial services. To the
extent the financial servicesare availed by
final consumers,the GST will “stick” to
suchconsumers.Further, sincethe financial
serviceproviders are highly “concentrated”
(i.e., limited in number), the subtraction
methodwill enablethegovernmentto obtain
sound enforcementfrom a small number
of taxpayerstherebylimiting administrative
cost.

5.3.11 Treatmentof imports

The customs duty to GDP ratio was
1.8 percent in 2003-04 and is amongst
the highest in the world. However,
customs duty revenues in India includes
countervailing duties(CVD) which accounts
for about 0.6 percent of GDP. CVD
is internationally comparableto VAT on
importsandinternationallythesearereported
as part of revenuesfrom VAT and not as
part of customsrevenues. To this extent,
there is over-reporting of customsduty to
GDP ratio.14 Even after adjustingfor CVD,
the customsto GDP ratio continuesto be
extremelyhighby internationalstandards.

It is now well recognisedthat consumption

14While CVD collections areclassifiedascustoms
duties, the input credit for CVD is accountedunder
union exciseduties. Therefore, the collectionsunder
the headunion excisesareunderreported. Adjusted
for this misclassification,the effective buoyancy of
unionexcisedutieswouldbesubstantially higherthan
thereportedbuoyancy.
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taxes must be designedon a destination
principle. As a result, exports are zero-
rated since the place of consumptionis in
the importing state. Consequently, imports
are subjectedto consumptiontax. The rate
at which the VAT on imports is imposed
generallyreflectsthe effective burdenof all
domestic taxes levied at both federal and
state levels. It is always collected at the
customspoint on the internationalborderto
prevent any leakageof revenues.Therefore,
in most countries operatinga nationalVAT,
the VAT on imports is applied at the rate
applicableto the domesticconsumptionof
the sameproduct as if it was domestically
manufactured. However, where there is
both a federal and a statelevel VAT, as in
Canada,theVAT on importsis chargedat the
combinedapplicablerateof federalandstate
VAT.

In India, theproblem is quitecomplex. This
arisesbothfrom thecentralgovernmentlevy
on consumption(i.e. CENVAT) and the
structure of state level levy in the form
of retail sales tax, CST, entry taxes and
octroiduties.TheCentralGovernmentlevies
a CVD on imports which is equivalent to
the CENVAT rate applicable to the same
commodity manufactured in India. In a
large numberof caseswherethe goodsare
not manufacturedin India, imports of such
goodsareexemptedfrom CVD. Essentially,
CENVAT is viewed asa productiontax and
CVD as providing a level playing field to
domesticmanufacturers. It is arguedthat if
thecommodityis not manufacturedin India,
thereis no casefor providing any kind of a
level playingfield.

This argumentis flawed. CENVAT should
be essentially viewed as a federal level
consumptiontax collected/levied at thepoint
of manufacture.Sinceall importsaremeant

for consumptionin India, they should be
liable to CENVAT and all other statelevel
taxes levied on consumption. Furthereven
if it is acceptedthat CENVAT is indeed
a production tax, the objective should be
to createan environment of level playing
field for a potentialdomesticmanufacturer.
Therefore,the appropriateprinciple in such
a case should be ‘as if the import was
manufacturedat the border’. In eithercase,
exemptionfrom CVD is not justified.

The structureof the statelevel consumption
tax is not designed along the lines of
a modern VAT. Where the transactionis
betweentwo registereddealersin the same
state, the transactionis exempt from state
level salestax. If the transactionis between
two registered dealers across states, the
transactionissubjectedtoaconcessionallevy
of 4 percenttowardscentralsalestax (CST).
If the transactionis betweena registered
dealer and an unregistered dealer or final
consumer, within the stateor across,there
is no concessionandsalestax is chargedat
theapplicablerate. Giventhevariationin the
tax treatmentof domesticsale transactions,
any design of CVD or VAT on imports
mustnecessarilyreflect thesevariations. At
present,theCVD onimportsdoesnotinclude
state and local taxes. These levies are
embeddedin the rates of basic customs
duty. Adjusting for theselevies, the rates
of basiccustomsduties in large numberof
caseswould be comparableto international
standards.15

In view of the foregoing, we recommend
the restructuringof thecountervailing duties
alongthefollowing lines-

1. CVD shouldbereplacedby a separatetwo part
levy on imports: the first part should reflect

15In somecases,therecouldbe negativeprotection.
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theproposedCentral-GSTandthesecondpart
mustreflectthestate-level GST.

2. The collectionsunderboth the partsshouldbe
separatelyaccounted.

3. All importsshouldbechargedto theproposed
Central-GST and state-GST at identically
the same rate applicable to consumptionof
domesticgoods. If the domesticallyproduced
good is exempt from the proposedCentral-
GST or State-GSTor charged at lower rate,
the imported good must also enjoy the same
treatment.Thereshouldbenoexemptiononthe
groundthat the goodsarenot being produced
domestically.

4. If the imported goods and services are
usedas intermediateinputs in productionor
distribution, credit for the proposedCentral-
GST and state-VAT on imports should be
allowedagainsttheCentral-GSTandstate-GST
on thefinal products,respectively.

5. The revenuescollectedfrom Central-GSTon
Importswill form part of the divisible pool to
be sharedbetweenthe Centreandthe Stateat
theappropriaterate.

6. The revenuescollected from State VAT on
Importswill be assignedto the stateof import
destination.

7. Since exports will be zero rated under the
proposed Central-GST, an exportermay either
claim credit for payment of Central-GST
on imports against Central-GSTliability on
domesticoutputor claim of refundof Central-
GSTonImportsif it is greaterthantheCentral-
GST on output. Similar treatmentshouldbe
accordedto exportersin respectof state-level
GST on imports by the concernedstate tax
administrationundertheschemeof zerorating
of exports.

8. Sincerefundof input taxesin thenatureof GST
embeddedin theexportswouldbeprocessedas
partof thenormalassessmentof thetaxpayer’s
return,thescopeof theduty drawbackscheme
shouldberestrictedto basiccustomduties.

5.3.12 Power to tax services: sharing it
with the states

Entry84in theUnionList in theConstitution
of India empowersthecentralgovernmentto
levy duty of exciseon goodsmanufactured,
thereby excluding servicesby implication.
However, many activities in manufacturing
partake of the characterof services and
therefore, it was possible to minimise
excisable value and thereby avoid the tax
by labellingsuchactivities aspackagingand
splitting it from manufacturing.16

Facedwith this problemthe centralgovern-
mentexpandedthedefinitionof manufactur-
ing to includeevenlabellingandrelabelling.
Tax on selective services17 did not include
theservicesof the typerenderedin thepost-
manufacturing stage to the point of retail
sales.

As a result, determining the excisable
value of the manufacturedgoodshasposed
intractableproblemsleadingto considerable
dispute.This wassoughtto beovercomeby
resortingto the maximum retail price with
appropriateabatementfor value addition in
the distribution stage, as a proxy for the
value of the good up-to its manufacturing
stage. The abatementfor value addition in
thedistributionstagediffersacrosscategories
of goods,thereby, neutralizing thebeneficial
impact of progressive reduction in the
dispersionof rates.

TheConstitution hasnow beenamendedvide
theConstitution(Eighty-eighthAmendment)

16Based on judicial pronouncements,the term
”manufacturing” is now understoodto mean only
physical transformationof a commodity from one
form to another.

17This was introduced in 1994 by the Union
Governmentin exerciseof its residualpower under
entry97 in theUnionList.
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Act 2003 (seeAppendix D), to enablethe
Parliamentto formulate, bylaw, principles
for (i) determiningthe modalitiesof levying
theservicetaxby thecentralgovernment,(ii)
collectionof the proceedsby the centreand
the statesand (iii) sharingof the proceeds
betweenthecentreandthestates.

On the face of it, it would appearthat the
contemplatedlegislationfollows the lines of
the Central SalesTax Act of 1956 which
enablethe centreto levy the taxon services
but allows the states to implement taxes
on some of the services and appropriate
the revenueon origin basis. However, the
revenue realisedfrom the tax on services,
evenif collectedby thestates,would have to
go into thedivisiblepool.

With explicit powersto levy tax on services,
it is now possiblefor theUnion Government
to levy Central-GSTat a uniform rate so
asto avoid multiple taxationandcascading.
Effectively, the union governmenthas now
acquired the powers to levy tax on the
retail value of goodsmanufactured. Once,
comprehensive goodsand servicestax is in
place it would not be necessaryto provide
for any abatementfor value addition in
the distribution chain. Consequentto the
expansionof thebaseit shouldbepossibleto
reducethe standardrate underunion excise
duties.

The Constitution (Eighty-eighth Amend-
ment)Act 2003may resolve the problemof
thecentralgovernment.However, empower-
ing the statesto collect andappropriatetax
on selective serviceswould not enablethem
to integratethe taxon servicesthatmight be
collectedby themunderthepresentsalestax
or VAT whenit comesabout.First,a taxpaid
undera centrallaw even whencollectedby
a statecannotpossiblybe rebatedagainst a

statelevel tax on consumptionlike the VAT.
Second,therewill alsobethequestionof al-
lowing credit for taxespaid on servicesin a
stateagainst the servicetaxeswhich will be
realisedby thecentre.Therefore,assignment
of taxing powers to the statesin respectof
serviceswould have to be full and compre-
hensive.

In view of the foregoing, we recommend
thatthecentralgovernmentandstategovern-
mentsshould come to an agreementin re-
spectof a comprehensive tax on goodsand
servicescomprising,inter alia,of thefollow-
ing elements:

1. Both centreandstatesshouldexerciseconcur-
rentbut independentjurisdictionover common
or almostcommontax basescomprehensively
extendingover all goodsand servicesand in
bothcasesgoingup to thefinal consumer.

2. Both centre and states will replace their
existing octroi duties, central sales tax, state
level salestaxes, entry tax, all stampduties,
telecomslicensefeesbasedonrevenuesharing,
turnover taxes, tax on consumptionand sale
of electricity, taxeson transportationof goods
and passengers,excise taxes, and all other
cascading-typecentral and state-level levies
by two separate legislationsfor comprehensive
consumptiontax on all goods and services:
Indian GoodsandServicesTax Act andState
GoodsandServicesTaxAct.

3. Both tax jurisdictions will exclude the taxes
paid to the other jurisdiction from the assess-
mentof valuebases.

4. Bothcentreandstatesshouldhave independent
powers to fix tax rates. However, there has
to be coordinationbetweenthe two levels of
government. If one level of governmenttaxes
thebaseexcessively, it will adverselyaffect the
basenot only for itself but also for the other
jurisdiction. Thenumberof tax ratesshouldbe
restrictedto threead valoremratesin addition
to the zerorate. Thesethreerateswould be a
floor rate,standardrateandhigherrate.
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Table5.5GSTrates:internationalexperience
Country Standardrate Country Standardrate Country Standardrate
Austria 20 Greece 18 Norway 24
Belgium 21 Iceland 24.5 Portugal 19
Denmark 25 Ireland 21 Spain 16
Finland 22 Italy 20 Sweden 25
France 19.6 Luxembourg 15 Switzerland 7.5
Germany 16 Netherlands 19 UnitedKingdom 17.5
Australia 10 Bolivia 14.94 Chile 19
China 17 Iceland 24.5 Indonesia 10
Jordan 13 Mexico 15 Philippines 10
Botswana 10 Lesotho 10 Namibia 8
SouthAfrica 14 SouthKorea 10 Taiwan(ChineseTaipei) 5

In the light of the rates of tax on goods
and servicesacrosscountries(Table 5.5) the
standardratesof Central-GSTand state-GST
should not exceed 12 per cent and 8 per
cent, respectively. Similarly, the floor rate
of Central-GSTand state-GSTshould be 6
per cent and 4 per cent, respectively. The
higher rate underCentral-GSTand state-GST
should be 20 per cent and 14 per cent
respectively. Consequently, the maximum
cumulative burden in the case of goods
subjectedto the standardrate would be 20
percent and in line with international best
practice.

5. Thedesignof theconsumption-typegoodsand
servicestax, at both levels of the government,
will bealongthelinesof amodernvalueadded
taxwith thefollowing typical features:

(a) The computationof the GST liability
should be basedon the invoice credit
methodi.e., allow credit for tax paid on
any intermediategoodsor servicesonthe
basisof invoiceissuedby thesupplier.

(b) It shouldbestructuredon thedestination
principle.

(c) The number of tax rates should be
restrictedto three ad valorem rates in
additionto thezerorateasrecommended
above. The lower rate will apply
to necessitieslike processedfood and
matchesandthehigherratewil l applyto
itemslike automobiles,air-conditioners,
aeratedwaterandpolyesterfibreyarn.

(d) All internationalexports and salesout-
side the tax jurisdiction shouldbe zero
rated.

(e) Thecentreandthestatesmustdraw up a
commonexemptionlist whichmaycom-
priseof the goodsandserviceslisted at
serialnumber7 of therecommendations
on integrationof unionexcisedutiesand
servicetax in sub-section(c) above.

(f) In thecontextof administrativeandcom-
pliancecost,smalldealers(includingser-
viceproviders)andmanufacturerswhose
annualturnover doesnot exceedRs. 25
lakh shouldbeexemptedfrom thestate-
GST, along the same lines as recom-
mendedin thecaseof Central-GST.

(g) As in the case of Central-GST, a
compoundedlevy at therateof 2 percent
towards state-GST, could be levied on
smalldealerswith annualturnover up-to
Rs. 40 lakh. However, no input credit
will beallowedagainstthecompounded
levy or purchasesmade from exempt
dealers.

(h) Unlike in thecaseof Central-GST, small
scale industriesshould not be entitled
to any separatehigherthresholdlimit or
concessionaltreatmentunderstate-GST.

(i) The taxpayers under state-GST will
obtain both PAN and TAN from the
incometax department to be usedas a
registrationnumberunderState-GST.
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(j) The State-GSTlaws will reflect similar
legal structuresfor penaltiesprosecution
and preventive arrest/detentionas con-
tainedin theCentral-GST.

(k) Thestate-GSTadministrationshouldde-
sign their collectionand taxpayerinfor-
mation systemalong the lines recom-
mendedfor Central-GST. For this pur-
pose,they could considerriding on the
IT infrastructurein thenatureof OLTAS
and TIN establishedby the incometax
department.Whereit is decidedto es-
tablishindependentIT infrastructurefor
suchpurposes,it shouldbe ensuredthat
the IT infrastructureof state GST ad-
ministration and Central-GSTadminis-
tration arecompatibleandable to com-
municatewith eachotherto facilitatetax-
payercomplianceandenforcement.

6. Thestatesshouldberequiredto:

(a) Allow thecentralgovernmentto levy tax
on land and building, consumptionor
saleof electricity, goodsand passenger
carried by road, inland or waterways
and luxuries including entertainments,
amusements,betting and gambling, in
exchangefor therights to levy tax on all
services.

(b) Abolishall formsof taxesontheentryof
goodsinto a local areafor consumption,
useor saletherein.

(c) Abolish stamp duty on lands and
buildings.However, they will beallowed
to levy VAT on immovable property
along the lines indicatedin this Report,
and the muncipalitieswill continue to
levy propertytax.

(d) Sincethe taxbaserelatingto the taxon
landandbuilding,consumptionor saleof
electricity, goodsand passengercarried
by road, inland or waterways and lux-
uries including entertainments,amuse-
ments,betting and gambling would be
subsumedin the State-GST, thesesmall
taxeswill all beabolished.

7. The central governmentwill collect GST on

importsin two parts:onereflectingtheCentral-
GSTandtheotherreflectingthestate-GST. The
revenuesfrom thelaterwill befully assignedto
thedestinationstate.

8. Bothcentreandstatesmustdraw upacommon
list in respectof commoditieswith negative
externalities whose consumptionneed to be
checked.

9. Both will continue to have the right to levy
GST on petroleumcrude and products, and
naturalgas.However, therewill benoprovision
for allowing input credit for GST paid on
theseproducts.Effectively, sucha levy would
amountto anexcise.

10. Theright to taxtobaccowill continueto remain
with the centreand that of alcohol with the
states. However, these “sin” taxes will be in
thenatureof excisesasin thecase ofpetroleum
productsrecommendedabove.

This grandbargain with the Stateswill give
them increasedfiscal space, give a boost
to productivity andefficiency in the country
through removal of inefficient taxes, and
reducecompliancecosts and tax evasionin
the country throughgreatercoordinationof
theCentral-GSTandtheStateGST.

5.4 CUSTOMS DUTY

Customsduty is levied on import of goods
into India. The levy andthe rateof customs
duty are as per the Customs Act, 1962
(the CustomsAct), and the CustomsTariff
Act, 1975 (the Tariff Act), respectively. It
comprisesof thefollowing:

1. Basiccustomsduty

2. Additional customsduty (CVD)

3. SpecialAdditionalCustomsDuty(SAD)

Any or all of theabovedutycouldbereduced
/exemptedfor specifiedcommodities/class
of importersby theCentralGovernment.
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The rateof basiccustomsduty arespecified
underthe Tariff Act for eachitem andvary
according to the description of the said
goods. Additional duty is equivalent to the
central excise duty that would have been
payableif the goodswere manufacturedin
India. SpecialAdditional Customsduty is
equivalentto thecentralsalestax thatwould
have beenpayableif thegoodsweresoldby
onepersonto anotheracrossstates.18

The primary basis for valuation of goods
under the Indian customs law is the
transactionvalue. The transactionvalue
of the goods is the price actually paid or
payableby the buyer to the seller. Where
the importer and seller are related to each
other, the importer should prove that the
relationshiphasnot influencedthe price. In
such cases, the transfer price is open to
scrutiny by the customsauthoritiesand for
determinationof an appropriatevalue, the
principle laid down in the GATT valuation
agreementare generallyfollowed. For the
purposeof valuationof goods, any additional
costsandservices,the valueof which is not
included in the transactionvalue, are also
added. Exampleof suchcostsand services
areroyalties,licensefeesor any otheramount
paid by the buyer asa condition for saleof
goods.

Drawbackof dutiespaid on importedgoods
which are re-exportedas suchor which are
usedin the manufactureof goodsmeanfor
export arealsoavailable.

During the 1990s,significantimprovements
have beenmadein the structureof customs
tariff. The numberof customstariff rates
hasreduced significantly: from as many as
22 major basic duty rates in 1990-91to 4

18SAD wasbeingleviedat therateof 4 percentand
hasbeenabolishedsince9thJanuary, 2004.

rates in 2003-04 (Table 5.6). The peak
ratefor non-agriculturalgoods(exceptmotor
vehicles andsecondsand defectives of iron
and steel) is 20 per cent as of 1st June,
2004. The other major slabs of customs
duty ratesbelow peakrateare5 percent,10
per centand15 per cent. Most agricultural
productshave duty rateshigher than20 per
cent, new motor vehiclesattractduty at 60
per cent (secondhandcarsat 105 per cent)
andsecondsanddefectives ofiron andsteel
attractduty at 40 percent. Thestructurehas
beenrationalisedin thatinputtariff rateshave
been made significantly lower than output
tariff rates; and the rates themselves have
beenmarkedly lowered,sothat theweighted
averagetariff rate hasreducedfrom 55 per
cent at the beginning, to around 20 per
cent by the end of the fiscal year 2003-04
Thesechangesin the structureof customs
tariffs that resultedin reducingthe number
of customsclassifications,have in turn lead
to greater transparency and made customs
administrationmuchsimpler. Recentsurveys
have shown significantdeclinein the dwell
time of importseventhoughthey continueto
besubstantially higherthanthe international
standards.

While the rate structurewas throughly re-
formed(andfurther reductionsto EastAsia-
levels arecontemplated),the customstariffs
remainburdenedwith exemptionswith such
a a wide coveragethat they take a toll of
the efficacy of administration. To give one
example,in any standardpublicationof the
CustomsTariffs Structure(containing over
1000 pages),there are over 400 pagesde-
scribingabout120generalexemptions,some
of which are further alphabetisedand/ordi-
videdinto lists. Further, eachof the99 chap-
tersof theCustomClassification(CCCN),in-
cludesexemptionsnotifications.This is fur-
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Table5.6Evolutionof customsdutystructure
Year No. of Major BasicDuty PeakBasicRate BasicSurcharge SAD

Rates(advalorem) (advalorem) (Sp.Cus.Duty)
1990-91 22 More than300 - -
1991-92 20 150 - -
1992-93 16 110 - -
1993-94 16 85 - -
1994-95 12 65 - -
1995-96 9 50 - -
1996-97 8 50 2%SCD -
1997-98 7 40 5%SCD -
1998-99 7 40 5%SCD 4
1999-00 5 40 10%surcharge 4
2000-01 4 35 10%Surcharge 4
2001-02 4 35 - 4
2002-03 4 30 - 4
2003-04 5 25 - 4
2004-05 4 20 - -

thercompoundedby separate exemptionsno-
tificationsunderthe additionalduty, special
duty, and specialadditionalduty. The com-
plexity in interpreting the exemptionsmay
only beimagined,addingto thediscretionary
power of lower-level tax administrators. In
addition, the economic distortions created
canbeexpectedto easilyoverridetheseem-
ing simplificationin thenominaltariff struc-
ture achieved over the last decade. Recent
fiscal budgetshave failed to make improve-
mentson this account.It is worthwhile not-
ing that,in orderto eliminatesuchproblems,
Chile hasintroduceda singletariff andelim-
inatedexemptions. In sum, while bringing
down customstariff ratesto comparableEast
Asian levels remains a challenge,a greater
challengeremainsin terms of streamlining
the exemptionsfrom the CCCN code. Un-
til this is achieved,customstariff reform re-
mainsquite incomplete. Only the abolition
or a major scalingback of exemptionsthat
would almostcompletelyremove discretion,
exceptwhereabsolutelyjustified,wouldhelp
restoretransparency and honestadministra-
tion.

5.4.1 Ratestructur e

The four major ratesof duty are applicable
to most commoditiesandaccountfor about
90 per cent of the revenuesfrom customs
duty. However, there are multiple rates
applicable to a handful of commodities,
including agriculture. Such large number
of rates lead to complexities of clearance
procedures, resulting in disputes. It is
thereforenecessaryto converge the ratesof
dutieson thesehandful commodities(other
thenagriculture)to themajorratesof duties.
Since,thepotentialfor disputesandabuseof
discretionarypowers exists even underfour
majorratesof duties,it is thereforenecessary,
to designa duty structurewithin a narrow
band.

Allocation of resourcesbetweensectorsis
determinedby the relative prices of final
goods manufactured by them. A tax on
imports has the effect of increasing the
domesticpriceof importsrelative to exports.
This encouragesdiversion of resourcesto
import-substitutingindustries from export-
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Table5.7Tariffs andeffectiveprotectiononcrudeoil andproducts
(Percent)

Country Duty Duty Effective rate
onCrude onproducts of protection

1 Australia 0 0 0
2 Canada 0 0 0
3 USA 0 0 0
4 Singapore 0 0 0
5 New Zealand 0 0 0
6 BruneiDarussalam 0 0 0
7 PapuaNew Guinea 0 0 0
8 Mexico 10 10 10
9 Chile 11 11 11

10 Indonesia 0 0 / 5 0 - 50
11 Malaysia 0 0 / 5 0 - 50
12 SouthKorea 5 7 / 8 25- 35
13 India 10 20 60–70percent
This assumes10 per cent value addition. In India’s case,thereare a
numberof productswherethedutiesarelower than20percent.

oriented industries. Effectively, therefore,
a tax on imports is a tax on exports.
In order to neutralisethis bias, countries
try to establish a paraphernaliafor duty
drawbackfor exports. This approachyields
high transactionscostsin interfacingwith a
governmentagency for obtainingrefunds.It
alsogivesriseto fraudandrevenueleakage.

It is not possibleto designa duty drawback
programwhich accuratelycompensatesfor
import taxes: it invariably resultsin either
under-compensationor over-compensation.
Wherethereis under-compensation,thebias
against export-orientedindustriescontinues
therebyadverselyaffecting exports. Where
there is over-compensation,it effectively
reducesto asubsidyto exportingcompanies.

Further, duty drawback schemesare ineffi-
cient in asmuchasthey increasetransaction
costs, result in leakageof revenuesdue to
fraudulentclaimsandbreedcorruption. The
TaskForcebelievesthatthesimplest solution
is to have a liberal traderegime in the first
place,by reducingtariffs to a minimum.The

regimeadvocatedin this reportis onewhere
exportersinterfacewith an IT systemfor ob-
taining a refund for the GST embeddedin
their exports.

Onemajorsourceof customsdutyrevenuesis
import of crudeoil andpetroleumproducts.
At present,import of crude oil is liable to
customsdutyat therateof 10 percent, while
dutieson petroleumproductsareat ratesas
high as 20 per cent. Given value addition
of about 10 per cent by the oil refineries,
these rates of duties on input (crude oil)
andoutput(petroleumproducts)provide 60-
70 per cent effective rate of protection to
domesticrefineries.

This is far too excessive by international
standards,as would be evident from Table
5.7. The effective rate of protectionin the
samplecountriesis the highestin Indonesia
andMalaysia(50 per cent). In SouthKorea
theeffective rateof protectionis in therange
of 25 to 35 percent. In mostothercasesthe
effective rateof protectionis lessthen10 per
cent,or zero.Therefore,with thedismantling
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of the administeredprice mechanism,there
is a strongcasefor aligningtheeffective rate
of protectionfor petroleumrefineriesin India
with thoseprevailing in similarcountrieslike
Indonesia,MalaysiaandSouthKorea. This
implies that the duty differential between
crude and petroleum products should not
exceed5 percent.

It shouldbeapparentthatevenif thelevel of
the ratesof duty arelow, apparentlya small
difference in the rate applicable to inputs
andfinal productshave very large economic
efficiency implications.

5.4.2 Tariff exemptions

Whereasthecustomstariff indicatesthepeak
rate of duty, also called the tariff rate of
duty applicableon a particular item, it is
not the casethat this is the duty actually
leviable when the said item is imported.
The leviable duty also called the effective
duty is determinedin the context of th duty
exemption notifications, if any, issued in
respectof thesaiditemin termsof Section25
of theCustomsAct, 1962. Thus,on account
of an exemption an imported item may be
subjectedto aduty lower thanthatprescribed
in the tariff. At times,theduty payablemay
even benil. The exemptionsare mainly of
threetypesasfollows:

1. Generalexemptionswhich arenon-conditional
andcanbeavailedby all importers.

2. General exemptions which are subjectedto
conditionssuchasend-use.

3. Ad-hocexemption,which areissuedin respect
of specific imports for security, strategic or
charitable purpose - the number of ad-hoc
duty exemptionsare coming down, no doubt,
due to the effect of the legislative change,in
1999, restricting the scopeof the exemptions

to imports of strategic, secretinterestor for
charitablepurposes.

At present,the saidexemptionscanbroadly
beplacedinto thefollowing categories:

1. Importer specific- e.g., Government(defense
andpolice)etc.

2. Project and purposespecific - e.g., training,
educational,research,oil exploration etc.

3. Social and health sector/objective specific -
e.g.,handicappedpersons,charitableandsocial
welfare organisations, donations and gifts,
medicines,drugsandhospitalequipmentetc.

4. Export related - e.g., samples, packaging
materials,durablecontainers,advancelicense,
passbooketc.

5. Sportrelated- e.g.,sportsgoods,prizes,medals
andtrophies.

6. Internationalcommitments- Therearea num-
ber of internationalagreementsthat bind cus-
toms duties. Theseinclude the GATT/WTO
boundrates, contractualcommitmentssuchas
oil exploration contracts,InformationTechnol-
ogy Agreements,exemptionsto privilegedper-
sons,organisations,authoritiesandforeigners,
preferentialareasetc.

A duty exemptionnaturallyhasrevenueim-
plication. On their part conditionalexemp-
tionsalsoinvariablynecessitateimpositionof
regime of certification, verification, discre-
tion, etc.,which adverselyimpact the clear-
anceof goods,resultin higheradministrative
costs,useof discretionarypowers,andraise
complianceissueson accountof misuse.Ex-
emptionsarealsonothingbut a subsidy, and
in fact, a discretionarysubsidy. Thus,aside
from the obvious impacton the taxto GEP
ratio, the duty exemptionshave undesirable
side effects. The fact that exemptionsalso
causelossof transparency is anotheraspect
of seriousconcernfor thepolicy makers.
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5.4.3 Recommendations

In view of theforegoing,we recommend:

1. Basiccustomsduty shouldbe sharply reduced
to a threeratestructureof 5 percent,8 percent
and 10 percent. The ratesof duty applicable
to most commoditiesmust fall within this 5
to 10 per cent range. The 5 per cent rate
should be applicable to basic raw materials
like coal, ores,and concentrates,xylenesetc.
The 8 per cent rate should be applicable
to intermediatesgoods which will be used
for future manufacture (capital goods, basic
chemicals,metalsetc.). The 10 per cent rate
should be applicableto finished goodsother
than consumerdurables. However, consumer
durablesmay be taxed at a higher rate of
20 per cent, motor vehicles at 50 per cent,
andspecifiedagriculturalproductsanddemerit
goodsat150percent.

2. Thesetariff changesshouldcoincidewith the
comprehensive reformof thestructureof CVD
outlinedbelow.

3. The ratesof duty on crudeoil and petroleum
productsshouldbereducedto 5 percentand10
percentrespectively.

4. All exemptionmustbeeliminatedexceptthose
relatingto:

(a) Life-saving goods.

(b) Goodsof securityandstrategic interest.

(c) Goodsfor relief andcharitablepurposes.

(d) Internationalobligations including con-
tracts.

5. The DEPB schemeshouldbe mergedwith the
duty-drawbackscheme.

Theserecommendationsrelating to customs
duty will rationalize the tariff structure
in conformity with the best international
practice.

5.5 PERSONAL INCOME TAX

In 1947, when the country gainedindepen-
dence,theIndianeconomywascharacterised
by low growth rates, low savings and in-
vestmentrates,a virtual non-existent indus-
trial sector, low risk bearingability of the
private sector, high ratesof inflation and a
high level of inequalityin distribution of in-
come. Therefore,the economicpolicy was
focusedon building a vibrant public sector
as an enginefor economicgrowth. Conse-
quently, governmentresortedto increasing
level of taxationand public borrowing as a
meansto raiseresourcesfor increasedpublic
spending. Simultaneously, the government
was also concernedabout reducingthe in-
comedisparities.Given the low incomeand
consumptionbaseon accountof extremely
low levels of per-capita income, there was
very little scopefor horizontalexpansionof
the taxbase.Therefore,resource-raisingex-
erciseessentiallybecamean exercisein in-
creasingratesof taxationonbothincomeand
consumptionthereby, impairingeconomicef-
ficiency. In order to minimize the distor-
tionary effects of high ratesof incometax,
particularlyon privateinvestment,numerous
investment-basedincentiveswereintroduced
in the taxsystem.High ratesof incometax
exacerbatedtheinherentbiasagainstsavings.
Therefore, there was a proliferation of ill
thoughout incentivesfor savings, which was
necessaryto financeboth public andprivate
investment. Therefore,high ratesof taxes
andexemptions/incentiveswere feedingon
eachother. Consequently, theincometax law
becamehighly complex, bothfor compliance
andadministration.

By thebeginningof the1980s,thingshadbe-
gunto change- startingwith developedcoun-
triesandthenspreadingto globalisingdevel-
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oping nations. By the mid-1990s,the struc-
ture, designand enforcementof both indi-
vidual and corporateincometax underwent
majorchanges.Earlierideologicalobjectives
weresubstitutedby considerationsof incen-
tive compatibility, reasonableness,adminis-
trative feasibility, stability andthecredibility
of fair enforcement.

The first step in reforming the income tax
structurewasreducingthenumberof aswell
asthelevel of rates.By themid 1990s,many
developing countrieshad emerged from the
reform processhaving legislatedindividual
incometaxstructureswith significantlylower
and fewer rates - typically 15-25-30 per
cent. Even India legislatedcomparablerates
in 1997. similarly the corporate income
tax rateswere slashed- sometimeshalved
from the prevailing rate- driven by the twin
objectives of administrative feasibility and
bettertaxcompliance.However, onenegative
ramification of the early high marginal tax
ratesthat hasbeendifficult to remove from
the income tax structureis the continuing
high incidenceof exemptions, allowances,
erroneously perceived as instruments to
achieve particular social or development
goals.In addition,it systemicallyencourages
taxpayersto toy with theinterpretationof the
taxlaw, complex asit hasbecome.In thecase
of the individual incometax, the incentives
that erodeand complicatethe tax basethe
mostrelateto savings.

The resultsof the incometax laws compris-
ing of complex, allowanceand exemption,
are two-fold. For honesttaxpayers,on the
one hand,filing the incometax return con-
tinuesto be anannualexercisein complexity,
andanuncomfortablefearof theassessment
by the taxadministratorthat isto follow. On
theother, a direct resultof thecomplexity in
the taxstructureis thedifficulty facedby tax

administratorsin carryingout initial assess-
ments(processing),aswell asto executese-
lectiveauditfunctions.

The global experiencewith lower tax rates
and fewer opaqueexemptions, is that the
administrationof incometax becamemuch
simpler. The administration’s resourceswas
better spent on alternative investments -
such as modernisingthe tax administration
throughwidespreadcomputerisation,includ-
ing electronicfiling, better data processing
andmining, andproductionof far bettersta-
tistical output. Theseresourcesand inputs,
in turn, were most usefully employed both
in formulating future tax policy, as well as
in betterenforcement,throughmoretranspar-
ent and finer tax audit selection. It is now
widely acceptedthat thedesignof tax policy
is of paramountimportancefor tax adminis-
tration. If theobjective is to have atranspar-
ent,efficient andfeasibletax administration,
thenthestructureof all taxesshouldcomprise
common elements.Thesearelow rates,few
nominalrates,a broadbase,few exemptions,
few incentives, few surcharges, few tempo-
rary measures. And in the rare instances
wherethereare exceptions,thereshouldbe
clearguidelines.

A taxpayersdecision to disclose or con-
ceal his incomewill dependon the relative
strengthof costandbenefitof increasingcon-
cealmentor noncompliance. The marginal
benefit from noncomplianceis equal to the
marginal tax ratewhile the marginal cost is
determinedby the probability of detection
andbeingpenalised.In turn, the later is de-
terminedby theability of thegovernmentto
unambiguouslyspecifythe taxbase,amount
of informationavailable to the taxadminis-
tration abouttransactionswhich help to as-
sessthe taxbaseandthe ability of the gov-
ernmentto enforcean identifiedtax liability.
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Conceptually, definingthe taxbaseof income
taxis contentiousandthereforedifficult. This
is furthercompoundedby theplethoraof ex-
emptionsandincentivesmostlywith ambigu-
ous eligibility criteria and conditions. As a
result,evenwherethe taxadministrationhas
sufficient information, its ability to enforce
is considerablydiluted in view of the am-
biguousdefinitionof the taxbase.Therefore,
definingthe taxbaseasclearlyaspossibleis
of para-mountimportance:asa first stepthe
plethoraof exemptionsandincentivesshould
belimited andrationalised,if noteliminated.

On the subjectof personalincometax rates,
it is well recognisedthat the rates of tax
affect economic19 andcompliancebehaviour
of taxpayersi.e., choicebetweenwork and
leisure,thechoicebetweenconsumptionand
savings, and also the compliancebehaviour
of taxpayers. The design of a personal
incometax rate schedulemust thereforebe
equitableandefficient - whicharepotentially
conflicting objectives. A highly progressive
tax schedule, while meeting the ends of
vertical equity, causeshigher distortion in
the economic behaviour of taxpayersand
thereforepromotesinefficiency. Further, high
rates of taxes induce tax evasion, thereby
underminingthe effective impact on equity.
Therefore,it is now well acceptedthat-

1. The basicexemptionlimit must be at a mod-
eratelevel- anappropriatebalancebetweenthe
tax liability at the lowestlevels,administrative
costof collectionandcomplianceburdenof the
smallesttaxpayers.The ability of the taxad-
ministration to renderquality servicesto tax-
payerswill alsosignificantlyaffect the choice
of theexemptionlimit.

2. The numberof tax slabsshould be few and
their rangesfairly large tominimize distortion

19Choice between consumptionand savings and
choicebetweenwork andleisure.

arisingoutof bracket creep.

3. The maximum marginal rate of tax should
be moderate,so that the distortions in the
economicbehaviour of taxpayersandincentive
to evadetaxpaymentareminimised.

Theevolutionof thepersonalincometaxrate
structureis shown in Table5.8. In 1949-50,
the taxschedulewasamenableto voluntary
compliance;basicexemptionlimit was at a
moderatelevel of Rs.1,500at currentprices,
therewereonly four tax slabswith marginal
ratesrangingfrom4.69percentto25percent
for taxableincomeaboveRs.25,000.20 As the
needfor public expenditureincreasedduring
the1950sand1960s,theratesof taxesbegan
to sharply increaseto reacha peak rate of
97.75percentin 1973-74but theexemption
limit steadily increasedto Rs.5,000and the
number of slabs also increasedto eleven.
Clearly taxationat such”extortionary” rates
wasnotconduciveto compliance.Sincethen,
therehasbeena progressive improvementin
thestructureof the taxschedule.

The present tax schedule(Table 5.9) has
been in place since 1997-98.21 Since we
do not have the mechanismfor inflation
indexationon anannualbasis,it is necessary
to undertake acomprehensive review of the
taxscheduleat leastaftersix years.

5.5.1 Exemption limit

Ordinarily, taxpayersbelow a certainincome
level are exempted from payment of tax
primarily becausethesocialcostof effecting
such a transferout ways the social benefit

20However, therewasasuperprofit tax for incomes
aboveRs.30,000at currentprices.

21Sincethentheonly changehasbeenthe increase
in theexemptionlimit from Rs.40000to Rs.50000in
1998-99.
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Table5.8Evolutionof incometax ratestructure
Year Exemption Number Entry rate Peakrate Incomeatwhich

limit of Rates peakrateapplies
1949-50 1500 4 4.69 25 15000
1955-56 2000 5 4.93 26.25 15000
1960-61 3000 7 3.15 26.25 20000
1970-71 5000 11 11 93.5 200000
1971-72 5000 11 11 93.5 200000
1972-73 5000 11 11 93.5 200000
1973-74 5000 11 11 93.5 200000
1974-75 6000 8 13.2 77 70000
1980-81 8000 8 15 66 100000
1985-86 18000 4 25 50 100000
1990-91 22000 4 20 56 100000
1991-92 22000 4 20 56 100000
1995-96 40000 3 20 40 120000
1997-98 40000 3 10 30 150000
1998-99 50000 3 10 30 150000
1999-00 50000 3 10 33 150000
2000-01 50000 3 10 35.1 150000
2001-02 50000 3 10 30.6 150000
2002-03 50000 3 10 31.5 150000
2003-04 50000 3 10 30 150000
Proposed 100000 2 20 30 400000

Table5.9Presentincometaxstructure
Incomelevel Tax rates
Below Rs.50,000 Nil
Rs.50,001to Rs.60,000 10percentof theincomein excessof Rs.50,000
Rs.60,001to Rs.1,50,000 Rs.1000 plus 20 per centof the incomein excessof

Rs.60,000.
AboveRs.1,50,000 Rs.19,000plus30 percentof the incomein excessof

Rs.1,50,000

from it. Further, in mostdevelopedcountries,
the exemptionlimit is annuallyadjustedfor
inflation. The presentpersonalincometax
exemptionlimit of Rs. 50000was fixed in
1998-99. The reasonablenessof the present
exemption limit has to be consideredwith
referenceto abenchmarkpoint in time.

An analysisof the performanceof personal
income tax over the last 55 years shows
thatthehighestrecordedpersonalincometax
- non-agriculturalGDP ratio was 2.97 per

cent1achieved in 1950-51.22 Therefore,it
could be useful to usethe taxratestructure
applicablein 1950-51as a benchmark and
to adjustthe differenttax slabsfor inflation.
The tax ratestructureapplicablein 1950-51
along with inflation adjustedequivalent tax
slabs ispresentedin Table7 The exemption
limit in 1950-51 was Rs.1500 equivalent
to 23about Rs. 46500 in 2004-05. This

22The PIT-NAGDP ratio in 2003-04is as low as
1.84percent.

23The inflation adjustmentis basedon time series
datafor consumerprice index for industrial workers
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Table5.10Incometax ratesof 1950-51
Slab Cutoff in Basic

2004-05rupees rate SC
First 1,500 46,472 0 0
1,500-5,000 154,908 4.69 5
5,000- 10,000 3,09,816 10.94 5
10,000- 15,000 4,64,724 18.75 5
Above15,000 4,64,724 25 5

is lower then the presentexemption limit.
However, the marginal tax rate applicable
to the first slab was 4.93 per cent only for
taxableincomeup-toRs.5000(equivalentto
anestimatedRs.154908in 2004-05)andthe
averagetax liability was still lower. At the
presentmarginal ratesof tax of 10 per cent
to 20 percentfor incomesup-toRs.154908,
theexemption limit hasto be substantially
higher to becloseto theaveragetax liability
in 1950-51 atcomparablelevels.

Some experts while analysing personal
incometax compliancebehavior during the
period 1965-66to 1992-93,have identified
the exemptionlimit of Rs.22000in 1990-91
as one of the bestpractices. Adjusting this
for inflation,thecorrespondinglevel in 2004-
05 is estimatedat Rs.59400.Similarly, if the
exemptionlimit in 1998-99wereto be used
asthebase,thecorrespondinglevel in 2004-
05 is estimatedatRs.62940.

An alternateway of determiningthe appro-
priate level of exemptionlimit is to usethe
net socialbenefitfrom collectingtaxesfrom
themarginal taxpayer. If thecostsof admin-
istrationandcompliancewerezero,theideal
exemptionlimit wouldalsobezero.Theneed
for an exemptionlimit arisesfrom the will-
ingnessto forgo revenuesin orderto save on
collectioncosts.Expertsbelieve that theop-
timal exemptionlimit mayactuallybemuch
higherthenthoseexisting. This is primarily

(1993-94=100).

Table 5.11 Growth of numberof taxpayers,
acrossincreasesin theexemptionlimit

Exemption Numberof
Year Limit Taxpayers(Lakh)
1980-81 12000 46.61
1981-82 15000 47.97
1984-85 15000 55.02
1985-86 18000 62.61
1989-90 18000 93.91
1990-91 22000 96.71
1991-92 22000 104.5
1992-93 28000 116.68
1993-94 30000 132.09
1994-95 35000 140.95
1995-96 40000 159.79
1997-98 40000 217.45
1998-99 50000 250.52

becauseof theveryhighcompliancecostsfor
small taxpayers.Therefore,thereis a strong
casefor increasingexemptionlimit but there
is equallycompellingcasefor directingpol-
icy measuresto simplifying compliancepro-
cedures.

The caseagainstraisingthe exemptionlimit
is built onseveralgrounds.First,any increase
in exemption limit will lead to decrease
in the number of taxpayers. This is true
only in a static condition. In a dynamic
world, income of the taxpayers increase
overtimeandthereforethe‘dropouts’will be
pushedbackinto thetax-fold. Theempirical
evidence,shown in Table5.11,suggeststhat
episodesof increasein exemptionlimit have
beenfollowed by an increasein the number
of taxpayers.

Further, the taxpayer base would remain
protectedbecauseof the one-in-sixscheme.
The governmentcould also considerusing
the grosstotal incomeasthe basisfor filing
tax return rather than the taxable income
i.e grosstotal incomeminus deductionsfor
tax incentives underchapterVI-A. Second,
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Box 2: Theeconomicsof thethresholdlimit
Analytically, in order to determinethe appropriatelevel of exemptionlimit, the socialbenefitfrom
collectingtaxesfrom the marginal taxpayeris comparedagainst the thecostsof administrationand
compliance.If thesecomplicancecostswerezero,the optimal exemptionlimit would also bezero.
Theneedfor anexemptionlimit arisesfrom thewillingnessto forgo revenuesin orderto saveoncosts
to societythatflow from complianceandadministration.
Therationalefor raisingrevenueis thebelief that resourcesare morevaluableto society in thehands
of the governmentthan in thoseof taxpayers. Since taxation involves cost to the private sector
towardscompliance(additionalto thoseof theresourcetransferitself) andto thegovernmenttowards
administration-becauseit distortseconomicactivity - an additionalRe 1 of revenueshouldonly be
raisedif theusesto which it is put is valuedby societyatmorethenRe.1.
Supposea governmentconsidersraisingthethresholdlevel of income,denotedE, by Re.1.For each
taxpayerconsequentlytaken out of the taxnet, the governmentlosesrevenueequalto tE, wheret

denotesthe taxrateapplicableat thethresholdlevel of income.Thisalsosavesadministrationcostsof
A pertaxpayer. Thenetlossto thegovernmentis tE − A.
Similarly, eachtaxpayertaken out of tax, on the other hand, gains tE in tax savings and saves
compliancecostof C. Therefore,the netgain to thetaxpayeris tE + C. Supposethesocialvalueof
Re.1in thehandsof thegovernmentis d. Theoptimalthresholdlimit E∗ thusworksout to:

E
∗ =

dA + C

(d − 1)t

In orderto obtainnumericalvaluesfor theoptimalthresholdlimit E∗, weneedto putnumericalvalues
to theparametersof this formula. As anillustration,we assumeanadministrative costA, of servicing
themarginal taxpayer, is Rs.100.Thecostof complianceC, asestimatedby anNIPFPstudyfor the
PlanningCommission,is placedat Rs.2500for salariedandRs.6700for non-salaried.We placethe
socialvalueof Rs.1in thehandsof thegovernmentd at 1.2. In this case,theoptimalexemptionlimit
for differententrypoint tax ratesworksoutasfollows:

EntryPointTaxRate
Taxpayertype 10 15 20
Salaried 1,31,000 87,333 65,500
Non-salaried 3,41,000 2,27,333 1,70,500

The optimal exemptionlimit is thereforeestimatedto be much higher then thoseexisting. This is
primarily becauseof the very high compliancecost for small taxpayers. In this context, thereis a
strongcasefor increasingexemptionlimit, but thereis anequallycompellingcasefor directingpolicy
measuresto simplifying complianceprocedures.

increasein exemption limit will result in
loss of revenue. This may be true in an
environmentwherethereis full compliance.
Where there is large-scale tax evasion,
particularly amongthe self-employed, there
is a well known tendency to discloseincome
marginally above the threshold limit and

acquirethe legitimacy of beinga taxpayerat
nominal cost. Effectively, there is no loss
in revenuesfrom suchtaxpayers.Third , the
exemptionlimit relative to percapitaincome
is substantiallyhigher than thoseprevailing
in other countries. Unlike in the developed
countries,a relatively higher proportion of
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revenuesin India is collectedfrom indirect
taxes.Sincetheindirecttaxesarealsolevied
on items of massconsumption,individuals
with low per capita income also end up
bearingthe burdenof taxesdisproportionate
to their ability to pay. Any additionalburden
throughdirect taxeswould beexcessive. For
comparison,it is necessaryto evaluatethe
total tax burden at different income levels
acrosscountriesrather than the burden of
direct taxes only. Such comparisonwill
suggestan upward revision of the basic
exemptionlimit.

An importantaspectthat needsto be borne
in mind in determining the level of the
exemption limit is the fact that adjustment
of the exemption limit for inflation is with
a lag. Therefore,it is importantto peg the
exemptionlimit a little higherthentheactual
erosionin its realvalue.

5.5.2 Tax rates: single rate or multiple
rates

At present,thereare threetax slabs. Most
countries have three to five slabs. As
mentioned,greaterthe numberof tax slabs,
larger is the distortion due to bracket
creep. A moderatelyprogressive flat, or
single marginal rate, income tax levied on
a comprehensive base is the simplest and
fairest. With a flat rate incometax, mostof
thedefectsin, andtheproblemscausedby, an
incometax with a progressive rateschedule
virtually disappears. With a moderate
single rate, almost all the deductionsand
tax-preferencescould be eliminated, all
thosewith taxableincomescan opt for tax
deductionat sourceto the maximumextent
possible, full integration of personal and
corporateincometaxes can be achieved by

applyingthesamesinglerateto bothincomes
and exempting dividends in the hands of
theshareholders,fluctuationsin incomeover
time canbeeasilydealt,all capitalgainscan
be taxed asordinary income,and therewill
benobracket creep.

However, thesinglemostsignificantdemerit
of the systemis that a single rate cannot
be pitchedat a high level andtherefore,the
rateof progressionthatcanbeachievedwill
inevitably bemoderate.In theIndiancontext,
sincea single ratewould have to be around
30 per cent, the exemptionlevel would also
have to be fairly high. That, in turn, would
leave out somepeoplewho couldreasonably
be broughtwithin the incometax netwith a
lowertaxrate.Therefore,asingleratesystem
may not be feasibleat the presentstageof
evolution of the tax systemin India. The
alternativeliesin amultiplerateschedule,but
with very little spread.

One of the many options is to start with
a relatively low entry tax rate in personal
income tax so that it does not frighten
potentialtaxpayersfrom beingin the taxnet.
The potential taxpayersat the lower end of
thescalearefrightenednot by theentry rate
of tax (sincethe averagetax continuesto be
very low) but more by the complianceand
enforcementprocedures. However, with a
low entryrate,thenumberof ratesinevitably
multiplies,andthe taxadministrationendsup
at squareone - all the problemsassociated
with a progressive rateschedule.Therefore,
it is preferableto have atwo rateschedulefor
personalincometax, which is next bestto a
singlerate.
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5.5.3 Tax slabs: broad-basing

As statedabove,ratesof personalincometax
were at their peak in 1973-74. They have
steadilydeclined,sincethen.In 1973-74,the
tax ratesof 10 percentand20 percentwere
applicablefor incomesup to Rs.10,000and
Rs.20,000respectively. The corresponding
inflationadjustedincomelevelsareestimated
to be Rs.1,02,175andRs.2,04,350in 2004-
05. Thus,theexisting correspondingincome
levels of Rs.60,000 and Rs.1,50,000are
substantiallylower thantheinflation-indexed
levels- therebyresultingin anincreasein the
realtax liability.24

Historically, while the top marginal ratesof
tax have beenreduced,the taxliability at the
middle has indeedincreased.This has,not
surprisinglythough,givenriseto theproblem
of ”the missingmiddle”. If the full effect of
lowertaxrateshastoberealised,it isnotonly
necessaryto have an optimal enforcement
strategy but alsoensurethat thebenefitsof a
tax cutapplyto all classof taxpayers- rather
than be restrictedto a handful of taxpayers
at the top end. This is possiblyachieved by
broadbasingthe taxslabs.

In view of the above, the Task Force
consideredtwo alternative personalincome
tax rate schedules,shown in Table 5.12.
Giventhehigh estimatesof compliancecost,
and the empirical evidenceon the positive
impactof buoyancy aftertheliberalisationof
thepersonalincometaxrateschedulein 1997
and1998,theTaskForcewould recommend
theadoptionof Alternative II.

24The Task Force would like to acknowledge the
intellectualcontributionof SurjitBhalla,andtheuseof
his paperTax rates,tax compliance andtax revenues:
India, 1988-2004in thinking aboutissueson personal
income tax reform. This papercan be accessedat
http://www.oxusresearch.comon theworld wideweb.

Table 5.12 Proposedpersonal income tax
structure

Incomelevel Tax rates
Alter native I

Below Rs.65,000 0
65,001to 4,00,000 20 percentof the incomein

excessof Rs.65,000
Above4,00,000 Rs.67,000plus 30 per cent

of the income in excessof
Rs.4,00,000

Alter native II
Below Rs.100,000 0
100,001to 4,00,000 20 percentof the incomein

excessof Rs.100,000
Above4,00,000 Rs.60,000plus 30 per cent

of the income in excessof
Rs.4,00,000

The Task Force is conscious that there
are limits to the extent to which voluntary
compliancecanimprove in a givenyear. The
revenuelossfrom theadoptionof Alternative
II may not be fully matchedby gains in
compliancein theveryfirst year.

Therefore,this shouldbesimultaneouslyac-
companiedby the elimination of standard
deductionfor salariedemployees, in order
to addressrevenue considerations. This
will augmenttax revenuesby an estimated
Rs.4,000 crore. The elimination of the
standarddeductionis particularlyimportant,
given that the ‘conveyenceallowance’is ex-
emptfrom incometax. Therecommendation
to eliminatestandarddeductionis alsocon-
sistent with the best internationalpractice,
andwith the policy proposalsin the pastby
severalcommitteeswhichhaveworkedondi-
recttaxes.

5.5.4 Tax concessionfor savings

In most countries, it is mandatory for
individuals to contribute/save for (i) old-
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age, invalidity, and survivors’ benefits; (ii)
benefits for sicknessand maternity; (iii)
occupational or work-related risks; (iv)
unemployment protection; and (v) family
assistance(hear after collectively referred
to as ”social security”). State which
provide social security schemesmay not
provide sufficiently for all such purposes.
Such contributions are generally granted
preferentialtreatmentby the taxlaws.

Thecasefor tax supportto savingsfor social
security is built around several arguments.
The first argument is that the state gives
incentivesto save for socialsecuritybecause
in theabsenceof incentives,individualswill
fail to make ‘sufficient’ provision. Thereare
a numberof reasonswhy, first this rationale
may not be valid and,secondly, why the tax
systemis not a good way of achieving it.
It is hard to define ‘sufficiency’ of income
beyond an adequateminimum. Offering
tax incentives, particularly for retirement
savings, may not ensure that everyone
achieves a minimum standard; some will
still fail to provide whereas others may
evenover-provide. Othermeansof ensuring
that retirement living standardsapproach
the level during working life may be more
effective and, perhaps,less distortionary.25

The second argument is one of ‘moral
hazard’ - individuals will not provide for
themselves if they know the statewill give
theman adequateincomeanyway. Pensions
are partly or wholly means-testedin a
number of countries. This means-testing
producesa substantialdisincentive to save
for retirement,especiallyfor peoplewith low
incomes.Again, however, it doesnot follow
that attachingfiscal privileges to pensions

25For example, the state can adjust the level of
compulsoryprivatepensioncontributions(the‘second
pillar’).

is an effective way of minimizing the cost
to the state, compared,for example, with
mandatinga certain level of contributions.
Thereductionin currentrevenuesthatresults
from the taxincentive addsto this argument.
The third argument is that tax incentives
for pensions appear to increase pension
savings.26 Whether this results, however,
from a substitution of pensionsfor other
savingsmediaor from an increasein overall
savings is difficult to ascertain. Consider
the case of a person who is a ”target
saver”. His only goal is to have a given
amountof consumptionin the future - no
more and no less. For such”target saver”,
saving andtheafter-tax interestratemove in
oppositedirections. If the exemptionsfor
savings are eliminated, then the only way
for him to reach his target is to increase
savings, and vice versa. Tax incentives
cost the governmentby reducingrevenues,
cutting public sector saving. Even if
householdsavingsincrease,theoveralleffect
on nationalsaving is uncertain.27 Given the
inconclusive natureof this literature,it does
not seemwise to suggestthat a desire to
increaseeconomy-widesaving either is or
shouldbe a major objective for the taxation
of pensions. The fourth argumentsupport
tax incentives asan inducementto change
thecomposition of saving in favour of long-
term retirementsavings. The theory of tax
incidenceon financial instrumentsindicates

26Examples include the ‘success’ of registered
retirementsavingsplans,RRSPs,in Canada,personal
pensions in the United Kingdom, and individual
retirementaccounts,IRAs, in theUnitedStates.

27The empirical evidence on the effect of tax
incentives on savings is inconclusive. The OECD
studyof taxation and savings concludesits survey of
evidencein a numberof countries,by observingthat
‘there is no clearevidencethat the level of taxation,
along with other factorsaffecting the rate of return,
doesgenerallyaffect thelevel of savings’.
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noreasonsfor differentialtreatmentfor those
of long-term maturity from those of short
and medium-termmaturity, taking the view
thatthetermstructureof interestrateswould
ensureefficient allocation of savings. In
particular, the demandsof fiscal neutrality
that impositionof tax should notdistort the
choicebetween(a) differentformsof saving,
and (b) betweenconsumptionand saving
are ensured under a non-discriminating
tax treatment of savings irrespective of
the maturity period. Tax incentives,
particularly in developing countries,benefit
only individuals in the upper tail of the
incomedistribution who have the resources
andthefinancialinformationrequiredto take
advantageof the incentives.A large section
of savers who are outside the tax netdo
not benefitfrom suchincentives.Therefore,
tax incentives raise serious distributional
issues.Theobjectiveof promotinglong-term
savings as a useful policy tool to provide
stability in investmentand growth could be
better achieved by the term structure of
interestrate.

The most compelling case for providing
tax incentive to savings (including long-
term savings) arises from the fact that
there is doubletaxationof savings undera
comprehensive incometax: first at the point
of contribution28 andagainwhenthebenefits
are received. Therefore, a comprehensive
income tax is inherently biased against
savings. Tax incentives for savings are
necessaryto neutralizethisbiasandeliminate
thedistortionsin thechoiceof consumption/
savings.

In the context of any long-term saving
scheme,particularly the pensionsystem,it

28Undera comprehensive incometax contributions
to savingsplansareoutof post taxedincome.

is not sufficient to provide tax incentives.
What is particularly important is to have
an appropriateand stable tax regime for
such pensionsystems becauseof the long
time scale that is generally involved in
building upanadequatepensionfund.29 Fifty
years may elapsebetweenthe time when
a pension schememember payshis first
contribution and the time when he draws
his last benefitfrom the pension fund. If
tax laws are changedduring this period, it
canbe complicatedandcostly to protectthe
legitimate expectationsof those who have
beenmaking provisions on the basisof the
old law. Thereis always a problemof time
inconsistency. In theabsenceof apromissory
estoppelagainstthe statute,any government
in thefuturemaynot feel boundby promises
of thepreviousgovernmentfor taxexemption
or concessionaltax treatmentofpensionsin
paymentor investmentreturns andmayview
pensionfunds as soft revenuetargets. This
would be particularly so in the context of
pressuresto reducefiscaldeficit.

Further, the fact that the presentsystemof
taxingpensionsandsaving areeconomically
inefficient and inequitable, it is reasonable
to expectchangesin tax rulesastax reform
progresses.Therefore,it would be futuristic
to restrict the tax ”incentives” for pensions
to only maintainingfiscalneutralitybetween
consumptionandsavings ratherthandistort
householdportfolio.30 Logically thereforetax
incentivesfor all otherformsof savingsmust
essentiallyfollow thesamepatternsothatthe
yield curve basedon post tax return is not
biasedagainstlong-termpensionsavings.

Generally, therearetwo distinct typesof tax

29This is more so importantin the caseof a fully
fundedpensionsystem.

30Individualswill alwaysdiscountthetaxincentives
in anticipationof futurechangesin tax laws.
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system: a comprehensive income tax and
an expendituretax. Undera comprehensive
incometaxall sourcesof incomeis explicitly
taxed.31 An expendituretax, on the other
hand,only taxesconsumption.Effectively it
exemptsfrom tax the returnsfrom savings
until they areconsumed.

Therearetwo mainformsof expendituretax.
Thefirst involvesgiving tax relief on income
that issaved,exemptingfrom taxany interest
andgainsaccumulatingon thosesavings,but
then taxing the total proceedsas and when
the savings arewithdrawn for consumption.
This form is often describedasEET, with E
denotinganexemptionor relief from tax and
T denotingapointatwhich tax is payable.

Another form of expenditure tax regime
followed is onewhereno relief is given for
the investment,but theaccumulatinginterest
andgainsandtheproceedsof theinvestment
are exempt from tax. This systemis often
describedas TEE. The EET systemis the
classicalexampleof anexpendituretax. The
TEE system is often called the ‘pre-paid
expendituretax’.

In a flat rate tax system, EET produces
an equivalent outcometo TEE. They both
confer a post-tax rate of return to saving
equal to the pre-tax rate of return. They
are neutral betweenconsumptionnow and
consumptionin the future. This alsomeans
theseregimesareequitablein their treatment
of differentindividuals: peoplewho save for
futureconsumptionpaythesametaxasthose
who consumenow. Finally, the two systems
also deliver the samenet presentvalue of
revenuesto the government. However, the

31In its most comprehensive form it will also tax
sourcesof imputed income, such as imputed rental
incomefrom owner-occupiedhousesandaccruedbut
unrealisedcapitalgains.

timing is different: revenuesare deferred
until retirement under EET, but received
immediatelyunderTEE.

In practice,the EET andTEE systemsmay
not have thesameeffect becauseof thepoint
at which the tax exemption occurs. If an
individual paysa differentmarginal income
tax ratewhile in work from the taxratepaid
in retirement, then pre- and post-tax rates
of return will no longer be equalised. The
individual will benefitmore from a regime
grantingtax relief whenhis or her marginal
rate is higher. In a progressive tax system,
however, different forms of expendituretax
arenotequivalent.

Under a comprehensive income tax system
all income is taxed when it is received
so saving is from taxed income; interest
incomefrom savingsis taxed;but proceedsof
saving do not suffer further tax. In practice,
this systemis describedas TTE. Another
variant of the comprehensive incometax is
one where the taxexemption occursat the
point of contribution,while fund incomeand
benefitsare taxable (ETT). The effects of
thesetwo systemsare the same. Thesetwo
systemsresult in a disincentive to saving,
becauseconsumption now is worth more
thanconsumptionin the future. In asmuch
as savings are taxed twice, this systemis
inherentlybiasedagainstsavings.

Thesetwo benchmarktax systemsare dif-
ferentwaysof interpreting’fiscal neutrality’
with respectto savings. Equalizingpre-and
post-tax rates of return is neutral between
presentandfuture consumption.A compre-
hensive incometax is neutralbetweencon-
sumptionandsaving, treatingsavings in ex-
actly thesameway asany otherform of con-
sumption. However, savings arenot a com-
modity like any othergoodor service.They
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areameansto futureconsumption,andthisis
particularlyobvious wheresaving for retire-
ment is concerned.Neutrality betweencon-
sumptionnow andconsumptionin retirement
is the relevant conceptfor taxing pensions,
andthat istheform of neutralityachievedby
theexpendituretax.

The arguments as to whether income or
expenditureshouldbeusedasataxbasehave
often beenrehearsed. An expendituretax
treatstwo individualsthesame,regardlessof
when they chooseto consumethe income,
which they earn, whereasa comprehensive
incometax gives rise to double taxationof
savings. This is becausea comprehensive
incometax taxes incomewhen it is earned
and also taxes interestbefore the money is
spent.In the caseof pensions,therefore,it
can be argued that an income tax system
taxespost-retirementconsumptionmorethan
pre-retirementconsumption.However, the
main economicpoint in the debateconcerns
the distortion of decisionsto consumeor
save. An expendituretax allows individuals
to receive interest gross of tax. They can
therefore determine their preferencesfor
consumptionnow or in the future without
distortionsimposedby the taxsystem. By
contrast,a comprehensive incometax (TTE)
(where returns to saving are taxed) would
create such distortions, with associated
inefficiencies.

There is an alternative argument, however.
Whenwagesaresaved they becomeanother
factor of production (capital). It can be
argued that the returns to all factors of
productionshould be taxed equally. A tax
on expenditurealone is equivalent to a tax
on wagesalone with no tax on returns to
capital. Hence a tax on labor distorts the
work/leisuredecision inthe sameway that
a tax on capital distorts the save/consume

decision.To tax returnsto labor but exclude
returnsto capital,encouragesthoseengaged
in production to use less labor and more
capital. It would seemreasonable,looking
only at theseeconomicarguments, to tax
the return to all factorsof production.This
would suggesta comprehensive incometax
base rather than an expenditure tax base.
This is the most powerful argumentagainst
an EET basisfor the taxation of pension
funds. If tax revenueshave to be raised,
the issue, which needsto be resolved, is
the trade-off betweendistortionscausedby
the consumption/savings decision and the
work/leisure decision. In any developing
economy, thetrade-off mustsettleagainstthe
former, thatis,minimizeconsumption/saving
distortions.

In order to neutralizethe bias against sav-
ings, most countries design their income
tax structure,so as to provide for exemp-
tion/concessionaltax treatmentof the vari-
oussavings instrumentsby following oneof
the two methods. Someexpertsare also of
the view that thedistortionarisingout of the
inherentbiasagainstsavings could be toler-
atedby adoptinga simple incometax struc-
ture with reasonableratesanda comprehen-
sivebase.

The Indian tax system(emanatingfrom the
IncomeTax Act, 1961)providesbroadlythe
following typesof tax incentivesfor financial
savings:

1. Deductionundersection80CCCfor contribu-
tion to pensionfundsof Life InsuranceCorpo-
rationof India or any otherinsurer, subjectto a
ceilingof Rs.10,000/-.Thepension/annuityun-
dertheschemeis, however, taxable.

2. Deductions,provided in Section80L allow for
exemption of income up to Rs.12,000/-from
incometax on specifiedfinancial instruments
(including bank deposits, NSC, post office
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deposits, Government securities, etc. with
an additional and exclusive sub-ceiling of
Rs.3,000 for interest income arising from
Governmentsecurities).

3. Exemption under Section10(10D) in respect
any sumreceivedundera life insurancepolicy,
includingthesumallocatedby wayof bonuson
suchpolicy [otherthanany sumreceivedunder
sub-section(3) of section 80DDA] [or undera
Keymaninsurancepolicy]

4. Exemption under Section10(11) and Section
10(12) in respect of any payment from
a provident fund set up by the Central
Governmentor setupundertheProvidentFund
Act 1925or a recognisedprovidentfund.

5. Unlimited exemptionunderSection10(13) in
respectof any paymentfrom a Superannuation
Fund.

6. UnlimitedexemptionunderSection10(15)(i)in
respectof incomeby way of interest, premium
on redemptionor other paymenton notified
securities,bonds,annuity certificates, savings
certificates, other certificates and deposits
issuedby theCentralGovernment.

7. UnlimitedexemptionunderSection10(15)(iib)
in respect of interest on notified Capital
InvestmentBonds. However, no bondscanbe
notifiedafterfirst dayof June2002.

8. Unlimited exemptionunderSection10(15)(iic)
in respectof interestonReliefBonds.

9. UnlimitedexemptionunderSection10(15)(iid)
in respect of interest on notified Bonds.
However, no bondscan be notified after first
dayof June2002.

10. Unlimited exemption under Section
10(15)(iv)(h) in respect of interest on no-
tified public sectorbonds.

11. Unlimited exemption under Section
10(15)(iv)(i) in respect of interest on de-
positsout of moneys received by an employee
on retirement.

12. Tax rebate,provided in Section88, in respect
of investment in specified assets (such as
NSC, NSS,EPF and PPF, tax saving units of

mutualfunds,premiumpaid on life insurance,
repaymentof housingloans,andinfrastructure
bonds of IDBI and ICICI). In the financial
year 2002-03,the rebatesare provided at the
following rates:

(a) The rebateshall not be availablein case
of personshaving gross total income
(beforedeductionunderChapter-VIA)
morethanRs.5lakhs.

(b) For persons having gross total income
(beforedeductionunderChapter- VIA)
above Rs.1,50,000but not more than
Rs.5 lakhs, the rate of rebateshall be
15%.

(c) The rebate 20% shall continue for
taxpayers having gross total income,
(beforedeductionunderChapter- VIA)
notexceedingRs.1,50,000.

(d) The rebate shall be higher at 30% for
salaried taxpayershaving gross salary
incomenot exceedingRs.1lakh (before
allowing deduction under Section 16)
andwheregrosssalaryincomeis not less
than90%of thegrosstotal incomefrom
all othersources.

The limit of qualifying investmentis Rs.1
lakh with exclusive limit of Rs.30,000for
subscriptionto equity sharesor debentures
of infrastructurecompanies,public financial
institutionandmutualfunds.

Theeffectof theseprovisionsis thatfinancial
savingsof householdsis generallyexempted
from taxation at all the three stages of
savings i.e., contribution, accumulationand
withdrawals32 as would be evident from
Table 10. This liberalised treatmenthas
impacted economic efficiency, equity and
revenueefforts.

The existing tax treatment of financial
savingsmaybesummarisedasfollows:

32Exceptinstrumentslisted at serialsnumber7, 8,
10,14 to 17& 20 to 24of Table10.
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Life insurance are ETE: Contributions are exempt
under88(2)(i). Accumulationsaretaxed.

Deferredannuity plans areEEE.Contributionsare
exemptunder88(2)(ii) and(iii).

Provident funds are EEE. Contributions are ex-
emptedunder88(2)(iv), 88(2)(v),88(2)(vi).

Superannuationfunds areEEE. Contributionsare
exemptunder88(2)(viii).

Postofficesavingsbank deposits areEEE.Contri-
butionsareexemptunder88(2)(viii).

Securitiesof the central government are EEE.
Contributions are exempt under 88(2)(ix).
This coversany depositschemeof the central
governmentalso.

National savingscertificates are EEE. Contribu-
tionsareexemptunder88(2)(x)and88(2)(xi).

ULIP of UTI and LIC Mutual funds are EEE.
Contributionsareexemptunder88(2)(xii) and
(xiii).

Annuities areEEE.Contributionsareexemptunder
88(2)(xiiia).

Units of mutual funds or UTI are EEE. Contribu-
tionsareexemptunder88(2)(xiiib).

Pensionfunds of a mutual fund or UTI are EEE.
Contributionsareexemptunder88(2)(xiiic).

Depositschemeof NHB is EEE. Contributionsare
exemptunder88(2)(xiv).

Depositswith HFCs, local developmentauthorities
are EEE. Contributions are exempt under
88(2)(xiva)(a)and(b).

Tuition fees areexemptedunder88(2)(xivb).

Purchaseof houseproperty is EEE.

Equity and debentures ofinfrastructur ecompanies
is EEE. Contributions are exempt under
88(2)(xvi). Thisextendsto mutualfundswhich
investin suchsecurities,under88(2)(xvii).

Certain pensionfunds of LIC areEET underSec-
tion 80CCC.

The distortionary effects of the existing
methodof tax treatmentof financial instru-

mentshave beenextensively documentedby
variousexpertscommitteesin the past. To
summarise,the following distortionary ef-
fectshavebeennotedwith concern:

1. Saving instruments with similar maturity but
different tax concessionsresult in different
effective yields, which involve a distortion
of signals for investmentdecisions. While
investment (or saving) under Section 88
is rewarded, disinvestment (dis-saving) is
not brought under charge. The incentives
encouragenot necessarily just savings but
also diversion of funds, from one form of
investmentto anotherand that too for mere
locking up thesefunds (i.e., surrenderingthe
purchasingpower to the government) only
for a specifiedperiod of time. The netting
principle is not applicable and dis-savings
remainuntaxed. Therefore,thereis a bias in
favour of investmentin short-terminstruments,
thereby creating serious distortions in the
allocationof savings.

2. Thetax rebate,for repaymentof instalmentsof
housingloansmadeby taxpayersto specified
institutionsencouragesdebtasagainst”equity”
financing.

3. Some assets enjoy both deductibility in
investment(underSection88) and of interest
earning (under Section 80L and section 10)
leading to inordinately high effective ratesof
return. In turn, theseserve asa benchmarkfor
ratesof return(discountrate)andthereforelead
to high costof borrowing acrossall sectorsin
theeconomyandto dampeningof investment.

4. The speciallimits of Section80L deductions
applicable to government securities create
legally induced distortions in the allocation
of savings as betweentheseand other assets
covered by Section 80L, irrespective of the
intrinsic ratesof return.

5. While the major consideration behind the
currentincentive schemesseemsto have been
to encourageinvestmentin financial assetsso
as to direct savings to the public sector, there
are arbitrary variationsin rate of return even
amongsuchassets.Theratesof returnbearno
systematicrelationto the lengthof theholding
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periodof assets.In effect,by de-linkingratesof
return from holding periods,the public sector
crowds out the privatesectorthroughoffers of
quickandperceptiblysaferreturns.

6. Exemptionsfrom incometax for incomefrom
capital (as under Section80L or Section10)
is equivalent to the expendituretax principle
but a progressive expenditure tax cannot be
introduced through this route. Further, if
exemptionfor capital incomeis given without
limit underaprogressiveincometax,it amounts
to having a progressive income tax only on
work income. Hence, the introduction of
public sectorbondsandother instrumentsand
exemptionon thesefrom incometax without
any limit, asis thecaseunderSection10, leads
to unjustifieddistortion.

7. A differential treatment of income from
dividend/interestand capital gains introduces
opportunities for distorted arbitrage arising
between different maturities and different
couponsand also leads to window dressing
opportunitiesfor taxpurposes.

8. Ideally, total return shouldform the basisfor
taxation.Moreover, certainsavingsinstruments
are more liquid than others. The resulting
mis-alignmentof the term structureof small
saving instrumentswith market rates makes
benchmarkingmorecomplex.

9. The existing tax treatmentof saving schemes
have also adverselyeffectedthe equity of the
taxsystem.Deductionsfrom incomefavour up-
per bracket taxpayersdisproportionately. The
post-incentive ratesof returnvary substantially
acrosstaxpayerswith different marginal tax
rates. In general,the post incentive rateof re-
turn increaseswith themarginal tax rateof the
saver. Theseprovisions are therefore,regres-
sive.

10. To the extent exemption is allowed for roll
over of capital gains, the schemeis biased
in favour of taxpayerswith incomeon capital
gains.Therefore,theschemedistortshorizontal
equity. Further, since the large taxpayers
generally have a larger proportion of their
incomes from capital gains, the rollover
provisions are biased in favour of the rich

therebydistortingtheverticalequityof the tax
structure.

11. Inequity alsoarisesfrom asymmetric informa-
tion aboutthe varioustax concessionsfor sav-
ings.To theextentinformationis availablewith
a taxpayer, heis able to avail of the taxconces-
sion.Thisproblemis particularlyaggravatedin
theabsenceof adequatetaxpayereducationand
assistanceprogramby the taxadministration.

12. The existing tax systemon financial instru-
mentsis quitecomplex, distortingtheinforma-
tion efficiency of capitalanddebtmarketsand
providing arbitrageopportunitiesresulting in
misallocationof financial resources.The pro-
visionof varioustaxexemptionsfor savingsin-
strumentsnot only increasesthe costsof com-
pliancebut alsoservesto distort economicin-
centivesandactuallyhindereconomicgrowth
in thelong run.

13. In their presentform, tax incentives for sav-
ings, particularly for governmentguaranteed
instruments,have the effect of increasingthe
floor interestratesacrosstheeconomy. As are-
sult, investmentis adverselyaffectedwhich in
turn slows down theeconomicgrowth andem-
ploymentcreation[11].Further, suchincentives
result in revenue loss thereby increasingthe
borrowings by governmentto meetits current
expenditure.This further raisesinterest rates
therebycrowding out privateinvestment.Con-
sequently, thereis aslow down of investmentin
the economyand thereforeeconomicgrowth.
What appearsto be micro rational is, in fact,
macroirrational.

14. A casefor retentionof the savings incentives
is built aroundthe argumentthat elimination
of the saving incentives will adversely affect
individual’s savings behaviour and therefore
nationalsavingsandsocialsecurity.

This is basedon the considerationthat the
decision to save is affected, amongstother
factors, by the return on savings (net of
tax).Given the pre-tax return on savings, the
post-tax return depends on the marginal rate
of tax on personal income. In effect, the
decision to save is also determinedby the
marginal rate of personal income tax. An
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exemption/deductionfor savingshastheeffect
of increasingthe post tax return on savings.
While, a priori, this may be true, the impact
dependson therelative strengthsof theincome
and the substitution effects, which in turn
dependsupon the individual’s preferencesfor
presentconsumptionover future consumption.
Empirical evidence indicates that given the
pre-tax rate of return, taxationor exemptions
from taxation have no significant effects on
savings. Considering the population as a
whole,theincomeandsubstitutioneffectsmore
or less cancel each other out. Therefore,
tax exemptions for savings will not lead to
enhancednationalsavings.

15. Apart from the coststo the economythrough
the adverseimpactson efficienciesandequity
outlinedabove,taxconcessionsinvolvevarious
economiccoststo the government- in terms
of interest payment and forgone revenue.
below. Given the relatively short recycling
periodof thesavingsinstruments, themarginal
contributionto nationalsavingsof theelaborate
tax exemption systemis negligible, and the
transactioncosts it entails are considerable.
Such cost are estimatedto be around40 per
cent.

In any schemeof incentives for savings,
it is desirable that the investments to
be encouragedhave broadly similar rates
of return. Any variation in these rates
should only be due to differencesin the
holdingperiod,underlyingrisk or someother
overriding considerationof priority for a
particularsector.

An ideal income tax design entails full
exemption for savings either on a TEE
or EET method. Given the potential for
instability inherentin the TEE method,the
EET method is the most preferredoption.
However, the shift from the existing EEE
methodto EET methodis likely to impose
transitionaladministrative problemsthough
not insurmountable.

Further, full exemptionfor unlimitedsavings,

under the EET methodmay not fully meet
the endsof vertical equity and revenueloss
would also be considerable. In order to
overcometheseproblems,the incentivesare
generallycapped.As a result,theincometax
systemis not fully neutralto savings.Hence,
so longas incomeremainsthe taxbase,the
bias against savings is inevitable but would
beconsiderablyreduced.

The wide range of tax incentives for
savingsareinefficient andiniquitous,calling
for a comprehensive rationalisation. The
apprehensionaboutthe adverseeffect of the
elimination of theseincentives on national
savings is also misplaced. Therefore,it is
recommendedthat-

1. The tax rebateallowed u/s 88 for investment
in specified schemes/instrumentsshould be
eliminated.As aresultnofreshcontributions to
thespecifiedschemesor investmentin financial
instrumentswouldbeeligible for tax rebate.

2. Thedeductionu/s80L shouldbeeliminated.

3. The exemption of interest income under
sections 10(15)(i), 10(15)(iib), 10(15)(iic),
10(15)(iid), 10(15)(iv)(h) and 10(15)(iv)(i) of
the Income Tax Act should be grandfathered
in respectof investmentsalreadycommittedto
theseinstruments/schemes.

4. The exemptions under sections 10(10D),
10(11), 10(12) and 10(13) should be grand-
fathered in respect of investments already
committedto theseinstruments/schemes.

5. Thedeductionundersection80CCCshouldbe
eliminated.

6. Contributionsby theemployer to any provident
fund, superannuationfund, pension fund or
gratuityfund,in excessof fifty thousandrupees
perannum,shouldbe treatedasincomeof the
employeein theyearin whichsuchcontribution
is made.

7. A new schemeknown astheIndividualSavings
Account (ISA) shouldbe introducedwith the
following features:-
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(a) The ISA will be in two parts: Tier-
I and Tier-II. The mandatorypension
contributions will flow into Tier-I and
will not be allowed to bewithdrawn till
the contributor attainsthe age of sixty.
All other contributions will flow into
Tier-II which can be withdrawn by the
contributor at any time i.e therewill be
no lock-in period.

(b) The tax treatment of this ISA
scheme(bothTier-I and Tier-II) will be
on a EET methodwherebycontributions
would be fully deductible from the
taxable base, accumulations will be
exempt but all withdrawals(including
those in the event of death) will be
includedin thetaxableincomeandtaxed
at theappropriatemarginal rateof tax.

(c) The maximum contribution by the tax-
payeror by any otherpersonon his be-
half, directlyor indirectly, to thisscheme
will beRs.100,000perannum.

(d) Contributionsby employer or any other
person to the ISA will be treated as
incomeandwill be deductiblefrom the
taxablebasewithin theoverall ceiling of
Rs.1lakh.

(e) All withdrawalswill besubjectto a TDS
at therateof 20percent.

(f) All accountholderswill be requiredto
furnishtheirPAN.

(g) The schemewill be operatedby the
CentralRecordAgency (CRA) to beset-
up for the purposesof the new pension
scheme.

(h) The PensionFund Regulatory and De-
velopmentAuthority (PFRDA) will is-
sue guidelines/rulesfor investmentby
CRA. The permissibleinvestmentswill
includethe variousschemes/instruments
presentlyeligible for tax benefit under
sections10and88.

(i) The accountholderwill have the option
to specify or alter the pattern of his
investmentportfolio in both Tier-I and
Tier-II, at any point in time.

Theserecommendationsrelatingto rational-
isationof tax incentivesfor savings will en-
couragelong-termsavings sincedis-savings
will bepenalised.Further, tax incentivesfor
savings on EET methodwill be consistent
with the long-termnationaldebtprofile. Ef-
fectively, thegovernmentwill besettingapart
every yeara certainproportionof its tax rev-
enuesto repayits long-termdebt.

5.5.5 Grandfathering of savings incen-
tives: What doesit imply?

A key aspectof the proposal for reform
of tax incentives concernsgrandfathering.
“Grandfathering”meansan alterationof the
rules that apply to certain investment or
investmenttechniqueswhile stipulatingthat
investmentactionstakenbeforeacertaindate
remainsubjectto theold rules.For example,
the law may be changed by stipulating
that certain types of bonds no longer pay
tax-free interest, while at the same time
grandfatheringthe bonds issuedbefore the
dateon which the new law is to take effect.
The implications of this approachare as
follows.

Paymentof premiumfor life insurancepolicy.
While thepremiumpaidon existing policies
will no longer be eligible for tax rebate
after the abolition of section88, the amount
received on maturity of such policies will
continueto beexemptundersection10(10D).
However, the taxtreatmentof investmentin
new policieswill be underthe EET method
of taxation.

Payment under a contract of deferred
annuity. The contributions to any existing
deferred annuity plan will no longer be
eligible for tax rebateafter the abolition of
section88. However, the tax treatmentof
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contributionsto a new deferredannuityplan
will be governed by the EET method of
taxationof savings.

Contributionsto EPF scheme, PPF account,
recognisedPF, GPF and approvedsuperan-
nuation funds. Contrib utions to existing
accountsof thesefunds will ceaseto enjoy
tax rebatesafter the abolition of section88.
However, theinterestearnedonamountsout-
standingin the existing accountsand with-
drawals from theseaccountswill continue
to enjoy exemption under sections10(11),
10(12), and 10(13) of the IncomeTax Act.
Employeeswould be requiredto opennew
accountsand contributions, accumulations
and withdrawals would be subjectedto the
EET methodof treatmentof savings. The
numberof this new accountcouldbetheold
accountnumbersuffixedby thealphabet”A”.

Subscriptionto any notified securityor any
notifieddepositschemeof thecentral govern-
mentor NSC. In thesecasesevery lump-sum
contribution is a one time investment.New
investmentswill ceaseto enjoy tax rebateu/s
88. However, whereincomeandwithdrawal
from theseinvestmentis exemptfrom income
tax (otherthanundersection80L), theexist-
ing investmentswill continueto enjoy such
exemptions.All new investmentmadein any
of thesesecurities/schemeswill begoverned
by EETmethodof taxation.

Contributions to unit-linked insuranceplan
(ULIP). While the contributions to existing
planswill no longerbeeligible for tax rebate
after the abolition of section88, the amount
received on maturity of such policies will
continueto beexemptundersection10(10D).
However, the taxtreatmentof investmentin
new planswill be underthe EET methodof
taxation.

Subscription to notified annuity plans of

insurancecompanies. Savingsin theseplans
aresubjectto EETmethodof taxation.These
savings will be subsumedin the proposed
EETmethodof taxationof savings.

Contributions to any pensionfund setupby
mutual fund or UTI. Savings in theseplans
aresubjectto EETmethodof taxation.These
savings will be subsumedin the proposed
EETmethodof taxationof savings.

Tax free incomefrom specifiedinvestments.
Incomefrom someform of investments(like
taxfreebondsof PSUs)is fully exemptunder
section 10 of the Income Tax Act. All
existing investmentswill continueto enjoy
the existing benefits. However, the new
investmentwill be liable to theEET method
of taxationof savings.

5.5.6 Taxation of fund management

Investmentfunds, such as mutual funds or
venturecapital funds,areentitiesownedby
many personsand whose primary activity
is investing in operatingcompanies.33 The
investment fund acts as an intermediary
between the individual investor and the
ultimateuserof thecapital. Several typesof
investmentfundsexist. An ”open-end”fund
issuesandredeemsfundunitsfrom investors.
In contrast, ”closed-end”fundsissuea fixed
number of units, and investorstrade units
with otherinvestors.

Thechoiceof tax rulesfor investmentfunds
requiresbalancingthreeobjectives:

1. When a customer- suchas a householdor a
firm - evaluateshis ‘in-sourcing’ versus‘out-
sourcing’ decision,this shouldbe undistorted

33Many productsoffered by insurancecompanies,
which involve no actuarialaspect,arealsoeffectively
engagedin purefundmanagement.
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by tax considations.Tax compulsionsshould
not either prevent or encouragecustomersin
seekingtheservicesof professionalfund man-
agers.Thedecisionshouldbebasedontherela-
tive strengthsandcompetencein fund manage-
mentalone.

2. The tax rules should be comparableto those
that apply to other investments. The greater
thevariationin thetreatmentof differenttypes
of income in the handsof different types of
investors, the greaterthe pressureto tax the
incomedirectly at the investorlevel. Further,
the lesserthe variation in the tax regime by
type of incomein the handsof different types
of investors,the strongeris the argumentfor
simply taxing all income at the investment
fund level andimposingno further taxesat the
investorlevel.

3. The tax rules should be capable of being
administeredandenforced. The ability of the
taxadministrationto developasystemto ensure
enforcementandcompliancewith a tax regime
that requiresmonitoring the taxconsequences
to many investorsis much more problematic
and, in many countries, may not be worth
the expenditure of substantial administrative
resources,given the amount of tax revenue
involved.

Broadly three different approachesto tax-
ation of income attributable to investment
fundsand their underlyinginvestments,can
be identified. The first methodwould be to
treat the investmentfund asa passthrough.
In its purest form, this approachtreats in-
vestorsasif they earnedthe incomedirectly
and taxes them accordingly, even if the in-
vestmentfund doesnot distribute theincome
to them.Thismethodscoreshigh on market
neutrality. However, it scoreslow on admin-
istrative and compliancegrounds,specially
asa numberof investorsandthe numberof
fund investmentsbecomequite large.There-
fore, no countryusesthis systemfor invest-
mentfunds.

The second method is to tax the fund

and exempt the investors.Thetax on the
income of the Fund is treated as a final
withholding tax.Thismethodscoreshigh on
administrativeandcompliancegroundsbut it
imposesa uniform tax burdenirrespective of
thesizeof thetaxpayer.

The third method is the full imputation
methodwhich imposestax on theinvestment
fund on any incomeit receivesat a ratethat
couldbeeitherthehighestrateapplicableto
investorsor, alternatively, theonethat ismost
commonto investors.Thisapproachallocates
to investorstheir shareof the incomeof the
fund andprovidesa credit for taxespaid by
the fund allocable to that income.Investors
may then file for a refund if the amountof
tax paidexceedstheir liability, or they could
be assessedadditional tax if the amountof
tax paidexceedstheir liability, or they could
beassessedadditionaltax if theamountpaid
by the investmentfund is lessthantheir tax
liability.This variationalsorequiresrulesfor
calculatingan investor’s basisin his or her
investmentin the fund to determinewhether
aninvestorwould recognizegainwhenshares
areredeemed.

Under the existing system in India, the
investment fund is exempted from tax.
However, the dividend distributed by any
mutual fund on or after 1st April, 2004 is
subjectedto a dividenddistribution tax at the
rate of 12.5 per cent.34 The undistributed
profits/surplusof the fund remain untaxed.
Consequently, the existing model is not a
typically passthroughprototype. Dividends
received by a mutual fund on investmentin
equities,losesits characterwhenit becomes
a partof thetotal incomeof themutualfund.

34The dividend distributed by the open-ended
equityfundwasexempt from thedividenddistribution
tax of 12.5percentin respectof dividenddistributed
onor after01-04-2003but before01-04-2004.
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The total income when distributed to unit-
holdersis subjectedto a distribution tax at
the rate of 12.5 percent. As a result there
is double taxation of dividend income(and
possibly multiple taxation). The effective
tax liability on dividendsreceived througha
mutual fund is higher in comparisonto the
liability on dividends for a direct investor.
Similarly, the tax on interest income and
trading profits received through a mutual
fund is lower in comparisonto the effective
tax liability on interestfor a direct investor.
Thisopportunityfor taxarbitrageencourages
corporatesto resortto inter-corporatelending
throughmutualfund. Theinterestis received
as dividends resulting in a tax saving of
23.375percentof thedividend/interest.If the
returnsarereceivedascapitalgainsonsaleof
units, the taxliability would besubstantially
different.

The dividend distributed by the investment
fundscomprisesof the following categories
of income:

1. Dividendsearnedfrom investmentsby the Fund
in equity.

2. Long-term capital gains from sale of invest-
ment.

3. Short-termcapital gains from sale of invest-
ment.

4. Interestreceivedfrom investmentin debt.

Balancing the conflict between neutrality,
simplicity and equity, and in the context
of the proposedcorporatetax reform, the
following schemeof taxationof investment
fundsis recommended:

1. The tax shouldbe levied in the handsof the
fund and the investors exempted from any
furtherliability.

2. The investment funds will maintain separate
incomeand expenditurestatementsin respect

of investmentmade by companiesand non-
companies.

3. The total income of the investmentfund for
tax purposesfor both companiesand non-
companiesshould exclude dividend income
receivedandlong termcapitalgains.

4. Since most investors in units are generally
smaller taxpayers, the rate of tax should be
theminimummarginal rateof personalincome
tax i.e. 20 per cent. However, in the caseof
corporateinvestors,the rate of tax shouldbe
equivalentto the taxrateapplicableto corporate
profits.

5. With aview to overcomingdoubletaxation,the
dividendsreceivedby theunit holdersshouldbe
fully exemptedsince the distributablesurplus
would have sufferedthe full burdenof the tax
in thehandsof themutualfund.

6. Both the short-term and long term capital
gainsarisingto the investorfrom saleof units
of investmentfunds should be exempt from
incometax.

7. The tax treatmentof mutual funds and their
investorsshould also be extendedto venture
capital funds, private equity funds and hedge
funds35. However, the taxratefor hedgefunds
shouldbe 30 per centsincetheir investorsare
likely to bethosein thehighesttaxslab.

8. All funds must necessarily report to the TIN
detailsof investortransactionsalongwith their
PAN.

5.5.7 Redefining ‘speculative transac-
tion’ under tax laws

With the initiation of economicreforms in
1991,usheringaparadigmshift from aclosed
licensedcontrolledeconomyto a free mar-
ket economy, the Indian capital market has

35Hedgefundsarestructureswhereeachcustomer
bringsin aminimumof (say)Rs.10lakhof capital,so
thatthesecuritiesregulatorceasesto work for investor
protection,andonly focuseson contractenforcement
andfraud.
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alsoundergonea seachangeboth in qualita-
tive and quantitative terms. A slew of new
companiesenteredthe stockmarket. Simul-
taneously, therewas also a considerablein-
creasein the numberof investorstradingon
the Indian bourses. As a result, the scrip-
basedtrading set-up, which was otherwise
appropriateto handlesmallvolumes,became
otiose and cumbersome. Many risks hith-
erto undetected,associatedwith voluminous
paperwork cameto the surfacein the form
of baddeliveries,mutilatedandforgedshare
certificatesetc.Thiswasfurthercompounded
by the differentnormsfor goodand badde-
liveriesadoptedby variousStockExchanges.
To deal with theseproblems, SEBI intro-
duced standardGood/BadDelivery guide-
lines to be followed by all StockExchanges
andalsointroducedstandardnormsfor Cus-
todians. The processof rectifying a badde-
livery was improved with the establishment
of baddelivery cell actingasthe intermedi-
ary for settlementof bad delivery between
brokers.Theabovesystemwasneithertrans-
parentnor investor friendly. It allowed the
market intermediariesto undertake fictitious
transactions. The systemwas also charac-
terisedby the absenceof any audit trail i.e.,
lack of an effective mechanismfor keeping
recordof transactions.Hence,themarketwas
proneto manipulationandshifting of bene-
ficial interest. Therewas also no effective
systemof monitoringof the activities of ei-
thertheexchangesor theintermediaries.The
sub-brokers,then,werenot registeredeither
with the Exchangeor with SEBI and many
unscrupulousonesissuedbogusvouchersen-
ablingpeopleto generatefictitious losses.

With a view to overcomingtheseinefficien-
ciessoasto bringaboutdisciplineandtrans-
parency in the exchangesand protectthe in-
terestof investors,a seriesof measureswere

initiatedby SEBI.Thesemeasures,interalia,
includedmodernisationof the businesspro-
cess. Computerisationandestablishmentof
on-line tradingnetwork via trading termi-
nalshasfacilitatedrecordingof eachandev-
erycontracttransactedthroughtheexchange.
Contractnotesare issuedto the clients on
the trade date. Contractnotescontain de-
tails of transactionsexecutedand trade ID
generatedby the system. Eachclient is al-
lotted unique client code. Each and every
trade has a unique trade numbergenerated
and stored electronically by the stock ex-
changewith all detailsincluding scrip, rate,
time, value, client codeand executingbro-
ker. In caseof individual clients, member-
brokersarerequiredto collecthis Permanent
Account Number. The member-brokers are
requiredto indicate client codewhile plac-
ing any orderon thesystemon behalfof the
client. Thestockexchangealsocollectclient
wise margin from the member broker based
on outstandingcommitmentsin cash seg-
ment as well as derivatives segment. Thus,
the transactioncan be tracedback and au-
dit trail can be established.The recordsof
the transactionsare kept for seven yearsby
theExchanges.Audit trail wasnow possible
therebyenablingany regulator to verify the
transactionsenteredinto thesystem.

Similar developmentshave alsobeentaking
place in the commodity exchanges. Some
commodityexchangeshave alreadyinstalled
electronic screen based trading. RBI
closely monitors the trading (including
derivative trading) in foreign exchange
through authoriseddealers. The several
restrictionsanddisclosuresareto befollowed
by all authoriseddealersof foreignexchange.

Theobjective of thevariousinitiativesto re-
form the capital market was to enhancethe
efficiency of the market systemthroughthe
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removal of various interventions that hith-
erto existed. This was intendedto enable
the capitalmarket to provide greaterliquid-
ity, efficient price discovery mechanismand
reducetransactioncosts. The regulation of
thesemarkets was henceforthrestrictedto
eliminationof asymmetricinformationflows
andinhibiting distortionsthroughmanipula-
tions,riggingandfraud.Thepolicy initiative
to discourage/banspeculative transactionsin
thecashmarketandsimultaneouslyintroduce
new derivativeproductsis essentiallyamove
to attainhigherlevelsof market efficiency in
the context of a shift from control to regu-
lation. However, distortionaryfiscal inter-
ventionscontainedin the Income Tax Act,
1961,continuedespiteextensive reformsof
thecapitalmarket. Accordingly, the full im-
pactof capitalmarket reformsremainsunre-
alised.It is in this context thattheprovisions
relatingto speculationhavebeenreviewedby
thecommittee.

UndertheIncometax Act, theprocedurefor
determiningthetotalincomeof anassesseein
respectof a previous year is thatall income
accruing or arising to the assesseeand
includible in his total income is separately
computedunderfivedifferentheadsbeing

1. Salaries.

2. Incomefrom houseproperty.

3. Profits and gains of business,professionor
vocation.(briefly, ‘businessincome’).

4. Capitalgains.

5. Incomefrom othersources.

Even underthe samehead,an assesseemay
have different sourcesof income. Thus, if
anassesseecarrieson severalbusinesses,the
incomeof eachandevery suchbusinesshas
to be separatelycomputed. Dependingon
whetheraggregateof profitsfrom thevarious

sourcesof income exceed or fall short of
aggregate of lossesfrom other sources,the
resultantwould be incomeor lossunderthat
headof income.

Section71of the1961Act alsocontemplates
a mutual set off of the lossesunder one
head against incomeundersomeotherhead
subjectto someexceptions(like speculation
loss, capital loss, etc.). Thus if, in any
particular assessmentyear, an assesseehas
incurred a loss under the head”Business”,
this loss can be set off against the income
earnedby the assesseeduring that previous
year underother heads. This is the second
stagein the processof assessment,which
we may describeas”inter-headadjustment”
or ”set off”. Section72 of the 1961 Act
furtherenvisagesa third stagein theprocess
of assessment,which canbedescribedasthe
processof ”carry forward and set off”. By
thisprocess,theassesseeis permittedto carry
forwarda losshehasnot beenableto adjust
or set off in the first and secondstagesof
assessment.This benefit isnot available to
all kindsof losses.

In the case of a person who transactsin
financial instruments, goods and foreign
exchange,theabovemethodof determination
of total incomeis applicableprovided:

1. The transactionis settled by actual delivery,
unlessof coursethetransactionis in thenature
of a hedging contract.[sub-section5 of section
43]; and

2. In the caseof a company, the transactionis
carriedon byonly sucha company whosemain
sourceof Incomeis from a particulartype of
businesslikefinance,bankingetc.(Explanation
to section73).

Where the above mentionedconditionsare
not satisfied, the transactionsare treated
as speculative in nature and the profits
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therefrom, are subject to tax as income
from speculative business. Loss from such
speculativebusinesscannotbesetoff against
profits from a non-speculative businessor
any otherheadof incomelike salary, house
property, capital gains and othersources.
Such speculative loss can only be carried
forward and set off against speculative
incomein thesubsequentyear.

BeforeApril 1, 1953,therewasnodifference
between speculative and non-speculative
business. The Finance Act, 1953 (14
of 1953), first created that difference by
inserting Explanation2 to section24(1) of
the1922Act, by providing thatthesetoff of
speculationlossesshall be available against
profits of speculative businessonly and not
againstany other income. In the 1961Act,
this sectionandsection73 containthe same
provisions. The effect is that if there are
profitsin a speculative business,theseprofits
form part of the total incomebut lossesin
speculative business arenot to be taken into
accountwhen computing the total income,
except to the extent to which they can be
setoff againstprofits from otherspeculative
business.

The basic ingredientsof the definition of
‘speculative transaction’under the Income
TaxAct 1 are:

1. that thecontractsareperiodicallyor ultimately
settled;and

2. the settlementwould be otherwise than by
actual delivery or transfer of commodity or
scrip.

In other words, in order that a transaction
may fall within the scopeof the expression
”speculative transaction”, it must be a
transactionin which a contractfor purchase
or saleof any commodity, including stocks
and shares is periodically or ultimately

settledotherwisethanby the actualdelivery
of transferof thecommodityor script.

Theeffect of thedefinitionof speculationin
theIncome-taxAct is two-fold:

1. where actual delivery of goods, or transfer
of the commodity or scrip, takes place, the
transactionis not a speculative transaction,
however highly speculative it may be in fact;
and

2. if the original intention was not to gamblein
differences,if in fact the contractis settled by
paymentof the difference,it is a speculative
transactionfor thepurposesof theAct.

The word ”settled” or ”settlement” in
connectionwith contracthasnotbeendefined
in any statute.36

Given the very nature of the various
derivativesandthe way thesearestructured,
they are essentiallynot capableof actual
delivery. On theotherhand,many derivative
productscannot be settled except by way
of payment of difference. Their tax
treatment,therefore,is presentlysurrounded
with uncertainty.

Section43(5)definesspeculative transaction
as one in which the contractfor the saleor
purchaseof any commodity, includingstocks
and shares, is periodically or ultimately
settledotherwisethanby the actualdelivery
or transfer of the commodity or scrip.
Derivativeinstrumentscannotbeclassifiedas

36Thefollowingaresomeof themeaningsattributed
to the word ”settled” in dictionaries: ”Determined;
dealeffectively with; disposeof; conclude money or
othertransactions.”; ”To come to termsor agreement
with a person”.; ”To arrangematters in dispute; to
come to terms or agreementwith a person. The
propermeaningto be given to the words”a contract
settled” in the definition clausewould be ”a contract
determinedor conclude ordisposedof” Thewordsdo
not meanthat the contract is to be substitutedby a
freshagreementbetweentheparties.
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commodity, stocks or sharessince theseare
”derived” from ”real” products. Derivatives
like optionsand futuresarenot really ”stocks
andshares”or ”commodities”.

Undersection2(h)of theSecuritiesContracts
(Regulations)Act, 1956, derivatives can be
described as ‘interest’ in securities. In
essence,a derivative owes its existence
to an already existing tangible security.
However, moresophisticatedderivativeslike
”index-based” derivatives like ‘sensex’ or
‘nifty’ are derived from intangibles like a
stock exchangeindices. Thus, the existing
provisions of section 43(5) do not cover
transactionsinvolving derivative instruments
and therefore,tradesin derivatives may not
be held to be speculative underthe existing
section 43(5) of the Act. Indeed, in a
recentjudgmentthe SupremeCourt in CIT
v. Apollo Tyres (255) ITR 273 has held
that trading in units is not covered by the
Explanationto section73 becauseunits are
not stocksandshares.This decisionmay as
well applyto transactionsin derivatives.

Anotherimportantaspectof section43(5) is
the use of the term ’actual delivery’. For
any transactionto be treatedas speculative,
it should notbe settledby actual delivery.
Deliverybeingthecrucialpointof distinction
betweentrading and speculative transaction
may have, hitherto,heldgoodin thecontext
of stocksand shares. But derivatives, not
being shares,are by their very nature not
capableof being delivered. It is true that
theoreticallya ’future’ on the dateof expiry
may be allowed to be settled by way of
delivery of the underlying scrip; but that
would apply only to the last-holderof the
future. During its lifetime a futuremaypass
throughseveral handsby settlementthrough
price difference. Futuresof sensex or nifty
are in any casenever capableof delivery

and yet these instrumentsnow constitute
importanttoolsof risk managementby large
portfolio holders. In case of options,
delivery is simply not possibleparticularly
whenthey lapseon accountof adverseprice
movement.Optionsarealsoimportanthedge
instruments. As explained elsewhere, the
question as to whether future or option
transactionis hedgeor speculative is a vexed
one specially when such transactionsare
large in numberandareundertaken in swift
succession.

A derivative transactioncan be either for
hedgingor for speculative purpose. There-
fore, assumingthat derivative instruments
canbebroughtwithin thepurview of section
43(5),whatneedsto beconsideredis whether
genuinehedgingtransactionsin derivatives
are saved by the proviso. Thoughtheoreti-
cally thedistinctionbetween’speculativeand
hedge’ is well understood,it is very diffi-
cult to distinguishmany suchtransactionsin
practice. Many a transactionin derivatives
when examinedin isolation may appearto
bespeculative but when morecloselyexam-
ined in relation to earlier positionstaken in
the derivatives orin the cashmarketswould
reveal it to be actually a hedge. Therefore,
it would fall within the meaningof the term
‘hedging’ ascontainedin theproviso to sec-
tion 43(5)assumingit is suitablyamendedto
take careof derivatives. Controversiesaris-
ing in suchascenarioarelikely to throw upa
greatdealof costlyandinfructuouslitigation.

Speculationenhancesliquidity, encourages
pricediscoveryandreducestransactioncosts,
it hasa positive impacton theeconomiceffi-
ciency of thecapitalmarket. However, specu-
lation alsoencouragesrigging, manipulation
andfraud,therebyunderminingeconomicef-
ficiency. The net effect dependsupon the
relative strengthof the two. Due to the ab-
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senceof any audit trail in the functioningof
the stock markets, it was extremely easyto
shift theincidenceof tax by indulgingin fic-
titious transactions. The unscrupuloustax-
payersoftensoughtto establishthegenuine-
nessof suchtransactionsby procuringbogus
documentsfrom equally unscrupulousbro-
kers. The tax administration had the oner-
ousresponsibilityof disproving thegenuine-
nessof suchtransaction,andit oftenfailedto
do so since thesecould not be verified from
the recordsof the stock exchanges. Hence
a strongperceptionthat theadverseeffect of
speculationwasstrongerthanits positive ef-
fect.

With a view to discouragingsuchpractices,
a thumb rule was designedunderwhich all
transactionswhere delivery had not taken
place were categorised as speculative in
natureand the resultinglossescould not be
set off against any other income. Given
the opacity and small size of the capital
market, this form of fiscal intervention did
not substantially affect the efficiency of
the market. Further, experience of last
several decadeshas shown that delivery
basedtransactionscanalsobemanipulatedto
generateartificial lossesby buying them on
paymentof a commission. However, in the
wake of a paradigmshift in the functioning
of themarketsthereis undoubtedlya needto
review thisfiscalrestriction.

Therefore,in the context of capitalmarkets,
thefollowing issuesneedto beaddressed:

1. Whetherthereis a needto retaina distinctive
conceptof ‘speculativetransaction’asprovided
in theIncomeTaxAct, 1961?

2. If not, what should be the anti-evasion
mechanismto minimisethefall-outsof rigging,
manipulation and fraud that may arise out
of unbridledspeculationas understoodin the
commercialsense?

Theresponseto theissue at(1) above would
dependuponwhetherourstockmarketshave
reachedthe degree of transparency which
alone can inhibit the past malpracticesof
generatingfictitious lossesthroughartificial
transactionsor shifting of incidenceof loss
from onepersonto another. Thesystemicand
technologicalchangeshave brought about
a qualitative shift in the trading systems.
Screenbasedtrading coupledwith reforms
brought about by SEBI has introduced
sufficiently highdegreeof transparency in the
stock exchanges.The Task Force therefore
recommendsthat:

1. The present distinction between speculative
transactionsand non-speculative transactions
should be totally dispensedwith in so far
as they relate to sharesand securities. This
recommendationshould be implemented, if
andonly if, the variousparticipantsfulfill the
following obligations:

Obligation of the Client (a) Every client,
be it investor, traderor speculator,
obtainsa unique client ID, which
shouldbeallottedonly on thebasis
of PAN generatedby IncomeTax
Department.

(b) The trading is done electronically
on screen-basedsystemsthrough
a recognised intermediary on a
recognisedexchangeonly during
the normal trading hoursof such
exchange.Off-market transactions
will not be recognised. However,
direct exchange membership by
large finance companies,such as
banks or mutual funds, will be
acceptableaslong asit is approved
by their regulator.

(c) Hemustobtainfrom therecognised
intermediarya time stampedcon-
tractnoteindicatingtheclient ID.

Obligations of the intermediary (Broker) (a)
He mustbe anactive memberof a
recognisedstockexchange.
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(b) He shall issue to every client a
uniqueclientID onlyonthebasisof
the PAN generatedby the Income
TaxDepartment.

(c) The trading is done electronically
by ordermatching onscreen-based
systemson a recognisedexchange
only during the normal trading
hours of such exchange. Off-
market transactions, which are
merely registeredon the screenof
theexchangebut notexposedto the
discipline of the limit order book,
will notberecognised.

(d) Any sub-broker carrying out trade
on behalf of his client must get
the client duly registeredwith the
main broker and the broker shall
issue contract note giving the ID
number of the client and of the
sub-broker. Independentcontract
notesor vouchersissuedby thesub-
brokersarenot to berecognised.

(e) He shall comply with all the rules
and regulations laid down by the
Exchangeor its regulator.

Obligations of the Exchange (a) Exchange
must ensurethat theparticularsof
theclient ID areduly recordedand
storedin its databases.

(b) The Exchangemaintains a com-
pleteaudittrail (record)of all trans-
actionswhetherin the cashmarket
or in thederivative market for a pe-
riod of sevenyearson its system.

(c) Transactionsonce registered into
the systemshall not be allowed to
bealtered.

2. The obligations cast upon Exchangesshould
be implemented through instructions to be
issuedby the regulatory authoritiesgoverning
exchangeslike SEBI or FMC. Any Exchange
notfulfilling theobligations,thelossarisingout
of any transaction throughsuchan Exchange
should be disallowed. Similarly, if a person
doesnot fulfill theseobligations,the claim for

lossshouldbedisallowed.

3. For tax purposesall transactionsin derivative
markets, should be deemed to be normal
business transactionsand hence assessable
underthehead‘profits andgainsfrom business
or profession’.This would besoeven in those
caseswherethestocksandsharesareheldin the
form of ‘investments’andnotastradingstocks.
However, this shouldberestrictedto tradingin
all derivativesand in the sharesof companies
listed/traded,on the NationalStockExchange
and other recognisedstock exchangeson the
date of acquisition (hereafterreferred to as
‘specifiedshares’).

4. Further, trading in all other securities and
the profit and loss from trading in such
sharesshouldbe accountedfor andcomputed
separately. Theresultantloss,if any, from such
trading shouldbe ignoredfor the purposesof
set-off against income from any other source
(including profits from trading in derivatives
and specified shares) or ‘head of income’
during the same year. However, such loss
can be allowed to be carried forward for set-
off against incomeif any from tradingin non-
specifiedsharesin the subsequentyears.Such
carry forwardshouldbe restrictedto only four
years.

5. In so far as other securities like units,
debenturesandgovernmentsecuritiesetc. are
concerned,any trading loss will be allowed
as normal business loss only if these are
traded through recognisedexchangessubject
to conditions mentioned in serial number 1;
or, are repurchased/redeemedetc. by the
company, authorityor by the Government;or,
are disposedin the mannerapproved by the
RBI, Govt. or any otherprescribedauthority.

Consequentto the aforesaidrecommenda-
tions, traders in non-specifiedsharesmay
convert stock-in-tradeof suchsharesinto in-
vestmentportfolio. Thesubsidiary issue that
needsto be addressedin this context is the
cost of acquisition of such investmentfor
thepurposesof computationof capitalgains.
Given the fact that thereis no explicit pro-
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vision in the IncomeTax Act for determina-
tion of the costof acquisitionin suchcases,
we recommendthatthecostof acquisitionin
suchcasesshouldbe the value assignedto
the assetasstock-in-tradeon the last day of
thefinancialyearimmediatelyprecedingthe
yearin which theconversion takesplace.An
amendmentto this effect will be requiredby
way of insertionof a suitableclausein sec-
tion 49 of the Act. Further, where traders
in non-specifiedsharesmayconvertstock-in-
tradeof suchsharesinto investmentportfolio,
they shouldbe allowed to exercisesuchan
option andthe AssessingOfficer should not
bepermittedto questionthedecisionof such
a trader.

The aforesaidrecommendationsarerelevant
in so far as they relate to trading in
sharesandsecurities.The recommendations
are not intended to alter the existing tax
law applicable to investors in sharesand
securities,who will continueto be assessed
to capital gains tax as per the existing law
regardlessof the type of sharesetc. they
transfer. In otherwords,thevastmajority of
investorswho areassessedunderprovisions
of Chapter relating to Capital Gains are
not affected by the proposed differential
treatmentof ‘specified’ and ’non-specified’
shares.

Regarding transactionsin commoditiesand
its derivatives, in 2001, the Departmentof
Agriculture and Cooperationhad set up a
group of experts headedby Dr. Kalyan
Raipuria, to go into areasrelating to Com-
modityforwardand futuresmarketsand iden-
tify theconstraintsinhibiting themarketsand
suggestingmeasuresfor overcoming them.
The group hassincesubmittedits report in
December2001 andits recommendationsare
underconsiderationof the government.The
grouphas observedthat future tradingin the

Commoditiesmarket is presentlyin a state
of developmentand it suffers from a num-
berof limitations.Thesehavebeenidentified
by thegroupto be thelimited andclosedna-
tureof membership,absenceof manyhedgers
who have substantialunderlying positions,
absenceof transparency(opacity)limitations
of prudential regulation, absenceof a legal
framework for warehousereceiptsystemand
its negotiability and transferability etc., are
seriousconstraints under which the current
systemoperates. Quite often, the systemis
criticisedthatnofuturestradingwhich serves
the intendedpurposeof price discovery and
risk managementis currentlytakingplace.

With a view to remedyingthe existing con-
straints,the grouphasmadeseveral recom-
mendationsfor bringing about professional
andtransparentexchangesin position. Con-
sequently, we recommendthatuntil thecom-
moditiesexchangesimplementthe aforesaid
recommendationsand develop the requisite
transparency, audit trail facilitiesandon-line
screenbasedtrading,etc., the provisionsof
section 43(5) should continue to apply to
transactionsin commodities. As and when
the ForwardsMarkets Commissioncertifies
thata particularcommodityexchangehasat-
tained thesamelevel of modernisationas
thoseprevalentin thesecuritiesmarkets,trad-
ing in commoditiesderivativesin suchcom-
modity exchange,the lossescanbe allowed
thesametax treatmentasproposedfor stock
derivativesat serialnumbers1 to 3.

Theserecommendationsare basedon prac-
tical exigenciesand the requirementof the
presentmarket. Thus,thereviseddefinitions
of ’speculative transaction’and‘loss in share
trading’ is totally artificial and do not con-
form to any ordinarymeaningof theseterms.
This has been necessitatedfor the reason
thatwhereason theonehandthatdistinction
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between‘speculation’and‘non-speculation’
needsto bebridged,while, ontheotherhand,
the presentmalpracticeof generatingbogus
lossesrequiresto be curbed. Theserecom-
mendationswill serve thisdualpurpose.

It mustbeappreciatedit is thepreventionof
malpracticeof bookingartificial lossesfrom
stock market transactionsfor offsetting tax-
able incomewhich hasbeenthe prime ob-
jective of the legislaturein treatingspecula-
tive transactionsasa separatebusiness.In to-
day’s environmentthis objectcanbeserved,
by treating all genuinetransactionwhether
speculative or otherwisein the stockmarket
as normal and ordinary business,but to ig-
norelossesfrom suchtransactionswhich are
mostlikely to befraudulentor artificial. This
object can be achieved by two fold condi-
tions.

1. Ensuring that transactions take place in a
transparentenvironment leaving behind an
audit trail which cannot beerased.Hencethe
conditionalitiesrecommendedin serialnumber
1. The discipline of order matching onan
electronic exchangealso acts as a powerful
check against the extent to which off-market
prices can be introduced into trades on the
“telephonemarket”.

2. Illiquid scripts which are vulnerableto price
rigging by a few individuals for generating
artificial lossesshouldbekeptout. Hence,the
recommendationsfor differenttax treatmentof
‘unspecifiedshares’.

Lastly, it needsto be repeatedthat the vast
majority of ‘investors’ are not affected by
thecommittee’s recommendationssincethey
are not engagedin the businessof trading
in shares.The provisionsrelatingto Capital
Gainswill continueto applyto them.

5.5.8 Tax issueson financing infrastruc-
tur edevelopment

Investmentin infrastructureprojectsis con-
strainedby the restrictedopportunityto mo-
bilize resourcesfrom capital market. Fur-
ther, theseprojectsentail large sunk costs,
which can take from 10 to 30 yearsto re-
coup. Therefore,when institutionsprovide
such funding, they are exposedto maturity
mismatch,asmostof their fundingis through
short-termdeposits.The maturity mismatch
in turngivesriseto bothliquidity andinterest
risk. Therefore,promotersof infrastructure
projectsturn to thegovernmentto help them
by relaxing the financial regulatory regime
for suchprojects,or providing tax incentives
or some sort of financial support intended
to improve the cashflow or reducerisk. A
largenumberof tax incentivesfor thedevel-
opmentof infrastructureprojectsarealready
in place.Sincethesearedistortionaryin their
effect, we have recommendedtheir elimina-
tion. Given the hardbudgetconstraint,it is
difficult to allocatebudgetaryresourcesfor
this purpose. Therefore,it is necessaryto
facilitatepublic financialinstitutionsto raise
resourcesfor infrastructurefinancing.Oneof
themostpopularmethodof providing finance
to institution for investmentin infrastructure
projectis thezerocouponbond.

In a conventional bond, the investor pays
the face amount of the bond and receives
interestpaymentin installmentsbasedon the
couponinterestrate offered when the bond
is sold. When the bond matures,the full
principal amount investedis reimbursedto
theinvestor. Unlikeconventionalbonds, Zero
couponbondsare bondsthat are sold at a
deepdiscountfrom their facevalue, which
is the amountthe bond will be worth when
it ”matures” or becomesdue. The issuer
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doesnot pay interestduring the life of the
bond. When a zero couponbond matures,
the investor receives one lump sum which
is essentiallyequal to the initial investment
plus accumulatedinterestcompoundedover
thelife of thebond.

The investorsbenefit from having a lower
upfront amountto invest becausethe bonds
are sold at a discount to their face value.
This is anadvantagefor thoseinvestorswho
are just starting out or have more modest
amountsto invest.

Thematuritydatesonzerocouponbondsare
usuallylong-termwith themajority between
8 and 20 years. Theselong-term maturity
datesallow an investor to plan for a long-
rangespecificobjective, suchas retirement,
or paying for a child’s higher educationor
marriage. Suchbondsprovide the investor
with theability to time thematuritiesto their
need.

Zero couponbondsaretradedin the market
and their prices fluctuate more than other
types of bonds in the secondarymarket.
This reflects changesin interest rate and
the fact that no interest is paid on these
bonds until maturity. Since zero coupon
bondshave a long maturity period and do
notentailany interestpaymentuntil maturity,
theseare extremely popular with agencies
like theGovernmentandcorporationswhich
undertake infrastructureprojects with long
gestationperiod. In countrieslike the USA,
investors can purchasedifferent kinds of
zerocouponbondsin thesecondarymarkets,
which have been issuedfrom a variety of
sourceslike the U.S. Treasury, corporations,
andstateandlocalgovernmententities.

In addition, although zero coupon bonds
do not pay any interest until they mature,
investorsmaystill have to pay federal,state,

and local income tax on the imputed or
”phantom” interest that accrueseach year.
However, somezerocouponbondsalsoenjoy
tax-exemptstatus.

Table 5.13 shows the pattern of funds
mobilised by Financial Institutions37 from
the market. During the period 1992-96,
zero coupon bonds were one of the main
instrumentsfor mobilizing resources.These
bondswereextremelypopularwith investors.

In 1996 the CBDT issueda clarification on
the taxtreatmentof zerocouponbonds.The
essentialfeaturesof the clarificationwere:

• If the investor holds the Zero CouponBond
(ZCB) during the entirelengthof the maturity
period,theredemptionpriceminusthebidprice
(i.e. thesubscriptionprice)would betreatedas
interest,subjectto tax.

• On transferof the ZCB by the investorbefore
maturity, the saleconsiderationminus the bid
pricewould be treatedascapital gains,subject
to tax.

• For an intermediatepurchaser, the difference
betweenthe purchaseconsiderationand re-
demptionwouldbetreatedasinterest.

• The differencebetweenthe redemptionprice
and the bid price would be subjectedto Tax
DeductionatSource(TDS) onmaturity.

Later, in 2002, the CBDT revised the 1996
clarificationandprescribeda new tax regime
for ZCBs.Underthenew regime:

• The initial subscriberis liable to tax on the
accrued interest. The accrued interest is
calculatedasthedifferencebetweenthemarket
valuationson two successive valuation dates.
The valuationdatefor this purposeis the last
dayof thefinancialyear.

• The inter-mediatepurchaseris liable to tax on
thedifferencebetweenthemarket valueon the

37Thisexcludescompanieswhichhaveraisedfunds
throughprivateplacement.
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Table5.13Fundsmobilisedby financialinstitutionsthroughZCBs
(Rs.crore)

Issuer Date Total Through % Numberof
DDBs Applications

IDBI Jan-92 480.0 452.9 94.4%
SIDBI Nov-92 166.9 160.6 96.3% 445,856
SardarSarovar Nov-93 570.2 279.0 48.9% 565,280
IDBI Flexi Feb-96 1,511.0 896.5 59.3%
ICICI May-96 448.3 112.5 25.1% 190,107
ICICI (Pvt Placement) May-96 623.5 218.2 35.0% 333,214
IFCI Jul-96 1,237.0 396.2 32.0% 510,688
L&T Sep-96 504.7 101.7 20.1% 57,095
TISCO Sep-96 500.0 164.5 32.9% 92,225
MKVDC Nov-96 389.5 166.0 42.6% 196,117
IDBI Flexi 2 Jan-97 1,682.5 140.0 8.3% 178,152
ICICI Mar-97 3,444.6 113.3 3.3% 162,060
ICICI Dec-97 343.5 65.8 19.1% 35,197
ICICI Mar-98 576.5 90.1 15.6% 57,695
ICICI Apr-98 422.2 72.2 17.1% 28,490
ICICI Jul-98 504.4 83.3 16.5% 63,304
Total 13,404.8 3,512.7 26.2%

valuationdateand the cost of purchase.The
costof purchasefor thispurposewill bethecost
to thetransferorplusincomeofferedfor tax by
the transferor, up-to the date oftransfer. The
gainduringthebrokenperiodis to betreatedas
short-termcapitalgain.

• The differencebetweenthe redemptionprice
and the bid price would be subjectedto Tax
DeductionatSource(TDS) onmaturity.

However, the tax regime prescribedby the
1996clarificationcontinuesto applyto small
investorswith an investmentceiling of one
lakh rupees.

Both the 1996 and 2002 clarifications have
resultedin discriminatory tax treatmentof
gains from zerocouponbondsascompared
to tax treatmentof gains from conventional
bonds. Therefore, there has been a
change in investors’ preference in favor
of regular return bond i.e. conventional
bond. Bond issuingagencieshave ceasedto
usethis instrumentfor mobilizing long-term
resources.

The 1996clarificationviolatedthe principle
of fiscalneutralityfundamentalto thedesign
of any tax provision. In the case of an
investor holding the zero couponbond till
the eve of its maturity, the gains were
characterisedas capital gains and therefore
subjected to concessional tax treatment
by providing for inflation indexing and
allowance for bunching of gains. The
resultingeffective tax liability wasextremely
low. However, in casethe investorheld the
zerocouponbondtill maturity, theentiregain
(includingthegainswhichhaveaccumulated
till theeveof maturity)wastreatedasinterest
therebyattractingthe full tax liability. No
allowance was made for the fact that the
gainsaccumulatedovera longperiodof time
andthereforesufferedsubstantialerosionin
their real value or for bunching of gains
resultingin bracket creep.Thetax treatment
in the latter casewasanomalousgiving rise
to economicdistortionandinequity.

Attempting to resolve the problem posed
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by the 1996 clarification, the remedial
clarification in 2002did not go a long way.
The conflict betweenhigher revenuesand
fiscal neutrality in tax policy was typically
resolved in favor of higher revenues. All
gainsareto betreatedasinterestandtaxedon
accrualbasisand capitalgainsif any will be
short term. Consequently, all investorswill
now suffer theadverseconsequencesflowing
from economicdistortionandinequity.

The 2002clarificationhasgiven rise to new
problems without resolving the old ones.
Theseare:

Liquidity mismatch Generally, individual taxpay-
ersfollow a cashmethodfor accountinggains
on investments.However, the2002regimepro-
videsfor taxingthegainsfrom ZCBsonaccrual
basis,irrespective of themethod of accounting
regularly followed by the taxpayer. To the ex-
tent tax hasto be paid on accruedincome, it
resultsin liquidity/cashflow mismatch.There-
fore, the presentregime is biasedagainst the
cashmethodof accounting.

Distort period of holding Investor’s choice of the
period of holding is also influenced by the
tax treatment of gains from zero coupon
bonds. The amount of income from ZCBs
increasesexponentially with theincreasein the
holding period and consequentialincreasein
tax liability and associatedproblem of cash
flow. Investorshave an incentive to liquidate
ZCBsovera relatively shortholdingperiod.

Timing mismatch Further, investors who hold
bondsfor the maturity periodaresubjectedto
the additionalrigors of withholding tax (TDS)
on theentiregainover thematurityperiodeven
though the investor has paid the tax on such
gains on accrualbasis. The taxpayeris also
subjectedto an additionalcomplianceburden
of filing tax return and obtaining refund.
Consequently, the tax administration with its
limited resourcesis put to considerablestrain
of processingrefunds. Given the transaction
costsassociatedwith compliance,the design
of the withholding tax on ZCBs imposes
relatively greatercomplianceburdenon small

investors. Therefore,theserules are violative
of both horizontal and vertical equity. The
existing tax regime for ZCBs is, accordingly,
inefficient and burdensomefor both taxpayer
andtaxadministration.

Enhanceliquidity risk for borr owers An investor
in any other fixed incomecumulative scheme
is generallyallowed to have a choice of the
methodof accounting. Taxpayerswith same
income and under similar circumstancesare
treateddifferently. It makes eminent sense
for an ordinary investor to prefer bonds of
relatively small maturity period with a put
option.All borrowers,includingthoseengaged
in infrastructure,arethereforeunderpressureto
respondto suchdemands.In the infrastructure
sector, this oftencreatesliquidity mismatchfor
theborrowerandexposeshim to liquidity risk.

It is necessaryto correctthesedistortionsin
the tax treatmentof ZCBs by designinga
new tax regime basedon the fundamental
principleof fiscalneutrality. In theory, when
accruedgainsarereceivedaftera longperiod
of time, appropriateadjustmentfor inflation
andbunchingof gainsneedto be provided.
This is similar to the taxtreatmentof capital
gains on transferof assets. We therefore,
recommendthat:

1. All gains from ZCBs listed in the market
may be treatedas capital gains and subjected
to tax as short-termgains or long-termgains
dependingupontheperiodof holding.

2. All ZCB issuesshouldbedematerialised.

3. It shouldbemandatoryfor all investorsin ZCBs
to quotetheirPAN.

4. Theamountpaidonmaturitymaybeexempted
from TaxDeductionatSource(TDS).

5. In view of the broad-basingof the personal
incometax ratestructure,thereis no casefor
providing any separaterelief for bunchingof
income.

Theproposedregimeis neutralto themethod
of accounting, period of holding, size of
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the taxpayer, and maturity period. While
providing for exemptionfrom TDS,adequate
safeguard is provided against tax evasion
throughtherequirementof quotingPAN and
dematerialisation.Therefore,theproposalis
bothefficientandequitable.

Institutionslike IDFC, IDBI, NABARD and
similar agenciescould be allowed to issue
thesebondsandif necessaryRBI couldalso
beallowedto subscribeto theprimaryissues.
Such large scale mobilisation of resources
by institutions engaged in infrastructure
financing would help to financethe public
investmentprogramsfor roads,metros,air-
ports,powersectorandagri-infrastructure.

5.6 CORPORATE TAX

In most countries with income taxation,
corporateentitiesaresubjectto tax on their
profits and, in addition,dividendsare taxed
in the hands of shareholders(subject to
exemptionup to a point). The baseof the
corporateincometax,however, is commonly
theaccountingprofitsderivedwith reference
to historicalcosts.Certainmodificationsare
alsooftenmadeby law to accountingprofits
to provideincentivesfor activitiesconsidered
importantfor socialandeconomicpoliciesor
to provide relief from inflation aswell asto
curb misuseof the corporateform to reduce
personaltax liability. From an economic
point of view, themain issueof substancein
this area,however, is not the legal form of
the taxon the incomesof different entities
but rather the extent to which provisions
are made under the corporateincome tax,
the personalincometax, or both, to reduce
or eliminate ”double taxation” of income
which is earnedby a corporationbut accrues
in one form or another to the individuals

who are its ultimate owners. Under a
systemof generalincometaxation,whether
companiesshouldbe taxed independentlyas
separateentitleshasbeenthe subjectmatter
of prolongeddebateamongtax economists.
One view is that since corporations are
not persons,strictly speaking,there is no
case in equity for taxing the profits of
companiesas such. The tax should be
levied only on the owners, that is, the
equity holders,by attributing the profits of
the companiesto the shareholders.Sucha
system,however, canoperatesmoothlyonly
if all profitsaredistributedeveryyearamong
the shareholders.Wherepart of the profits
is retained, the gain to the shareholders
accruingfrom appreciation in the value of
equitiesescapestaxationunlessthere is an
effective tax on realised capital gains or
unlesstheundistributedprofitsareattributed
notionally to the shareholders.This is not
simple in the caseof large corporationsin
which thesharesundergo saleor transferall
thetime.

Sincecapitalgainsareusuallytreatedprefer-
entially, evenwherethe incometax is levied
on capitalgains,exclusionof retainedprofits
of companiesfrom taxationprovidesaneasy
way of avoiding taxation by accumulating
profitsunderthecorporatecover. Taxationon
thebasisof attribution alsoencountersprob-
lems in the determinationof capital gains
when the sharesare transferred,as the cost
basishasto be adjustedannuallyto take ac-
countof thenotionaldistribution of accumu-
latedprofitsunderlyingthecapitalgain. Be-
sides,taxationon notionalbasisgivesriseto
liquidity problemsandhencedoesnot seem
equitableor feasible.It is thereforegenerally
acceptedthatsometaxhasto beleviedonthe
profits of companiesso longas individuals
andunincorporatedenterprisesaresubjected
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to taxon their profits.

Taxationof Companiesas SeparateEntities
is also justified asa withholding tax, which
may be a useful means of ensuring that
incomeflowing throughthe conduit is taxed
in a comprehensive and timely manner and
that the baseof the individual incometax is
protected.Many economists,includingsome
who have not advocated full integration,
have arguedthat this withholdingfunction is
indeedthemainargumentfor the imposition
of a taxoncorporateincome.

A separatetax on the profits of companies
is consideredreasonablealsoon the ground
thatincorporationconferssubstantialbenefits
suchaslimited liability of shareholders,right
to sueandbesuedandsoon. What is more,
corporate taxation is an administratively
simpledevice for taxinganimportanttypeof
incomefrom capital.

Tax should be levied, as a matter of fiscal
equity, according to ”ability to pay” - as
measuredby income. Further, corporate
entitiesdo not have an ability to pay taxes,
in the relevant sense; they are simply a
”conduit” through which income flows to
individuals who are their ultimate owners.
Combined, these propositions appear to
suggestthat corporateincome should only
be taxed in the handsof the individuals to
whom it accrues.Hence,thereis a casefor
integrating individual and corporateincome
taxes.

In particular circumstances,full integration
could be achieved in principle by several
systems. One such system would be to
abolishthecorporateincometax completely
and let shareholderspay taxes under the
personal income tax on the dividends
received plus net accruedcapital gains on
shares- that is, on a comprehensive income

base.However, sucha systemis extremely
burdensomein termsof both administrative
and compliancecost. Further, it will also
leadtoconsiderablerevenueloss,particularly
in the transition, since the income in the
hands of the shareholderswill be very
thinly distributed. Second, full integration
could be achieved straightforwardly, in the
specialcasewherethe personalincometax
is levied at a single rate, bylevying tax on
corporateincome at the same rate, while
exempting dividends and capitalgains on
company sharesfrom thepersonaltax. Such
a corporatetax shouldserve as a scheduler
final taxon incomefrom equitycapital.

The results of the full integration method
can also be substantiallyachieved in a two
rate personal income tax structure where
the corporate tax is levied at the higher
of the two rates and it is assumedthat
most (if not all) individual shareholdersare
subjected to tax at the highest marginal
rate of personal income tax. Under this
system, a company would not be able to
defer tax simply by not paying dividends
and thereforethere would not be any loss
of efficiency. Further, becausethe number
of corporateentitiesare few then thereare
individualshareholders,andbecausethey are
more easily identifiable,having a corporate
asa principal taxpayermakesadministration
much easierthan having only the investors
as legal taxpayers. It also makes it much
easierfor the taxadministrationto distribute
refundsor collect adjustmentresultingfrom
scrutiny assessments(audit). In view of the
above, textbfwe recommendthe adoption of
this methodof full integrationof corporation
or personalincome tax, that is, levy a tax
at the corporatelevel at the rate of 30 per
cent being the maximum rate of personal
income tax and exempt all dividends and
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long-termcapitalgainsfrom tax in thehands
of the shareholders. This method would
not undermineany equity sincemost direct
equityinvestorsin thecompaniesin Indiaare
likely to be taxed at the top marginal rateof
personalincometax.

5.6.1 Tax incentives

Thesourceof theproblemof doubletaxation
is, therefore, tax incentives, which are a
prominent feature of many tax codes in
both developed and developing countries.
Tax incentives have beenusedby countries
to achieve a variety of different objectives,
not all which are equally compelling on
conceptualgrounds. Such incentives have
either been for stimulating investment in
general,or asa matterof economicor social
policy andaddressingregional development
needs.Quiteoften,countriespursuemultiple
objectiveswith overlappingtax incentives.

An investor’s decision to investis influenced
by several factorswhich could be grouped
into four broad categories: (i) tax-related
considerations,(ii) non-taxrelatedconsider-
ations,(iii) non-economicconsideration,and
(iv) socialpolicy consideration.

Tax-relatedconsiderationsrefer to features
in the tax systemas a whole that impact
on the effective tax burdenson investment
projects. If there are limitations in these
featuresthatimpedeinvestment,thefirst-best
policy is to correct the limitations directly
via appropriatetax reform, rather than to
compensatefor them through enactingtax
incentives. If, for example, depreciation
allowancesaretoorestrictiveor thecorporate
income tax rate is too high in relation
to international norms, then restructuring
depreciationallowancesor lowering theCIT

rateto competitive levels would be far more
preferablethanintroducingtax incentivesin
restoringa favorableinvestmentclimate.

Non-taxrelatedeconomicconsiderationrefer
to thosethataffecteitherthegeneralmacroe-
conomicor themicroeconomic/structuralen-
vironment, or both. If there are deficien-
cies in theseenvironmentsthat impedein-
vestment,the first-best policy is to imple-
mentsoundmacroeconomicpoliciesand/ or
undertake relevant structuralreforms,rather
than to resort to tax incentives that do not
addressthe root-causedof the deficiencies.
For example, large budgetary imbalances
can raise questionsabout the sustainabil-
ity of presenttax rates, and high inflation
ratescan generateconsiderableuncertainty
about prospective macroeconomicdevelop-
ments.Likewise,rigidities in labour markets
can raise labour costsabove internationally
competitive levels,rigidities in labormarkets
canraiseprospective macroeconomicdevel-
opments.Likewise, rigidities in labourmar-
ketscanraiselabor costsabove internation-
ally competitive levels, and poor communi-
cationand transportationinfrastructurescan
increasethe costsof doing businesssignif-
icantly. When such macroeconomicimbal-
ances occurand / or structuraldeficiencies
exist, tax incentives alone are unlikely to
providesufficientunderpinningfor investors’
confidence- they may, in fact,becounterpro-
ductive if investorsview themasstepsin the
wrong direction for addressingthe underly-
ing problems.Tax incentivesattemptto over-
comestructuralrigidities by pushingfunda-
mentalreformto thebackground.

Non-economicconsiderationsrefer to those
related to the legal, regulatory and politi-
cal economyenvironment.Theseconsidera-
tions areoften asimportantastax and other
economicconsiderationsin fosteringan en-
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vironment that is conducive to investment.
For example, investorsare frequently con-
cernedaboutthe clarity of the law that gov-
erns the investmentregime, and the trans-
parency with which regulations (rules and
procedures)associatedwith the investment
law are enforced.Again, if there are defi-
cienciesin this environmentthat impedein-
vestment,the first-best policy is to under-
take corrective actions to remove the defi-
ciencies.Investors’concernsaboutdeficient
legislation and onerousregulations,as well
as perceptionof corruption on the part of
thoseofficials responsiblefor approving in-
vestmentprojects,can seldombe overcome
by the availability of even generoustax in-
centives.

Social policy considerationrefers to those
that arise from equity concerns. Producers
in certainsectors(e.g., agriculture)may be
regardedaseconomicallydisadvantagedrel-
ative to other, moredevelopedsectors(e.g.,
industry),andtheprovision of tax inventives
to theformersectorsmaybeconsideredasa
way to advanceequity objectives.However,
suchobjectives can be more effectively ad-
dressedby anappropriatelydesignedexpen-
diturepolicy thattargetsindividualontheba-
sis of their levels, ratherthan by tax incen-
tivesthattargeteconomicactivities on a sec-
toral level. The above discussionssuggest
that tax incentivesareoftennot thefirst-best
policy instrumentto achieve the kind of ob-
jectivesthat they have commonlybeenused
for.

The casefor tax incentives is justified on
several arguments. First, an economically
compelling justification for the use of tax
incentives is the rectification of market
failures. Specifically, there are some
types of investmentsthat generatepositive
externalities (benefitsthat the market fails

to internalize)for the economyas a whole.
Sincetheamountof suchinvestmentswould
be socially sub-optimal if left entirely to
marketforces,taxincentivescould beusedas
a corrective policy instrumentto encourage
suchinvestments.Second,in smallandopen
economieswith mobilecapital,theincidence
of any taxoncapitalincomewouldbeshifted
to less mobile factors such as labour, in
which case it would be better to tax the
latterfactorsdirectlyratherthanindirectlyby
taxingcapitalincome.38

Oncethe needfor grantingtax incentives is
accepted,questionsabouttargetingandmea-
surementwill inevitably arise. For example,
how would onego aboutidentifying invest-
mentprojectsthat would generatethe kinds
of positive externalitiesthataredeemedto be
deservingof tax incentives?Onceidentified,
how would the externalitiesbe measuredso
as to determinethat appropriateamountof
tax incentivesto begranted?Thesequestions
have no easyandclearcut answers,but they
needto beresolved,by a rationalandobjec-
tive decision-making processinformedof all
relevantfactsandconstraints.

A crucial considerationthat bears on the
decision togrant tax incentives should be
their cost-effectiveness. Their use should
be predicatedon the belief that the benefits
to the economythat can be expectedfrom
an increase(if any) in the incentive-favored

38However, even in sucheconomies,having some
form of a CorporateIncomeTax could be essential
as a backstop to labor taxes to prevent theartificial
shifting of income from labor to corporations (e.g.,
owners of firms could incorporate,transform their
wage income into corporateretainedearnings,and
receivereturnsin theform of capitalgains fromselling
theirshares).Theoptimalform of theCIT underthese
circumstanceswould bea cashflow tax. Thegranting
of certainformsof taxincentivescouldthenbeviewed
asameansof achieving thisend.
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activities would actually outweigh the total
costsof the taxincentivesgranted.

Grantingtax incentivesentailsfour typesof
costs: (1) distortionsbetweeninvestments
grantedincentives and thosewithout incen-
tives;(2) forgonerevenue(ontheassumption
thatthegovernmentoperatesunderarevenue
constraint, so that the lost revenue would
have to becompensatedfrom alternative dis-
tortivetaxes);(3) administrativeresourcesre-
quired to administerthem; and (4) the so-
cial costsof corruptionand/or rent-seeking
activities connectedwith abuseof tax incen-
tive provisions. While thesecostscould be
substantial,the benefitsto the economythat
couldbeattributedsolelyto taxincentivesare
lessclearandnot easilyquantifiable.Hence,
thecost-effectivenessof tax incentivesis of-
ten questionable. The distortioncostof the
incentivescouldariseevenif suchincentives
areusedto correctfor externalities,sincethe
amountof incentives grantedmay not con-
form exactly to theextentof theexternalities
involved, due to the inherentdifficulties in
measuringthelatter. By extension,suchcosts
would alsoarisewhenever tax incentivesare
erroneouslygrantedto investmentprojects
with no positive externalities,ascould hap-
pen(for example)throughabuseandleakage
in thesystem.

The revenue costs of tax incentives have
two different dimensions. First, investment
projectscould have beenundertaken even if
therehad beenno tax incentives. For these
projects, which typically comprise those
of the highest profitability and, therefore,
having the greatesteconomic merits, the
availability of tax incentives would simply
representa free gift from the government
to either the investors or, if they are of
foreign origin, the treasuryof their home
countries.The latter outcomewould come

about if any income that is spared from
taxation by the host country is taxed by
the investor’s homecountries- as it would
be the case than thesecountrieshave tax
systems that are based on the residence
principle. The seconddimension of the
revenue costs of tax incentives is that,
even when tax incentives are ineffective
in attractingadditional investmentsperhaps
becauseof their failure to overcomeother
impedimentsto investment,they may still
entail a revenue loss becausetheir mere
availability opensthedoorto potentialabuse
by investorsnoteligible to receive them.

Theadministrativecostof tax incentivesflow
from theneedto divert scarceadministrative
resourcesto administertax incentives. In-
deed,abuseandleakageareperennialprob-
lems with tax incentives, and their effec-
tivepreventioncanoftenabsorbasubstantial
amountof qualityadministrativeresources- a
scarcecommodityin mostdevelopingcoun-
tries.Themorescareresourcesaredevotedto
administeringtax incentives, the moreother
importantadministrative taskswould be im-
paired - thus jeopardizingtax collection as
a whole. Thesecostswould clearly esca-
late with increasedscopeandcomplexity of
the taxincentives provided, if the aim is to
properlyenforcethem.Thesocialcostof in-
centive provisionsoften hasto do with both
theunofficial condoning- or evenencourage-
ment - of abuseof suchprovisions by offi-
cialschargedwith theresponsibilityfor their
administration.Taxincentivesalsoinevitably
inducesociallyunproductiverent-seekingbe-
havior. Oncethe incentive systemgetsgo-
ing, thosewho arefortunateenoughto have
capturedthe rentswill have an inherentin-
terestto maintain the statusquo. This ex-
plains, quite apart from economicreasons,
why it is sodifficult in reality to terminateor
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even phaseout tax incentives oncethey are
granted,even if suchincentivesareformally
time-bound.Themosteffective way of over-
comingthesepolitical economyproblemsof
tax incentivesis to ensurethat the incentive-
granting processis transparentand has ac-
countability. Unfortunately, in mostdevelop-
ing countriessuchprocessdo not exist pri-
marily dueto lackof institutionalcapacity.

Tax incentivesare, therefore,inefficient, in-
equitous, impose greater taxpayercompli-
anceburden and administrative burden, re-
sult in revenuelossandcomplexity of the tax
laws, andencouragetax avoidanceandrent
seekingbehaviour. It is best that they are
fully eliminatedfrom the taxstatute.

At present,the Income Tax Act is riddled
with tax concessions,which take the form
of full or partial exemptions, deductions,
and tax. The efficacy of the incentives
hasbeenexaminedandtheir adverseimpact
well documentedin the numerousreportsof
Committees,TaskForce,andStudygroups.
A cursory look at the annualreport of the
ComptrollerandAuditor Generalof India in
respectof the IncomeTax Departmentwill
bearout the fact that theseincentives have
becomea sourceof abuse. The mounting
appealsatall levelsareaneloquenttestimony
to the complexity and the ambiguity in
the tax law on account of the various
incentives. The erosion in the tax baseis
evidenced by the divergence between the
statutorycorporatetax rateandthe effective
tax rate (Table 5.14).39 Such divergence
betweentaxableincomeandbookprofit also
underminescorporategovernance.Inspiteof
thesedistortionscausedby the various tax

39This is inspite of the provisions of Minimum
AlternateTax (MAT) which is, in itself, a sorepoint
with tradeandindustry.

incentives,thesehavecontinued.40

Theseconcessionsmay have beenjustified
in the era when the marginal tax rates
were exorbitantly high. However, over the
year the marginal corporatetax rateshave
been reducedsubstantially. Therefore, the
exemptionsand notional deductionsshould
be discouraged and wherever necessary
political environment createdto purge the
tax statute of such incentives. It is
important to review the large number of
theseexemptions/deductions/holidaysso as
to expandthe taxbaseandalsoincreasethe
averagetax liability. Giventhegovernment’s
bold initiative in eliminating the incentives
relating to exports of goods and services,
the die is now cast for eliminating other
incentives.41

The divergence betweenthe statutory tax
rate and the effective corporate tax rate
is primarily accountedby (i) accelerated
depreciation;(ii) incentives for goods and
services produced in and exported from,
FTZ, SEZ,HTPandSTP (sections10A and
10B); (iii) incentives for export of goods
and services (sections 80HHC, 80HHD,
80HHE, 80R, 80RR and 80RRA); and (iv)
incentives for backward area development,
infrastructureetc(section80IA and80IB).

40Introductionof tax incentives creates a clientele
for their continuationand spread.The fact thatmany
industrialcountriesmaintainsometax incentivesafter
the tax reforms of the 1980s is less a statement
that they are considered to be effective and more a
testamentto the political difficulty in removing them
oncethey have beenintroduced.It is becauseof this
tendency that many ”temporary” measures,designed
to respond to particular perceived disincentives,
remainin forcelongaftertheconditionsthatoriginally
led to their introductionhave changed.

41Reportof theAdvisory Groupon Tax Policy and
TaxAdministration.
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Table5.14Trendsin theeffectivecorporatetax rate
Effectivecorporatetax rate

Year Statutoryrate Manufacturing Banking& Finance
1996-97 43.00 21.36 26.82
1997-98 35.00 20.85 25.55
1998-99 35.00 21.40 21.55
1999-00 38.50 21.29 24.75
2000-01 39.55 21.00 27.88
2001-02 35.70 19.62 30.22
2002-03 36.75 23.53 28.11

5.6.2 Accelerateddepreciation

The definition of income or profit for
tax purposes is mainly based on the
accountingpracticeson the one hand and
the administrative limitations on the other.
As far as the corporationis concerned,the
problem isthe presentationof the netprofit,
which is the grossearningminus the costs
plus the capital gains. Thus the essential
idea underlying the conceptof income for
tax purposesis, not only the severanceof
the current costsbut also the separationof
capital costs from the total gains. The
determinationof costs,therefore,is themost
importantproblemin thecalculationof total
taxable income. Such an exercise relates
more in particular to valuation of the cost
elements. Current cost elementslike raw
material,wages,salaries,rentetcdonotpose
any valuationproblem since theseare fully
consumedalmostimmediatelyor in theyear
of acquisition.

The problemof the ultimatetaxableincome
could be resolved only by the valuation
of the current assetsand the fixed assets.
The valuation of the opening and closing
inventoriesof a firm is the determinantof
the cost of goodssold and thus of the net
income. Usually inventorieswill be valued
at the lower of the cost or market value
method. However, this method tends to

exaggeratethe profit or loss in times of
suddenor sharp shifts in the price level.
Even thoughfrom a long run point of view
the imaginaryprofits and losseswill cancel
out oneanother, they will neverthelesscreate
specialproblemsduringtheshortrun period.
Alternatively, the ’first-in-first-out’ method
and the ‘last-in-last-out’ method are used
in inventoryvaluation even thoughthesedo
not fully meetthe requirementsof all kinds
of businesses. Ultimately, however, the
problemof inventoryvaluationarisessolely
due to changesin the price level. If only a
stableprice level could be maintained,then
inventoryvaluationwould not presentsucha
problem.

The capitalgoodsusedin the productionof
commoditiesnaturallywearout. Invariably,
owing to thepassageof time, theequipment
used becomes obsolete. Moreover, in
industries like mining, forestry etc., the
marketable materials suchas oil deposits,
coal,andtimbercometo becompletelyused
up in courseof time. Income from such
industriesis actually derived from the sales
of capitalitself, thoughin infinitesimalparts.
This createsthe problemof the wearingout
or depletionof capital.

Suchbeing the case,the extent of wearing
out, obsolescenceanddepletionshouldalso
beincludedin thecurrentcostsof production,
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andsuchcostsshouldbe deductedfrom the
gross earnings. Depreciationis deducted
in order to permit the taxpayer to recover
intact and free from income-taxhis capital
investment in plant and equipment. In
principle depreciation should reflect the
decreasein the value of the capital arising
from weathering,wear and tear, exhaustion
of useful life obsolescence.Ultimately, the
sum of all depreciationdeductionsplus the
scrapvalue will equalthe cost of replacing
the same asset when its useful life has
beenexhausted.In theory, if depreciationis
correctlycalculated,therecouldneverbe any
capitalgain or loss,sincethecostor basisof
theproperty, adjustedby sucha depreciation
allowance, would always equal the works
value.

However, this doesnot happenin every case,
the main difficulty here is the inadequacy
of our tools to measure the amount of
destructionand also to provide the norm.
In calculatingdepreciationallowances,many
estimateshave to bemade,like thelife of the
assetand the cost of replacingthe assetin
the future. Apart from these,changingprice
levelscreatea hostof otherproblems.Some
times, again, overstatementof profits and
understatementof depreciationallowances
occur owing to a price rise. As a general
rule, conditionsof inflation or deflationtend
to distort profit and loss reports, because
of their effects on depreciation,inventory
valuation, etc. It is also possible that
considerableamountshavebeensetasidefor
the maintenanceof the capital equipment,
and this must reflect in the depreciation
allowances.If even largeramountsarespent
for the upkeep of the machinery, naturally
the value will decline less rapidly, and
consequentlylessshouldbe deductedfrom
depreciation.

Therefore,theunderlyingobjectiveof depre-
ciation is to enablea fund to be built-up,
free of tax, which fully meetsthe replace-
mentcostandthusneutralizethe erosionin
physicalcapitalin thecourseof business.An
appropriatedepreciationratethat ensuresan
adequateaccretionto such fundis essentially
a function of variablessuchasrateof infla-
tion, nominalinterestrate,corporatetax rate
and the normal durationof replacementpe-
riod. If the price level over the period of
use of the capital assetwas stable, the re-
placementcostwouldbeequalto theoriginal
price and thereforethe needfor estimating
the future replacementcostwould not arise.
If replacementsfall due to a period of ex-
tendedinflation, the normaldepreciationre-
serveswill obviouslybeinadequaterelatively
to the requirementsof replacementof assets
(even by like assets), as priceswould have
substantiallyincreased.Therefore,depreci-
ation allowancewould beunderstatedresult-
ing in over-reportingof realprofitsandover-
taxation.Theshortfall hasto bemetby rais-
ing external financeand/orby divertingother
reserves,to enablea businessto preserve in-
tact its physical assets.In countriescharac-
terisedby high corporatetax rates,thescope
for building up reservesin itself is extremely
limited. Similarly, in the absenceof an effi-
cientcapitalmarket, thescopefor raisingex-
ternalfinanceis restricted.Evenif anefficient
capitalmarket existed,a high debtequityra-
tio increasesrisk of investmentand there-
fore thecostof capitaltherebyrenderingnew
investmentuneconomical. In suchcircum-
stances,bothproductionandrevenueswould
beaffectedadversely. Similarly, highernom-
inal interest ratesadd to the tax free fund
but alsoresult in highercostof capital. The
netimpact ismoreoftenlikely to dampen in-
vestmentdecisions.Thelengthof theadjust-
mentlag alsoaffect accretionto the fund. If
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the rate of accretionis to be maintainedin
the faceof increasinginflation, government
mustrespondswiftly by makingcorrespond-
ing changesin corporatetax ratesand de-
preciationrates. To the extent the response
is delayed,accretionwould be adverselyaf-
fected.

The IncomeTax Act readwith the Income
Tax Rules classifies capital assetsinto a
basket of different assets and provides
different percentagerates of depreciation
for each such basket (known as a block
of assets). The depreciableamount is
determinedonthedeclining-balancemethod.
The general rate of depreciationfor plant
and machinery under the tax law is 25
per cent. This was first prescribed in
1991-92. Such high rate of depreciation
was justified in 1991-92 becauseof the
high corporatetax rate of 51.75 per cent
which adverselyaffectedinternalaccrualof
resourcesfor replacementandmodernisation.
Consequentto ourrecommendationto reduce
the corporatetax rate to 30 per cent from
the existing levels of 36.75 per cent, it is
now necessaryto review the generalrateof
depreciationfor plantandmachinery.

The adequacy of the rate of depreciation
dependson the (presumed)period of the
usefulli fe of theasset,themodeof granting
depreciation,i.e.,whetherby thediminishing
balance method or by the straight line
method,and the pastand expectedratesof
growth of prices of capital goods.For the
general category of plant and machinery,
it would seem reasonableto assumean
averageperiod of servicelife of ten years.
Although in practice, machineryhas come
to be replaced in industry after a period
much longer than ten years, nevertheless,
in view of the rapidity of technological
change, it would be prudent to keep in

mind the notional period of ten years of
useful life for machinery. Having madethis
assumption, we should aim at a shorter
recoveryperiodthroughhigheror accelerated
rateof depreciation.Whenthis is done,the
interest(net of tax) earnedon the amounts
recoveredshouldalsobe taken into account
in computingthe accumulatedbalanceat the
endof thepresumedlife of theassets.

For thepurposesof anillustrativecalculation,
we assumethe rate of interest under the
prevailing circumstancesat 8 per cent,
subject to tax at the corporatetax rate of
35.875per cent. We find that depreciation
allowancesgrantedat 25 per cent on the
basisof thediminishingbalancemethodand
CENVAT creditfor capitalgoodsspreadover
two years, if investedat 8 per cent rate of
interest,would yield anaccumulatedbalance
at the end of ten years of Rs.153.37net
of tax on interest, for an original cost of
Rs.100 including a CENVAT of Rs.12.54
and a stateVAT of Rs.9.09(Table 5.15).42

These accumulatedinternal accruals from
depreciationwould be furtheraugmentedby
thescrapvalueof Rs.4.41,therebyproviding
a total accrualof Rs.158.29.

Assumingtherateof inflation in thepriceof
capitalgoodsat 3 per centper annum,43 the
replacementvalueof the capitalassetat the
end of the period of ten yearsis estimated
to be Rs. 130.48. The internal accruals
thereforearefar in excessof thereplacement
value. With corporatetax rate proposedto

42We assumea CENVAT rateof 16 per centanda
stateVAT of 10 per cent on capital goods.We also
assumethat the credit against CENVAT on capital
goodswill be spreadover two yearsand in the case
of stateVAT overaperiodof threeyears.

43Therate of inflation in thepriceof capitalgoods
was2.87percentperannumduringthe tenyearperiod
1994-95to 2003-04.
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be reducedto 30 per cent, the total internal
accrualswill further increase. As a result,
there is a case for reviewing the rates of
depreciationfor incometaxpurposes.

Table 5.16 shows the computationof the
internal accrualsat the end of each year
under the proposednew tax regime i.e.,
reduction in the corporate tax rate to 30
per cent, reduction in depreciationrate to
15 per cent and CENVAT credit for capital
goods to be fully allowed in the first
year. The accumulatedinternal accruals
from depreciation(Rs.129.29)plus thescrap
value (Rs. 15.43)at the endof ten yearsis
Rs.146.51as against the replacementvalue
of Rs.130.48.Theinternalaccrualsunderthe
new circumstanceswill be lower than those
underexistingtaxregime but will continueto
be higher then the replacementvalue. The
internal accrualswill further improve once
stateVAT is in place. Moreover, reduction
in corporate tax rates would also result
in increasedretained earnings (assuming
unchangeddividend pay-out ratio) which
should enable the corporates to finance
replacementandmodernisation.

It is therefore apparentthat the proposed
corporate tax regime will not adversely
affect the economicsof investmentin plant
and equipment i.e., physical assetsas
it continues to ensure adequateaccretion
to the fund. Further, there is also
a strategic advantage. The knowledge
and human capital are now emerging as
importantdeterminantsin decidingcountry’s
international competitiveness. The bias
againstknowledge andhumancapitalunder
the existing corporatetax regime will also
be considerablyreduced,therebyenhancing
India’s competitiveness.

In view of the above, we recommendthat

thegeneralrateof depreciationfor plantand
machineryshouldbe reducedto 15 per cent
from theexistinglevelof 25percent.Wealso
recommendthat theratesof depreciationfor
otherblocksof assetsmustbereviewedalong
theabove lines.

5.6.3 Tax incentivesunder sections80IA
and 80IB

The deductions u/s 80IA and 80IB are
allowedin respectof profitsfrom theeligible
businessat the ratesand for the numberof
yearsas indicatedin Table14. We have, in
precedingparagraphs,discussedelaborately
the rationale for eliminating tax incentives
from the taxstatute.Thecasefor removal of
theincentivesundersection80IA and80IB is
built aroundthefollowing arguments:-

1. Thesedeductions,in so far as they relate to
backward areasand other specific locations,
havenotservedtheir intendedobjective.44 Sim-
ilarly, likeany otherincentives,thesealsocause
seriousdistortionsin economicefficiency, eq-
uity andadministrative effectiveness.If incen-
tive for developmentof backwardareasneedto
beprotected,theobjectivewouldbewell served
by an expendituregrant either in the form of
a capitalor outputsubsidy. Such an incentive
mechanismwould be relatively more efficient
andequitable.

2. The eligible businessesreferred in sections
80IA and 80IB are businesseshaving long
gestationperiod and generatehuge lossesin
the first five to seven years. Thereforethe tax
benefit from suchlossesis often lost out due
to thearbitrarycut off period for carryforward
andallowability of losses.This problemcould
be resolved by allowing businesslossesto be
carried forward indefinitely, as in the caseof
depreciation.

44Planning Commission (2001) Report of the
AdvisoryGrouponTaxPolicy andTaxAdministration
for theTenthPlan.
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3. Further, most of the eligible businessesare
regulatedandthereforeassuredof a fixed rate
of return.The fixation of tariffs in suchcases
renderstax payableto bea passthrough.Thus
theincidenceof incometax doesnot adversely
affect the profitability and the NPV of the
projectfor theinvestors.

4. Further, the exemption for certain types of
businessesis in respectof partialprofits.Since,
theseprovisionswereintroducedwhenthe tax
ratewas40.25percent(35percentplus15per
centsurcharge), thesubstantialbenefitflowing
from the proposedreductionin thetaxrateto 30
percent andexemptionof dividendsandlong-
termcapitalgainson equity, would adequately
compensatefor the loss from withdrawal of
benefitu/s80IA and80IB.

Therefore,the incentivesu/s 80IA and80IB
arenot thefirst bestsolutionto theproblem.
Suchbenefitsdonotprotecttheshareholders;
the dividendsdistributedfrom exemptprofit
are taxable along with long-term capital
gains. Further, these have also been a
source of both abuse and large number
of litigation increasingtransactioncostsall
around. At best theseincentives serve to
camouflagethe inadequateperformanceof
the corporatemanagers. In view of the
above, we recommendthe phasingout of
the provisions of section 80IA and 80IB
over a period of two years. In the past,
corporateshave opposedthe phasingout of
theseincentiveson thegroundof promissory
estoppal. This objection is neither valid
in law or in a dynamic environment
characterisedby steadyliberalisationof tax
structure andrules. Without prejudiceto our
recommendationto phaseout the incentives,
alternatively the governmentmay consider
grandfatheringtheseincentives.

5.6.4 Treatmentof corporate tax losses

A large number of countriespermit busi-
nessesthatearna tax lossin oneyear(where
taxablerevenuesarelessthantax deductions
in thesameyear)to carrythe taxloss(i.e.,the
negative amountof taxableincome)forward
to futureyears,or (in a morelimited number
of cases)backto previous years,to be used
to offset incomein thoseyears. The carry-
back and carry-forward provisions are typi-
cally limited (e.g.,a 3 yearcarry-backanda
sevenyearcarry-forward). Theseprovisions
are provided in recognitionof the arbitrary
choiceof a fixedperiod(e.g.,12 months)for
which to assesstax. Thepracticerecognises
that many companies/firmsencounternega-
tivecashflowsduringtheir initial phases,de-
spitebeingprofitableover thelongertermor
onapresentvaluebasis.Moreover, in certain
high-risk industries,even very efficient and
profitable firms may experiencewide fluc-
tuationsin their earningsover both negative
and positive ranges.Disallowing loss trans-
fers over time would be inconsistentwith a
propermatchingof revenuesand expenses,
would imposea higher tax burdenon firms
with unstableprofit profiles,andwould dis-
couragerisk-taking.

Conceptually, tax lossescan be subdivided
into three categories: i) operatingbusiness
losses, ii) capital losses, and iii) tax
incentive losses.Under the Indian income
tax system, typically capital lossesarising
from depreciationare allowed to be carried
forward indefinitely however the operating
businesslossesrepresentingrevenuelosses
are allowed to be carried forward only for
a period of eight years. This discourages
projectswith longgestationperiodaswell as
thosewhichincur lossesin theinitial yearsof
their operations.With a view to eliminating
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this bias, we recommendthe removal of
distinctionbetweenunabsorbeddepreciation
andunabsorbedbusinessloss.In otherwords
unabsorbeddepreciationwould be merged
with businessloss and loose its separate
identity. Further, businessloss would be
allowed to be carried forward indefinitely.
This will impart considerableadministrative
simplicity sinceit would not benecessaryto
maintain year wise breakupof the brought
forward losses to determine the set off
priority.45

5.6.5 Implementation strategy

The strategy for successfulimplementation
of corporate tax reforms should be to
implementthe variousrecommendationson
corporate tax as a package rather then
independently. Therefore,we have designed
two alternate sets of policy measureson
corporatetax reform.

Option I 1. The corporatetax rate should be
reducedfrom theexisting level of 35.875
per cent to 30 per cent for domestic
companiesandto 35 percentfor foreign
companies.

2. Exemptionof long-termcapitalgainson
equityto continue.

3. The tax on distribution of dividendby a
company to continueat the existing rate
of 12.5percent.

4. Eliminate the existing surcharge of 2.5
percent.

5. The distinctionbetweenunabsorbedde-
preciationandunabsorbedbusinessloss
shouldberemovedandbusinessloss,like
unabsorbeddepreciation, should be al-
lowedto carryforwardindefinately.

45A largenumberof revenueauditobjectionsevery
yearrelateto incorrectsetoff of losses.

6. Theincentivesundersections10A, 10B,
80IA, 80IB, 80JJA, 80JJAA, 33AB,
33AC, 33B, 35AC, and 35CCA should
be grandfathered i.e. The incen-
tives would continue for the existing
units/businesseswhich have commenced
operationbefore1stSeptember, 2004 but
wouldnotbeavailableto any new unit or
businesswhich commencesoperationon
or after1stSeptember, 2004.

7. Depreciation rates for the purposes
of deprec allowance under section 32
shouldbe reducedto 15 percentfor the
generalcategory of plantandmachinery
and to appropriate lower rates for
other categories of block of assets.
The revised rates of depreciationwill,
overtime,reducethedivergencebetween
the depreciation charged to the profit
andlossaccountin accordancewith the
provisions of the CompaniesAct and
depreciationclaimedfor taxpurposes.

8. No fresh tax incentives should be
granted.

9. No tax incentives should be revived or
sunsetclauseextended.

Option II 1. The corporatetax rate should be
reducedfrom theexisting level of 35.875
per cent to 30 per cent for domestic
companiesandto 35 percentfor foreign
companies.

2. Exemptionof long-termcapitalgainson
equityto continue.

3. Dividendincomewill beexemptfrom in-
cometax in thehandsof theshareholder.
Further, the taxon distribution of divi-
dendby acompany shouldalsobeelimi-
nated.

4. Eliminate the existing surcharge of 2.5
percent.

5. The distinctionbetweenunabsorbedde-
preciationandunabsorbedbusinessloss
shouldberemovedandbusinessloss,like
unabsorbeddepreciation,should be al-
lowedto carryforwardindefinitely.
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6. Theincentivesundersections10A, 10B,
80IA, 80IB, 80JJA, 80JJAA, 33AB,
33AC, 33B, 35AC, and 35CCA should
be phasedout over a periodof next two
years.

7. Depreciation rates for the purposes
of deprec allowance under section 32
shouldbe reducedto 15 percentfor the
generalcategory of plantandmachinery
and to appropriate lower rates for
other categories of block of assets.
The revised rates of depreciationwill,
overtime,reducethedivergencebetween
the depreciationcharged to the profit
andlossaccountin accordancewith the
provisions of the CompaniesAct and
depreciationclaimedfor taxpurposes.

8. No fresh tax incentives should be
granted.

9. No tax incentives should be revived or
sunsetclauseextended.

5.7 STRENGTHENING TAX AD MINISTRA-
TION

Taxadministrationis deeplyintertwinedwith
tax policy. Sound ideas in tax policy can
flounder if they are poorly implemented.
Conversely, new ideas in employing com-
puter technology in tax administrationnow
make it possibleto engagein relatively com-
plex kindsof informationtrackingandinfor-
mation manipulation,which are requiredin
orderto implementmany key ideasof sound
taxpolicy.

Compliance is strongly influenced by tax
administration. A tax systemthat imposes
high compliance costs innately produces
incentivesfor individualsandfirms to avoid
interactionswith the taxauthority, and thus
fosters the black economy. The resources
expendedin complianceare a deadweight
cost for the economy, which are diverted

away from producing other goods and
services.

For these reasons, in recent years, there
has been a strong accent on improving
tax administrationby building modern IT-
intensive systems, which reduce human
interfaces between taxpayersand the tax
authorities,andreducediscretion.

It is usefulto classifytheoverall problemof
taxadministrationinto two parts: Normalop-
erational proceduresandRisk-basedassess-
ment. Undernormaloperationalprocedures,
therearethreesub-systems:

1. The first is the self-reportingprocesswhereby
taxpayersfile their own returns.

2. The secondis ‘third party reporting’, where
additional information about transactionsand
TDS is collected.

3. The third is the operational processesof tax
payment, includingreconcilationof funds.

In the areaof customs,ElectronicData In-
terchange(EDI) proceduresareusedworld-
wide,and Indiahasworkedtowardsadoption
of internationalstandards.Throughthis, on-
line filing and processingof customsdocu-
mentsis now operationalat 25 customssta-
tions in India. Thesestations now handle75
per centof the country’s internationaltrade,
and handle roughly 3.5 million documents
annually. In contrast,internationalstandards
donotdirectlydrivemodernisationof admin-
istrationfor excise andincometax.

5.7.1 The tax information network (TIN)

A significantpart of direct taxesis collected
at the sourceof income by mandatingthat
parties paying for specified serviceshave
to deducttax at source(TDS), and deposit
the sameto governmentaccountsthrougha
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selectlist of banksbranches. Currentlythis
formsasmuchas40%of the total direct tax
collected.

TheIncomeTax Department(ITD) currently
monitors the TDS by mandatingdeductors
to file a consolidatedreturngiving deductee
wisedetailsalongwith bankpaymentchallan
as proof of payment. The deductees
claim credit for the TDS in their tax
computationwith TDS certificatesprovided
by thedeductorassupportingevidence.

Theabsenceof acentraliseddatabaseof these
deductionand paymentdetails led to many
problems:

• Difficulty in verifying whetherthe deduction
as per the TDS return filed has indeedbeen
depositedto theaccountof thegovernment.

• Difficulty in verifying whether the credits
claimed by the deducteeis based on real
deductionand deposit to the accountof the
government.

• Possibleharassmentof genuinetaxpayers.

• Someunscrupulousdeducteesclaimingcredits
againstfakecertificates.

• In caseof taxesother thanTDS (advancetax,
selfassessmenttaxetc)theassessingofficerhas
to rely purely on the copiesof bank payment
challansto verify whetherthe taxhasactually
beendeposited.

• Deducteeshavenomeans toverify whethertax
deductedon their behalfhasbeenaccountedin
their namein theIT books.

In order to addresstheseproblems,CBDT
embarked on the establishmentof a system
named Tax Information Network (TIN).
This network was envisaged to integrate
primaryinformationof taxpaymentsmadein
designatedbanks,taxdeductionatsourceand
informationonhighvaluetransactions.

TIN thus receives on behalf of the tax

administration, all TDS returns and other
information for digitisation into a central
database. TIN receives online information
oncollectionof taxesfrom thebanksthrough
’Online TaxAccountingSystem”,whichalso
flows into thecentraldatabase.

TIN matchesTDSreturnsfrom thedeductors
with the collection details from the banks
and returnsnot matchedby corresponding
depositsarefilteredout. Further, on thebasis
of this matcheddataa PAN wise electronic
ledgeraccountis preparedwith thedetailstax
creditspostedinto it.

Suchacentralsystemensuresthattaxcredits
areallowedonly againstactualfundsreceipts
to governmentcoffers. The taxpayersalso
have thefacility of accessingtheTIN system
to ascertaintax payments(madeby themor
deductedon their behalf).

The digitized information isdownloadedto
the National ComputerCenter of the ITD
enabling faster processingof returns and
refunds and data mining tools for non-
intrusive investigation.

The IncomeTax Department(ITD) hasen-
trusteddevelopment,hosting and operation
of TIN systemto NationalSecuritiesDeposi-
tory Limited (NSDL). NSDL hasestablished
a stronginfrastructuralfoundationin the last
six monthssinceTIN wasinaugurated.These
includethefollowing.

• A centralcomputing infrastructureto host the
TIN database.

• A nationwidenetwork of points of presence
termed TIN - Facilitation Centres(TIN-FC)
to interface with taxpayers and deductors
to collect the returns and other information.
Currently thereare 403 suchTIN-FCs in 148
cities and towns. This network is expectedto
extendto many more locationsin the country.
Earlier TDS returnscould be filed in only 107
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citiesandtowns.

• A large pool of trained manpower servicing
taxpayersanddeductorsthroughTIN-FC.

• An internetportalhostingvarietyof TIN related
informationandsupportutilities.

• Onlineconnectivity to collectingbanksthrough
OLTAS for online receipt of tax collection
details.

• A web basedfacility for the taxpayersand
collectingbanksto inquirethestatusof theirtax
payments.

The overall goals of TIN are being imple-
mentedin phases. PhaseI involves receipt
of digitised TDS returns,digitisationof pa-
per TDS Returns,receiving andstoringdata
relatingto taxcollectionscomingfrom banks
throughOLTAS.

ITD hasmadeit mandatoryfor all corporate
deductors to file their e-TDS return in
electronicform throughTIN-FCsestablished
by NSDL.Thusfrom thisassessmentyearthe
totalTDSrecordswill beavailablein theTIN
centraldatabase.NSDL is also facilitating
digitization of TDS return being filed in
physical form with the TIN-FCs to facilitate
the entities not having the wherewithal to
digitise. This hasresultedin a hugesaving
for corporateswhich had to file loads of
paperby way of TDS returns. From June
2004bankshave commenceduploadingtax
collectiondatain to TIN throughOLTAS.

PhaseII involves dematerializationof TDS
Certificates. This will entail data upload
by deductorson an ongoing basis to TIN
and matching this with bank challansand
subsequentpostingof PAN level datato an
electronicaccountof eachPAN. This system
is expectedto be operationalfrom April 1,
2005. Thus eachPAN holder can have a
singlecomprehensivestatementdepictinghis
total tax to his credit - paid by him and

deductedon his behalfby otherentities.The
needto obtainTDScertificatesfrom multiple
agenciesand preserving those certificates
will beeliminated.

NSDL and ITD are also working towards
enhancingthe scopeof TIN by facilitating
tracking and PAN wise accountingof high
valuetransactionsetcthroughTIN.

In addition to TIN, CBDT has undertaken
stepsto outsourcepartof theprocessrelating
to receiptof PAN applicationsand printing
/ dispatchof PAN cards, to UTI Investors
ServicesLtd. from July 2003.Subsequently,
thesameserviceshave alsobeenoutsourced
to National SecuritiesDepository Limited
(NSDL) from June2004. Facilities relating
to handlingof grievancesin respectof PAN
applications and tracking status of PAN
applicationshave alsobeenintroducedfrom
June 2004. It is proposed to provide
additional services relating to e-filing of
PAN applicationsfrom July 2004. In 2003-
04, over 4.46 million PAN numberswere
allotted. The total numberof PAN allotted
up to May 31,2004was32.2million.

The departmenthas provided free software
relating to online preparationof returnsof
income by taxpayersnot having business
income.Thesoftwareisavailablethroughthe
web aswell ason CDs. A pilot schemefor
electronicfiling of returnswasintroducedin
financialyear2003-04.It hasnow proposed
to furtherenchancetheschemefor thecurrent
financialyear.

A key areaof specialeffort hasbeenfaster
processingof returnsandissueof refunds. A
decisionwastaken to processall returnson
computers,and to completethe processing
of returnswithin 4 monthsof filing of the
return. In 2003-04, 2.04 crore returns of
incomewere processed.Over 95% of total
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processingwork was done on computers.
As a result, 5.166 million refund vouchers
wereissuedfor anamountof Rs.25,836crore
during financial year 2003-04. Improved
processingof refundshasgenerateda sharp
uptrendin the numberandvalueof refunds
issued: from Rs.17,300crore (2.7 million
vouchers)in 2001-02,to Rs.25,836crore(5.7
million vouchers)in 2003-04.

OLTAS wentlive on 1June2004.Electronic
filing of income-taxreturns is likely to be
operationalby August2004. Consolidation
of regionaldatabases,andcommissioningof
the nationaldatacentre,usinga nationwide
network, is likely to bein placeby December
2004.

5.7.2 Proposals on impr oving ‘normal
operational procedures’

Implementation of GST Thebasictransactionflow
of TIN is relevant in many situationsother
than that of CBDT. For example, in any
implementationof a VAT, there needsto be
a verificationmechanismaboutthe taxcredits
that are claimed at any stage. Every credit
claimed should be legitimate, and no credit
shouldbeclaimedtwice. Sounddatabasesand
IT systemsshouldsupportextensive tracking,
andcreationof summaryreportsandstatistics,
aboutall taxpayments.

This is exactly the sameas the situationfaced
byCBDTwith TDS.Hence,thearchitectureand
framework of TIN can be readily extendedto
CBECfor thepurposeof implementationof the
GoodsandServicesTax (GST).

This is particularly important in the context
of exports. When exports of either goodsor
servicesleave the country, they are entitled
to obtain a refund of the GST embeddedin
them. This needsto be implementedusing a
stateof the art IT system,so asto not impose
transactionscostson exporters. In advanced
countries,travellersleaving the countryobtain

refundsfor theVAT paymentsembeddedin the
shoppingthat they mayhave donewhile in the
country. Suchsystemsneedto comeaboutin
India, backed by sound IT systemsso as to
avoid fraud.

Unification of tax interfacesfacedby the firm
The firms of India have dealingswith CBDT,
CBEC and State level tax authorities. This
amplifiescompliancecosts.Thesecompliance
costsare regressive, in that they impose the
highestburdenon thesmallestfirms.

An endeavour must comeaboutto unify their
tax interactionswith the Governmentof India
througha single IT system. The goal should
be to present firmswith a single IT system
through which all direct tax and indirect tax
compliance activities are undertaken. The
accountantworking within the firm should
interact with a single IT interface for the
purposeof achieving compliancewith all these
taxcompliancepurposes.

This would reducecompliancecosts for the
taxpayer, andavoid the duplicationof systems
that may otherwisebe done by multiple tax
authorities.

In achieving this integration,akey requirement
is theuseof a singlekey, thePAN. Thetaxpayer
- whether an individual or a firm - should
have single identification number, the PAN.
This shouldserve as the single ‘key’ into the
databasesat CBDT or CBEC.A taxpayerwho
interactswith TIN shouldusehis PAN as the
singleidentity number, andgetcomprehensive
statementsabouthis own interactionwith the
taxsystem.

This recommendationdovetails well with a
greatercoordinationbetweenthe introduction
of GST at the Centreand the States. If the
policy framework for theGSTof theCentreand
thatof theStateVAT aretightly integrated,then
it will bepossibleto exhibit asingleinterfaceto
the firms of India, andtherebyreducecosts of
compliance.

This integration of databasesand unification
of keys serves to set the stage for the
transformationof enforcement, as discussed
next.
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5.7.3 Risk basedassessment

Tax administrationin India is increasingly
moving towards a systemthat relies upon
self-assessmentof returns,andonly selective
scrutiny of theseby theauthorities.While the
meritsof sucha systemarewell understood,
there is obviously a concurrentrise in the
risksof revenueleakage.It is thusnecessary
to develop non-intrusive, IT-basedsystems
that canhelp in identifying non-compliance
by screeninglargedatabases.

There is undoubtedlya needfor risk-based
assessmentfor bothindividualsandfor firms.
The Committee recommendsthat the first
priority should be given to building risk-
based assessmentsystemscoveringfirms, for
threereasons:

1. The numberof entities dealt with is smaller.
Roughly 100,000 firms would account for
almostall GSTandcorporateincometax. This
is henceaneasiersituationwherenew systems
canbe developedandproven,ascomparedwith
dealingwith millions of individual taxpayers.

2. In the caseof firms, thereareclearopportuni-
ties to bring in powerful public-domainfirm-
level databases,which augment information
availablewith the taxauthorities,andthusen-
gage in sophisticatedinformation processing.
Comparabledatabasesaboutindividualsdonot
exist.

3. The poor buoyancy of excise collectionsis a
glaring lacunain Indian public finance,which
needsto be urgently addressed. In contrast,
personalincometax buoyancy hasbeenfairly
strong,andthereis not a comparableurgency
of seekingto rapidly improve thebuoyancy.

Wehencefocuson theproblemof risk-based
assessmentof firms, and thus primarily on
customs,excise andcorporateincome tax.
Broadly, there are three major components
of developing systems that can help the
governmentin containingtherisk of revenue

leakswhenit comesto firms:

1. First, is the need to build a comprehensive
databaseof the hugeamountsof information
thataboutthefirms of India.

2. Thesedatabasesshouldbesubjectedto statisti-
cal analysisto develop the predictive systems
that can identify the characteristicsof firms
wheretax revenuesareunusuallysmall. When
faced with a sufficiently strong range of in-
formation about the firm, non-compliancein-
natelyintroducesinconsistencieswhich canbe
detected.

The developmentof thesepredictive systems
would exploit tools in machinelearning and
econometrics,combining data analysis and
domainknowledge.

3. Finally, we need an efficient technological
mechanismto deliver this informationandthis
‘expertise’, embeddedin a IT system, across
the entire spectrumof the tax administration
system.

The Committee proposesthe creation of
a systemnamedRisk IntelligenceNetwork
(RIN) which would performthesefunctions.
This is the logical next milestone for tax
administration in the country, after the
successof TIN. RIN would harnessthe
databaseswhich are being createdby TIN,
it would closely interoperatewith TIN, and
wouldgive aquantumleapin taxcompliance
in thecountry. It is importantto notethatTIN
andRIN shouldbeintegratedsystemswhich
work for bothCBECandCBDT.

5.7.4 Risk intelligencenetwork (RIN)

Intuitively, theideaof RIN worksasfollows.
For every firm, we would have accessfour
kinds of information: Corporateincometax
transactionsand filings, GST transactions
andfilings, Customstransactionsandfilings,
andpublic domaindatabasesaboutthefirm.
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The first threeelementsof this would come
aboutwhenTIN is fully implementedacross
corporateincome tax, excise andcustoms.
The last databaseconsistsof a great deal
of information is being releasedby firms
into the public domain, to shareholders,
regulators,etc., which needsto be obtained
andintegratedinto RIN.

RIN would examineinformationabout each
firm, in thesefour databases,and look for
inconsistencies. For example, consider a
firm which importsrubber, makestyres,but
engages in illegal removal of tyres from
the factory in order to evade excise, and
in order to cheat shareholders. This firm
would lookunusualwhenanalysingthe four
databases,as follows. It would seemto be
buying a lot of raw materials(as shown in
the annualreportshown to theshareholders,
andasshown in the paymentof customson
imported rubber). However, as compared
with otherfirms in the industry, it would be
generatingunusuallysmallprofits,unusually
small GST payments,and unusuallysmall
corporateincometax payments.If theextent
of thesedeviations from normal patternsis
statisticallysignificant,thenthis firm would
bepickedup byRIN for scrutiny.

It is important to emphasisethat such
opportunities for detecting inconsistencies
canonlycomeaboutif thereis anintegration
betweeninformationof CBDT andCBEC.A
fragmentedapproachto thefirm - whererisk
assessmentis doneseparatelyby incometax
asopposedto customs- would not catchthe
mostimportantinconsistenciesthrown up by
tax evaders. Hence,it is recommendedthat
bothTIN andRIN shouldbesharedfacilities
usedby bothCBDT andCBEC.

Thedatabase

There is a need for one single fully
integrateddatabasecontainingabroadgamut
of public-domain informationcovering all
firms operating in India. Several arms
of the government, including regulators,
are collecting information from firms or
requiring disclosureby firms. Information
is being disclosedby firms to shareholders,
to regulators, and to financialmarkets. The
form, content,periodicity, etc differ vastly
from oneagency to another. Redundancy is
rampantand,coordinationof thedatabasesis
nonexistent.

All thesedatabasesneedto be normalised
and integrated into one. Normalisation
is the processof recasting the values so
as to maximise inter-year and inter-firm
comparability of the data. Integration is
the processof building efficient links across
different typesof data. This would involve
a massive ‘relational databasemanagement
system’to housethedatabase,andaspecially
developedsetof toolsto accessthis database
andmoveonto constructionandoperationof
expert systems.

There are tremendousgains in the concept
of a single integrated and normalised
databasethat holds all the information on
all companiesin one place. With such
a database,a great deal of information
that is presently being produced for the
purposeof meetingtheneedsof shareholders,
regulators,registrars,media,etccanbecome
immediately available to tax authorities
without needingto devise new and costly
waysfor obtaininginformation.
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Expertsystemsfor risk-basedassessment

The TIN databaseand the RIN database
would provide a rich repositoryof informa-
tion – including financial performanceand
returnsfiled with thevarious taxauthorities.
This information would be easily accessi-
ble, andconvenientlydeliveredusinga web
browserto the desktopof authorisedstaff in
the taxadministration.

The integrated and normalised database
would form an excellent ‘mine’ of informa-
tion from which, inferencescan be drawn
by usingsophisticatedanalyticaltools. Such
a databasewould containhistoricalobserva-
tions of individual firms that couldbesliced
by size, industry and othercharacteristics.
Suchclassificationswould be usedin devel-
opingset-specific(suchasindustry, size,etc.)
modelsto predict the identity of firms that
merit closerexaminationby the taxauthori-
ties.

These econometric models would help
the government in undertakingrisk based
assessments.The models would produce
results based on historical and structural
patterns.It would identify theoutliersto the
largerconformingsetof firms.

The model parametersneed to be re-
estimatedregularly, so as to incorporatethe
latestinformationavailablein thedatabase.

All alertsthrown up bythemodelswould be
trackedtill theirfinal disposition.Somealerts
would be correct,but somealertswould be
inevitably mistaken. This informationwould
be fed back into refining the models onan
ongoingbasis.This refinementof modelsis
assistedif thereis an incidenceof bothType
1 and Type 2 errors.46 Hence,alerts from

46A Type1 error is onewherea taxpayeris honest,

modelswould beaugmentedby a smallflow
of purely randomcaseschosenfor scrutiny,
in order to createan ongoing MIS on the
incidenceof Type 2 errors,and to feed this
informationbackinto refinementof models.

Deliveryandtraining

Sophisticatedtechnologyneedsto bebrought
to bear on the efficient delivery of all the
information containedin the databaseand
the model to the entire tax administration
staff. This is best done by ensuringthat
the databaseis available on a continuous
basis,using Internet technology, to the tax
authorities.

An officer should be able to go to a web
browser, enterthePAN of afirm, andretrieve
a rangeof well organisedinformation. He
shouldbe able to look at a firm over time.
He should be able to comparea firm with
its peers– similar sized firms in the same
industry. He should be able to notice that
while thereare50 firms of a similar size in
thecementindustry, this firm seemsto show
an unusuallylow ratio of salesaspercentof
raw materialpurchases.

Delivery of pureinformationshouldblendin
acontinuumwith deliveryof analyticalmod-
els. This samesoftware systemshouldde-
liveraccessto modelsthatidentify “outliers”
thatcantriggerrisk-basedassessment.

TheemphasisonInternettechnologieswould
avoid alock-in to proprietarytechnology, and
inter-operatewell with the IT initiatives of
the taxadministrationsuchas TIN. Access

but is falsely identifiedashaving unusualpatternsby
RIN. A Type2 erroris onewhereadishonesttaxpayer
appearsto have ‘normal’ patternsof behaviour andis
notpickedup byRIN.
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throughthe Internetwould ensurethat there
arenoeffectivegeographicalboundaries.All
desktopsin CBDT and CBEC should be
equippedwith this system, which should
becomethe backboneof the future of tax
administration.

Staff of CBDT and CBEC would needex-
tensive and regular training in utilising this
system. It is important to appreciatethat
the training would be very focusedtowards
using this browser-deliveredsystemfor ac-
cessingdatabasesandtowardsunderstanding
andusingthe analyticaltools. This training
shouldnot be mixed with generaleducation
on databasesor databasemanagementsys-
temsor mining tools in general.It is impor-
tant thattheadministrationis impartedtech-
nical training to use the specific databases
andanalyticaltoolsassucha trainingwould
delivermaximumreturns.Theabovesystem,
combininginformationandanalytics,should
bethevisible foundationof the trainingpro-
gram.

5.8 NON-TAX REVENUES

In thereformsscenario,thetelecomindustry
would be brought under the GST like any
other business. In this case, the existing
license fees, which are basedon revenue
sharing, would be abolished. This would
show up as GST revenues, and non-tax
revenueswouldbelower. In 2004-05BE, the
non-taxrevenuesfrom the telecomindustry
amountto Rs.6,044crore.

One area where the exchequer may be
able to derive considerablefresh non-tax
revenuesis in the areaof spectrumreceipts.
The electromagneticspectrumis a scarce
resource. The State performs allocative

functions for this resource,and can derive
non-taxrevenuefrom this. Oneformatcould
be to auctionten-yearlicensesfor piecesof
theelectromagneticspectrum.

At present,spectrumfees are at a level of
Rs.650croreto Rs.700croreper annum. In
countrieslike theUnitedKingdom,Germany,
Singapore, etc., spectrum auctions have
beenutilised as a market-basedmechanism
for maximising the economicefficiency of
utilisation of spectrum. As an example, in
the US, in the period from July 1994 to
February2001,theFederalCommunications
Commission(FCC) conducted33 spectrum
auctions,raisingover $40 billion for the US
Treasury. Very large auctionproceedswere
alsoobtainedin Europe.

The Task Force recommendsthat the Min-
istry of Financeshouldwork with TRAI in
the creationof a working group to explore
theseissues,and possibly identify mecha-
nismsthroughwhich thespectrumcanbeef-
ficiently auctionedto telecomandcomputer
industryserviceproviders,so asto augment
non-tax revenuesfor the government. At
thesametime, this approachshould notpre-
clude the useof subsetsof the electromag-
neticspectrumas‘public goods’throughpro-
tocolslike 802.11.

5.9 EXPENDITURE REFORMS

Despiteexpensesby the centralgovernment
of Rs.477,829 crore in 2004-05 (BE),
and further expensesby state and local
governments,the provision of public goods
in the country continues to lag in terms
of both quality and quantity. The ultimate
goalof expenditurereformsliesin refocusing
expenditureon public goods,andimproving
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the instrumentalities used to translate a
resourceoutflow into publicgoodsoutcomes.
On June 24, 2004, the Prime Minister’s
addressto the nation eloquentlyset out the
ultimategoalsof expenditurereform:

However, I am convinced that the

government, at every level, is today

not adequately equipped and attuned

to deal with this challenge and meet

the aspirations of the people. To

be able to do so, we require the

reform of government and of public

institutions...

“We will pursue economic reform

and widen the space for individual

initiative and enterprise, but even as we

do so, we cannot forsake the obligation

of running a government that works,

and works for the people. The

reform of administration and of public

institutions to improve efficiency and

the quality of delivery services will be

our immediate priority.

“No objective in this development

agenda can be met if we do not

reform the instrument in our hand

with which we have to work, namely

the government and public institutions.

Clearly, this will be my main concern

and challenge in the days to come.”

The total expenditure in 2004-05 (BE) of
Rs.477,829croreis comprisedof Rs.385,493
crore and Rs.92,335crore of capital ex-
penditure. Usingthe second classifica-
tion, it canalsobe expressedasRs.145,590
crore of ‘plan expenditure’and the residual
Rs.332,239croreof ‘non-planexpenditure’.

Non-planexpenditureincludesrelatively less
flexible expenditureon items like interest,
subsidies, defence, salaries, pension etc.
It is thus inherently more difficult to
obtainexpenditurecompressionon non-plan
expenditure.Theexceptionto this is interest

payments,whicharelikely to declinethrough
a combination of (a) Declining average
interestcostand(b) Fiscalconsolidation.

This reporthasarguedthatthecentralfeature
of India’s fiscal consolidationshouldbe an
improvementof the tax-GDPratio. At the
same time, there is considerableconcern
about the quality of public expenditurein
India.

The public’s willingness to pay taxes, and
to fully bearusercharges, is shapedby the
quality of public goods and infrastructural
serviceswhich are delivered to the public.
This behavioural link implies that there is
a link betweenimproving the effectiveness
of expenditureandimproving tax collections
andusercharges.

If theproductionof publicgoodsis improved,
this would have a powerful and positive
impact on GDP growth. In recent years,
improvementsin telecom, roads andports
have generateda manifestly visible impact
upon productivity of individuals and firms.
Similarly, improvements in other public
goods, ranging across the justice system,
property records, public health, primary
education,etc. would all have a positive
impacton India’s GDP growth. This would
improve India’s debt dynamics and help
addressthefiscalproblem.

The broadstrategy for expenditurereforms
may be summarisedas comprisingof four
elements:

I. Public goodsversussubsidies A greaterportion
of expenditureneedsto be devotedto legitimate
public goods, as opposed to transfers and
subsidies. The plan versus non-plan or the
capitalversusrevenueclassificationsneedto be
re-examinedin this light.

II. Central versuslocal public goods In the spirit
of the 74th amendment,resourcesthat are
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used for the production of local public
goods,suchas water, sanitation,and primary
education,shouldbe transferredto Panchayati
Raj institutions, who have better incentiveto
spendeffectively, and have better knowledge
about local preferences,local problems,and
alternativeproductiontechnologies.

III. Focuson public goodsoutcomes The public
finance system in India has traditionally
focusedon expenditure. Thereis a needfor a
greaterfocusonpublicgoodsoutcomes.

IV. Impr ovementsin institutional mechanisms
The provision of public goods can often be
achieved more effectively through the use
of the private sectorin production. The role
of public-private partnershipsneeds to be
extendedinto abroaderrangeof publicgoods.

5.9.1 Public goodsversussubsidies

The currentpracticeof categorizing expen-
diture asPlanandNon-Planhasoutlived its
utility and needsto be reviewed. The plan
versusnon-plandistinction ignoresthe de-
marcationbetweencapitalexpenditureversus
currentexpenditure. More importantly, it is
silenton thedistinctionbetweenexpenditure
programswhichproducepublicgoodsversus
thosewhichdonot.47

Internationally the normal practice is to
distinguish between capital and current
expenditure.In addition,someOECDreports
usea three-wayclassification:

1. Defence,

2. Subsidies,

47Publicgoodsaredefinedasthosewhichare‘non-
rival’ and‘non-excludable’.Non-rivaldenotesthefact
that one person’s consumptiondoesnot reducethe
quantityavailable to others. Non-excludabledenotes
the fact that it is not possible to prevent any citizen
of the countryfrom enjoying the consumption of the
public good.Law andorderis anexampleof a public
good.

3. Publicgoods.

Thereis a needto improve theclassification
of expenditurein two directions:

1. The breakdown by capital versus current
expenditureneedsto be closely reviewed, so
asto remove existingmistakesin classification,
and

2. An extensive effort is required, in close
consultationwith thePlanningCommission,to
move away from the ‘plan versusnon-plan’
classification,andshift insteadto a ‘subsidies
versuspublicgoods’classification.

There is a considerableconsensusthat the
existing food andfertiliser subsidyprograms
areineffectiveatreachingthepoor. Thefood,
fertilizer andpetroleumsubsidiesmayhence
bereviewedin orderto obtainmoreefficient
and cost effective administration, which
deliver a bigger fraction of the budgetary
costto thepoor. Major improvementsin the
functioningof theFoodCorporationof India
(FCI) to control inefficiencies will reduce
the food subsidy, which was as large as
Rs.25,204crorein 2003-04(RE).

The subsidy on LPG / Kerosene(Rs.6292
crores in RE 2003-04) was scheduledto
have been reducedby one-third each year
beginning 2003-04. As such,no subsidyis
plannedfor LPG/SKO from 2005-06.48 This
is expectedto leadto reducedexpenditureto
theextentof theexisting outgoon theLPG /
SKO subsidy.

5.9.2 Central versuslocal public goods

Somepublic goods,like financialregulation,
national defence, or monetary policy are
effectively produced at the Centre. In

48This does not take into account the under-
recoveriesby theOil CPSUs’,which arein theregion
of Rs.9000crores.
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contrast, many public goods are local in
nature. Examplesof theseinclude health,
primary education,water and sewage, and
local roads.Weaknessesin all theseareasare
importantproblemswhich areholding back
GDPgrowth.

The74thamendmentto theconstitutionwas
motivated by this aspect. The spirit of
this amendmentconsistsof devolution of
resourcesfor the production of local pub-
lic goodsdown to local government. This
procedurewould requirea considerablere-
engineering of expenditure, as compared
with thepresentframework of centrallycon-
trolled expendituresunder Centrally Spon-
soredSchemes(CSS).

Local governmentsare better equippedto
produce local public goods for several
reasons. Local governmentscan be better
attuned to local tastes and preferences.
Local governmentscan better respond to
local problems,andallocateresourcesto the
most important issues, such as the water
problemin Chennai.Local governmentscan
make betterdecisionsaboutthetechnologies
and contractualstructureswhich candeliver
soundoutcomes. Local governmentshave
moredirectaccountabilityto local votersfor
localperformance.

Theseargumentssuggestthat expenditures
on public goods needto be reviewed, dis-
tinguishing central public goods from lo-
cal public goods. Better institutional frame-
works need to be createdto foster gover-
nancecapacityin local government,to de-
liver resourcesusedfor producinglocal pub-
lic goodsto local governments,with appro-
priate checksand balancesto give incen-
tives for reform, and to improve the effi-
ciency with which governmentexpenditures
turn into publicgoodsoutcomes.

These issues can be addressedas part
of the proposed Administrative Reforms
Commission.

5.9.3 Focuson public goodsoutcomes

A centralthemein expenditurereformsis to
shift focus from expendituresto outcomes.
The numberof children vaccinatedis more
important than the money spent on a
vaccinationprogram.

One key part of this will be about the
role of the CAG. It is possibleto envision
a framework where the documentationof
each schemeof the Government of India
specifically definesthe expectedoutcomes
in numericalterms. It may be possiblefor
the CAG to then go beyond the existing
functions,which arefocusedon expenditure,
anddo a performanceaudit, which teststhe
extent to which a schemeactuallydelivered
on thepromisedgoalsin termsof outcomes.

The statisticalsystem,and the information
disseminationfrom governmentdepartments,
would needto correspondinglyimprove the
information releasedon public goods out-
comes,and on the impact of eachscheme.
This would improve the quality of public
analysisanddebateabouttheeffectivenessof
variousalternative mechanismsfor improv-
ing theprovisionof publicgoods.

5.9.4 Achieving better public goodsout-
comes

Consolidationof centrally sponsoredschemes
Through a zero-based budgeting exercise
conductedby the Planning Commission, the
number of Centrally Sponsored Schemes
(CSS)wasbroughtdown from 316 in the 9th
Plan to 188 in the 10th Plan. The numberof
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Central Sector schemeswas brought down
from 2247 to 922. At the same time, the
numberof schemesremainsvery largeandnew
schemesarecontinuallybeinginitiated. There
are23 CSSand417CSschemeswhich have a
10th Planallocationof below Rs.20crore.

This proliferation of schemeshas inhibited
the effectivenessof producing public goods.
A full re-examinationof every schemeneeds
to be undertaken, seekingto (a) Consolidate
schemesinto operationallymanageableunits,
(b) Refocus expendituresupon the provision
of public goods, and (c) Seek innovative
productionmechanismsthroughwhich public
expenditurescan deliver the maximum value
for money in termsof public goodsprovided
perunit expenditure.

Reform-link ed transfers One of the most power-
ful instruments for achieving better expendi-
turemanagementis reform-linkedfunds.There
is a needto shift resourcesfrom the existing
centrally-drivenspendingprograms toa frame-
work where transfers are madeto Panchayati
Raj institutions, contingent on soundreforms
initiatives emerging from the lower levels of
government.Severalefforts of this naturehave
commenced,includeingtheFiscalReformsFa-
cility, theAPDRP, theCity ChallengeFundand
theURIF.

A new fiscal framework needsto be evolved
which carries these ideasfurther. This will
innately requireshifting resourcesaway from
thecentrally-drivenCSSframework, andclose
down mechanismsthrough which resource
flows take place without sound institutional
arrangementsat thesubnationalgovernment.

5.9.5 Incr ementalimpr ovementsin insti-
tutional mechanisms

In a framework wheredataon expenditures
for the production of public goods is
available, and where data on public goods
outcomesis available,it will becomepossible
to focusonquestionsof efficiency.

Expenditurereforms also aim at ensuring
‘value for money’ by making each rupee
spentgo farther, throughimproved produc-
tivity andquality of expenditure.At present,
projectsare often besetwith time and cost
over-runs, and programmeimplementation
and delivery systemsare also not very ef-
ficient. Servicedelivery and asset/ man-
power utilisation is poor. Financialmanage-
mentsystems, especiallyin schemesimple-
mentedthroughthe StateGovernments,are
largely neglected,andfrequentlynot capable
of keepingtrack of the funds and ensuring
their proper/ timely utilisation. Monitoring
andaccountabilityis alsooftenlacking.

Ensuring‘value for money’ requireseffec-
tive organisational,programme/ project im-
plementationand delivery systems,which
are intrinsic elementsof the Administrative
Reforms process. The implementationof
poverty alleviation and rural development
schemesby Panchayatsrequiresstrongfinan-
cial systems.

There is a need to move gradually from
‘itemised’ control of expenditure to ‘bud-
getary’ control of expenditure,with sophis-
ticated exchequercontrol mechanisms,and
effective implementation/ delivery systems.
Thiswill requiredetailedandcarefulbudget-
ing at the beginning of the year; significant
delegationto administrativeMinistriesto op-
eratewithin theapprovedbudgets;well regu-
latedcashflow; strongfinancialmanagement
systemsat all levels; and organisationalre-
structuring/ processre-engineeringto ensure
‘valuefor money’.

A shift to ‘budgetary’ control of expendi-
ture would also require appropriatecapac-
ity building and institutional arrangements
within the administrative Ministries, for im-
proved delivery and better realisation of
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‘valuefor money’. Increasinglymore finan-
cial powers may be delegated to individual
administrative Ministries, including to JSs/
Secretaries,on demonstratingeffective inter-
nal institutionalisedarrangementsto exercise
thesepowersprudentlyandjudiciously.

While governmentgenerally has a role to
play in the provision of public goods,there
mayoftenbewaysthroughwhich efficiency
can be improved by shifting away from
governmentproductionof public goods.The
idea of public-private partnershipshasbeen
usedwith considerablesuccessin someareas
- primarily in infrastructure. There is a
role for extendingthis idea into many other
aspectsof theproductionof publicgoods.

In terms of improved management of
public finances,there are opportunitiesfor
engineeringimprovementsin the financing
patternsof governmentdebt.

1. One element of this is a more extensive
effort to buy back illiquid governmentbonds,
and replacethem by more liquid government
bonds. Such an effort can save money to
the extent of the ‘liquidity premium’ that is
embeddedin the pricesof illiquid bonds. In
addition, it can foster bond market liquidity,
by fueling the growth in market size of the
more liquid products. One transactionof
this nature has been undertaken in the past.
The cross-sectionaldistribution of liquidity
amongstgovernmentbondsshows thatroughly
100 of the bond issues arehighly illiquid,
which suggeststhat one or more profitable
transactionsof this naturecouldbeundertaken
in thefuture.

2. Another element of a reforms framework
consistsof substituting loans to stateswith
market borrowings. Instead of the central
government,giving loansto states,statescan
be allowed to enter the market for borrowing
an equivalent amount directly. This would
reducecentralgovernmentcapitalexpenditure
and fiscal deficit, while reducingthe cost of

borrowing for thestates.

3. An area which needsclose attention is the
salarycomponentof Governmentexpenditure.
The financesof the Central government as
well asStategovernmentsarestill undergoing
the deleteriouseffects of the 5th CentralPay
Commission.A considerablescopeto control
wageexpenditureremains,using: outsourcing
of non-core functions, extensive use of IT,
VRS, multi-skilling, retraining and gradual
changein the compositionof recruitment. A
detailedaction plan needsto be drawn up in
orderto addressthisgoal.


